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Design, Synthesis, and Evaluation of Novel Positron Emission Tomography
Radiotracers
Abstract
Neuroblastoma (NB) is the most common extracranial tumor in patients under 1 year of age and it
constitutes about 8-10% of all childhood cancer. It originates from neural crest cells that normally
differentiate to form the sympathetic ganglia, adrenal medulla and other paraspinal sites where
sympathetic nervous system tissue is present. Even with an extensive treatment regimen that typically
includes surgery, chemotherapy, total body irradiation and autologous stem cell transplantation, the 5-year
event-free survival is <50% for high risk patients, and there are numerous long-term side effects
associated with treatment. This body of work investigated two projects for improving patient outcomes
through the development of positron emission tomography (PET) radiotracers that could be used for
therapy planning. The goal of the first project was to design, synthesize, and evaluate PET radiotracers
that could measure the enzymatic activation of Irinotecan (CPT-11), a potent chemotherapeutic used in
the treatment of colon cancer and several pediatric solid tumors. CPT-11 itself is a prodrug which is
converted in vivo to SN-38, via metabolism by carboxylesterase (CE) enzymes. St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital researchers have designed a two-pronged protocol of tumor-targeted CPT-11
chemotherapy combining the complementary approaches of a) specific modulation of human CE in
normal tissues to improve drug delivery, and b) tumor-targeted activation of prodrug using neural
progenitor cells (NPC) transfected with a mutant human CE cDNA. The tumor-selective trafficking of NPC
allows over-expression of CE within the tumor. This prodrug/activating enzyme therapeutic approach has
shown extremely encouraging preclinical results in the treatment of NB (90% 1-year survival in mice).
However, successful translation of this novel therapeutic approach into general clinical practice requires a
better understanding of progenitor cell trafficking, duration and intensity of enzymatic activity and the
ultimate biological fate of the therapeutic construct. Toward this end, PET radiotracers were developed
based on extensive structure-activity relationship (SAR) studies of CE binding. The goal of the second
project was to design, synthesize, and evaluate PET radiotracers that could identify the presence of the
tropomyosin receptor kinase B (TrkB). TrkB is not normally found in sympathetic nervous tissue, which is
the tissue NB develops from, and thus is a potential target for imaging and therapy. The presence of TrkB
and its neurotrophin, brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), have been reported to protect
neuroblastoma tumor cells from chemotherapy-induced apoptosis via a phosphatidylinositol 3’-kinase
pathway. Radiotracers were synthesized and evaluated for their ability to identify TrkB both in vitro and in
vivo. PET radiosynthetic procedures were optimized to synthesize novel radiotracers for imaging targets
that could help clinicians monitor therapy or identify markers that would aid in therapy planning for NB
patients. The method development could be applied to future compounds that show improved chemical
characteristics for synthesis and selectivity.
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,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN'U6FRWW6Q\GHUIRUKLVPHQWRUVKLSJXLGDQFHDQGWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRSXUVXHP\GLVVHUWDWLRQZRUNLQKLVODE,DSSUHFLDWHWKHWLPHHIIRUWDQG
SDWLHQFHKHLQYHVWHGLQPHDQGDPJUDWHIXOIRUKLVVXSSRUW

,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN'U9LYLDQ/RYHOHVVIRUKHUXQHQGLQJVXSSRUWDQGZRUGVRI
HQFRXUDJHPHQWWKURXJKRXWWKHORQJURDGOHDGLQJWRWKLVGLVVHUWDWLRQZRUN,DPWKDQNIXO
IRUKHULQVLJKWDQGKHUGHWHUPLQDWLRQ

,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNDOOP\FRPPLWWHHPHPEHUV'UV5LFKDUG/HH,VDDF'RQNRU
DQG'XDQH0LOOHUIRUWKHLUDGYLFHFULWLFLVPDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJ,DSSUHFLDWHWKHOHVVRQV
RIHGXFDWLRQDOSROLWLFVWKDWZHUHLQYDOXDEOHIRUQDYLJDWLQJWKHSURFHVVRIREWDLQLQJP\
GHJUHH

,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNWKHPDQ\FROOHDJXHVODEPHPEHUVDQGFRZRUNHUVWKDW,
KDYHZRUNHGZLWKGXULQJWKLVMRXUQH\7KHUHDUHWRRPDQ\WRQDPHEXW,ZDQWHDFKWR
NQRZWKDW,DSSUHFLDWHHYHU\PLQXWHRIWLPHHDFKH[SHQGHGRQPHKHOSLQJPHDFKLHYH
WKLVJRDO(DFKKDVSURYLGHGHQOLJKWHQLQJGLVFXVVLRQVVXSSRUWLYHFULWLTXHVDQGFRPLF
UHOLHIWKDWPDGHWKLVDQH[SHULHQFHWRUHPHPEHUIRUDOLIHWLPH

,FRXOGQRWKDYHGRQHDQ\RIWKLVZLWKRXWWKHVXSSRUWIURP6W-XGH&KLOGUHQ¶V
5HVHDUFK+RVSLWDODQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI7HQQHVVHH+HDOWK6FLHQFH&HQWHULQWKHIRUPRI
SURYLGLQJPHDSODFHWRREWDLQP\WUDLQLQJDQGHGXFDWLRQ,DPWKDQNIXOWKDWWKHVH
LQVWLWXWLRQVDUHLQYHVWLQJLQUHVHDUFKDQGWKHDFDGHPLFSXUVXLWVRIWKRVHZKRZLVKWR
OHDUQ

1H[WWKHUHDUHP\IULHQGVDQGIDPLO\WKDWGHVHUYHP\JUDWLWXGH6RPDQ\KDYH
HQFRXUDJHGPHZKHQ,ZDVGRZQDQGODXJKHGZLWKPHGXULQJWLPHVRIMR\%UHQGD
WKDQN\RXIRUOLVWHQLQJWRP\VWRULHVDQGRIIHULQJVDJHFRXQFLOLQWLPHVRIVWUHVV0RP
WKDQN\RXIRUOLJKWLQJWKDWILUHRIGHWHUPLQDWLRQLQPHWKDWOHGPHGRZQWKLVSDWK

)LQDOO\WRP\ZLIH$PDQGD,KDYHORYHG\RXVLQFHWKHGD\ZHPHWDQG\RXU
ORYHKDVFDUULHGPHWKURXJKPDQ\FKDOOHQJHVLQWKLVZRUOG:LWKRXW\RX,FRXOGQRW
KDYHPDGHLWWKLVIDUDQG,FDQQRWZDLWIRURXUQH[WDGYHQWXUHWREHJLQ
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1HXUREODVWRPD 1% LVWKHPRVWFRPPRQH[WUDFUDQLDOWXPRULQSDWLHQWVXQGHU
\HDURIDJHDQGLWFRQVWLWXWHVDERXWRIDOOFKLOGKRRGFDQFHU,WRULJLQDWHVIURP
QHXUDOFUHVWFHOOVWKDWQRUPDOO\GLIIHUHQWLDWHWRIRUPWKHV\PSDWKHWLFJDQJOLDDGUHQDO
PHGXOODDQGRWKHUSDUDVSLQDOVLWHVZKHUHV\PSDWKHWLFQHUYRXVV\VWHPWLVVXHLVSUHVHQW
(YHQZLWKDQH[WHQVLYHWUHDWPHQWUHJLPHQWKDWW\SLFDOO\LQFOXGHVVXUJHU\FKHPRWKHUDS\
WRWDOERG\LUUDGLDWLRQDQGDXWRORJRXVVWHPFHOOWUDQVSODQWDWLRQWKH\HDUHYHQWIUHH
VXUYLYDOLVIRUKLJKULVNSDWLHQWVDQGWKHUHDUHQXPHURXVORQJWHUPVLGHHIIHFWV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWUHDWPHQW7KLVERG\RIZRUNLQYHVWLJDWHGWZRSURMHFWVIRULPSURYLQJ
SDWLHQWRXWFRPHVWKURXJKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRISRVLWURQHPLVVLRQWRPRJUDSK\ 3(7 
UDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGEHXVHGIRUWKHUDS\SODQQLQJ

7KHJRDORIWKHILUVWSURMHFWZDVWRGHVLJQV\QWKHVL]HDQGHYDOXDWH3(7
UDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGPHDVXUHWKHHQ]\PDWLFDFWLYDWLRQRI,ULQRWHFDQ &37 DSRWHQW
FKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFXVHGLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIFRORQFDQFHUDQGVHYHUDOSHGLDWULFVROLG
WXPRUV&37LWVHOILVDSURGUXJZKLFKLVFRQYHUWHGLQYLYRWR61YLDPHWDEROLVP
E\FDUER[\OHVWHUDVH &( HQ]\PHV6W-XGH&KLOGUHQ¶V5HVHDUFK+RVSLWDOUHVHDUFKHUV
KDYHGHVLJQHGDWZRSURQJHGSURWRFRORIWXPRUWDUJHWHG&37FKHPRWKHUDS\
FRPELQLQJWKHFRPSOHPHQWDU\DSSURDFKHVRID VSHFLILFPRGXODWLRQRIKXPDQ&(LQ
QRUPDOWLVVXHVWRLPSURYHGUXJGHOLYHU\DQGE WXPRUWDUJHWHGDFWLYDWLRQRISURGUXJ
XVLQJQHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOV 13& WUDQVIHFWHGZLWKDPXWDQWKXPDQ&(F'1$7KH
WXPRUVHOHFWLYHWUDIILFNLQJRI13&DOORZVRYHUH[SUHVVLRQRI&(ZLWKLQWKHWXPRU7KLV
SURGUXJDFWLYDWLQJHQ]\PHWKHUDSHXWLFDSSURDFKKDVVKRZQH[WUHPHO\HQFRXUDJLQJ
SUHFOLQLFDOUHVXOWVLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRI1% \HDUVXUYLYDOLQPLFH +RZHYHU
VXFFHVVIXOWUDQVODWLRQRIWKLVQRYHOWKHUDSHXWLFDSSURDFKLQWRJHQHUDOFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFH
UHTXLUHVDEHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISURJHQLWRUFHOOWUDIILFNLQJGXUDWLRQDQGLQWHQVLW\RI
HQ]\PDWLFDFWLYLW\DQGWKHXOWLPDWHELRORJLFDOIDWHRIWKHWKHUDSHXWLFFRQVWUXFW7RZDUG
WKLVHQG3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVZHUHGHYHORSHGEDVHGRQH[WHQVLYHVWUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\
UHODWLRQVKLS 6$5 VWXGLHVRI&(ELQGLQJ

7KHJRDORIWKHVHFRQGSURMHFWZDVWRGHVLJQV\QWKHVL]HDQGHYDOXDWH3(7
UDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGLGHQWLI\WKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHWURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVH% 7UN% 
7UN%LVQRWQRUPDOO\IRXQGLQV\PSDWKHWLFQHUYRXVWLVVXHZKLFKLVWKHWLVVXH1%
GHYHORSVIURPDQGWKXVLVDSRWHQWLDOWDUJHWIRULPDJLQJDQGWKHUDS\7KHSUHVHQFHRI
7UN%DQGLWVQHXURWURSKLQEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU %'1) KDYHEHHQUHSRUWHG
WRSURWHFWQHXUREODVWRPDWXPRUFHOOVIURPFKHPRWKHUDS\LQGXFHGDSRSWRVLVYLDD
SKRVSKDWLG\OLQRVLWRO¶NLQDVHSDWKZD\5DGLRWUDFHUVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGDQGHYDOXDWHGIRU
WKHLUDELOLW\WRLGHQWLI\7UN%ERWKLQYLWURDQGLQYLYR

3(7UDGLRV\QWKHWLFSURFHGXUHVZHUHRSWLPL]HGWRV\QWKHVL]HQRYHOUDGLRWUDFHUV
IRULPDJLQJWDUJHWVWKDWFRXOGKHOSFOLQLFLDQVPRQLWRUWKHUDS\RULGHQWLI\PDUNHUVWKDW
ZRXOGDLGLQWKHUDS\SODQQLQJIRU1%SDWLHQWV7KHPHWKRGGHYHORSPHQWFRXOGEH
DSSOLHGWRIXWXUHFRPSRXQGVWKDWVKRZLPSURYHGFKHPLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUV\QWKHVLV
DQGVHOHFWLYLW\
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7DEOH \HDUHYHQWIUHHVXUYLYDOVWDWLVWLFVIRU1%SDWLHQWVEDVHGRQFDWHJRU\
7DEOH 7UHDWPHQWFRXUVHRSWLRQVEDVHGRQ1%SDWLHQWULVNJURXS
7DEOH &RPPRQ3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHVXVHGLQUDGLRFKHPLVWU\
7DEOH 6XEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LO&(DFWLYLW\DJDLQVWYDULRXV&(LVRIRUPV
7DEOH 5DGLRODEHOLQJUHDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQRSWLPL]DWLRQIRU
 >)@IOXRURSKHQ\O SKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQH DD 
7DEOH 5DGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGIRU
1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DE 
XVLQJSUHFXUVRU1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O 
R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O SURSLRQDPLGH T 
7DEOH 5DGLRODEHOLQJUHDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQRSWLPL]DWLRQVIRU
  PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 
7DEOH 5HVXOWVRIRSWLPL]HGFRQGLWLRQVIRU
  PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 
7DEOH $'0(WHVWLQJIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH G 
7DEOH ,&DJDLQVW7UNVIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH G 
7DEOH $EEUHYLDWHGNLQDVHSURILOLQJUHSRUWIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH G 
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)LJXUH $QQLKLODWLRQ3KRWRQ
)LJXUH 6FKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIW\SLFDO3(7WHFKQRORJ\
)LJXUH 3URSRVHG7UN%UHFHSWRUSDWKZD\DFWLYDWLRQ
)LJXUH &RQYHUVLRQRI&37WR61
)LJXUH &DUER[\OHVWHUDVH&DWDO\WLF7ULDG
)LJXUH *HQHULFVWUXFWXUHRIVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LO
)LJXUH 3KHQ\O3\ULGLQ\OGLRQHGHULYDWLYHV
)LJXUH 3(7&KHPDXWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVWHFKQRORJ\
)LJXUH /HDGVKLHOGHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVIXPHKRRG
)LJXUH 0LFURZDYHWHFKQRORJ\IRUXVHLQUDGLRODEHOLQJ
)LJXUH +3/&FKURPDWRJUDPRIUDGLRODEHOLQJQLWUREHQ]LOXVLQJ)
)LJXUH &XUUHQWFRPSRXQGVWDUJHWLQJ7UN
)LJXUH +3/&FKURPDWRJUDPRIUDGLRWUDFHUDUXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH
)LJXUH &HOOXSWDNHRIDV
)LJXUH 7UN%SURWHLQDVGHWHFWHGE\:HVWHUQEORWDQDO\VLVRIWXPRUDQGFHOO
O\VDWHV
)LJXUH 6PDOODQLPDO3(7&7LPDJHRIWKHELRGLVWULEXWLRQRIDV
)LJXUH ,QYLYRELRGLVWULEXWLRQRIDV
)LJXUH 1HZ7UNLQKLELWRUVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQWKDWKDYHUDGLRWUDFHUSRWHQWLDO
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6FKHPH *HQHULFV\QWKHVLVRIGLVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LOGHULYDWLYHV
6FKHPH )OXRULQHSURGXFWLRQDQGVROXELOL]DWLRQIRURUJDQLFV\QWKHVLV
6FKHPH 5DGLRODEHOLQJRIEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVXVLQJIOXRULQH
6FKHPH *HQHULFV\QWKHVLVRISKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUV
6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRIS\UUROLGLQHDFHWDPLGHD
6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRIUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGG
6FKHPH 0HWKRGVLQYHVWLJDWHGIRUWKHGHPHWK\ODWLRQRIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLF
VWDQGDUGG
6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRISURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQH
6FKHPH 5HGXFWLRQRIDGZLWKLURQ ,, DFHWDWH
6FKHPH $WWHPSWHGFRXSOLQJRIWKHWRV\OSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQRQHZLWK
S\UUROLGLQH
6FKHPH 0HWKRGVLQYHVWLJDWHGIRUWKHGHEHQ]\ODWLRQRIL
6FKHPH 2SWLPL]HGV\QWKHVLVFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRU
6FKHPH 5DGLRV\QWKHVLVRIDTXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH
6FKHPH 5DGLRV\QWKHVLVRIDTXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OWULIODWH
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KH[DR[DGLD]DELF\FOR>@KH[DFRVDQH
/LWKLXPDOXPLQXPK\GULGH
0HJDHOHFWURQYROW
0HWDLRGREHQ]\OJXDQLGLQH
0DJQHWLFUHVRQDQFHLPDJLQJ
1HXUREODVWRPD
1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH
1HXUDOVWHPSURJHQLWRUFHOOGLUHFWHGHQ]\PHSURGUXJWKHUDS\
1HUYHJURZWKIDFWRU
1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHVRI+HDOWK
1PHWK\OS\UUROLGRQH
1HXURWURSKLQ
1HXURWURSKLQ
3DOODGLXP ,, EURPLGH
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3KDUPDFRNLQHWLF
3URJUDPPDEOHORJLFFRQWUROOHU
3KRWRPXOWLSOLHUWXEH
3RO\VW\UHQH
6WUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLS
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7KHUDSHXWLFDOO\$SSOLFDEOH5HVHDUFKWR*HQHUDWH(IIHFWLYH
7UHDWPHQWV
7HWUDEXW\ODPPRQLXPK\GUR[LGH
7ULIOXRURDFHWLFDFLG
7HWUDK\GURIXUDQ
7KLQOD\HUFKURPDWRJUDSK\
7URSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVHE
7URSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVHV
8QLWHG6WDWHV3KDUPDFRSHLD
&DUERQ
)OXRULQH

[LLL


&+$37(5,1752'8&7,21


1HXUREODVWRPD


%DFNJURXQG

1HXUREODVWRPD 1% LVWKHVHFRQGPRVWFRPPRQVROLGWXPRULQFKLOGKRRGDQG
WKHPRVWFRPPRQH[WUDFUDQLDOVROLGWXPRULQFKLOGUHQZLWKQHZFDVHVGLDJQRVHG
HDFK\HDULQWKH867KLVDFFRXQWVIRURIDOOFKLOGKRRGFDQFHUVDQGRIDOO
FKLOGKRRGFDQFHUUHODWHGGHDWKV1%LVDSHUSOH[LQJGLVHDVHWKDWFDQKDYHDSURJQRVLV
WKDWVSDQVIURPVSRQWDQHRXVFXUHWRGHDWKDQGKDVEHHQRQHRIWKHPRVWFKDOOHQJLQJ
GLVHDVHVWRWUHDW7KLVGLVHDVHLVRQHWKDWWDUJHWVWKH\RXQJZLWKWKHDYHUDJHDJHRI
GLDJQRVLVLVPRQWKVDQGPRUHWKDQRI1%FDVHVGLDJQRVHGE\DJH

1%LVDQHPEU\RQDOWXPRUWKDWRULJLQDWHVIURPWKHQHXUDOFUHVWFHOOVWKDWQRUPDOO\
GLIIHUHQWLDWHWRIRUPWKHV\PSDWKHWLFJDQJOLDDGUHQDOPHGXOODDQGRWKHUSDUDVSLQDOVLWHV
ZKHUHV\PSDWKHWLFQHUYRXVV\VWHPWLVVXHLVSUHVHQWVXFKDVWKHQHFNFKHVWDEGRPHQRU
SHOYLV7KHUHDVRQIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI1%FRXOGEHOLQNHGWRWKHIDLOXUHRIQRUPDO
QHXUREODVWVWRFRQYHUWLQWRWKHH[SHFWHGQHUYHFHOOV&RPPRQPHWDVWDWLFVLWHVLQFOXGHWKH
O\PSKQRGHVERQHPDUURZRUERQHV7KHFRPPRQSUHVHQWLQJV\PSWRPVRI1%DUH
DEGRPLQDOVZHOOLQJERZHODQGXULQDU\FRPSOLFDWLRQVDQGSDLQEXWFRXOGUDQJHIURPD
PDVVRQWKHQHFNWRIDWLJXHIHYHUDQGGLIILFXOW\EUHDWKLQJEDVHGRQWKHORFDWLRQRIWKH
WXPRU

3DWLHQWVZLWK1%DUHFDWHJRUL]HGLQWRIRXUJURXSVEDVHGRQDJHDQGWKUHHJURXSV
EDVHGRQVHYHUDOULVNIDFWRUVHDFKJURXSZLWKDGLIIHUHQW\HDUHYHQWIUHHVXUYLYDO ()6 
UDWHZLWKKLJKULVNEHLQJ()67DEOH7KHKLJKULVNJURXSGHVFULEHVWKRVH
SDWLHQWVWKDWDUHROGHUWKDQPRQWKVRIDJHDWGLDJQRVLVKDYHDQDGUHQDOSULPDU\WXPRU
ZLWKRUZLWKRXWO\PSKQRGHLQYROYHPHQWRQWKHRSSRVLWHVLGHRIWKHWXPRU
XQGLIIHUHQWLDWHGWXPRUGHFUHDVHGUHGXFWLRQRI1%FHOOVLQERQHPDUURZDIWHUWUHDWPHQW
DQGVHJPHQWHGFKURPRVRPHDEQRUPDOLWLHV7KHUHDUHPRUHJURXSVDQGVWDJLQJEDVHGRQ
WKHVHFULWHULDDQGWKH\HDFKKDYHYDU\LQJ()6VWDWLVWLFVIRUIXUWKHUGLVFXVVLRQRQWKHVH
FDWHJRULHVSOHDVHVHHWKH1&,3'4FDQFHULQIRUPDWLRQVXPPDU\


7UHDWPHQW2SWLRQV

&DQFHULVGHILQHGE\0HUULDP:HEVWHUDV³DPDOLJQDQWWXPRURISRWHQWLDOO\
XQOLPLWHGJURZWKWKDWH[SDQGVORFDOO\E\LQYDVLRQDQGV\VWHPDWLFDOO\E\PHWDVWDVLV´,Q
RWKHUZRUGVLWLVDGLVHDVHRIUDSLGO\GLYLGLQJFHOOVWKDWLVRXWVLGHWKHQRUPDOELRORJLFDO
IXQFWLRQVDQGPRVWFKHPRWKHUDS\DJHQWVWDUJHWWKHVHFHOOV+RZHYHUQRWUHDWPHQWLV
IUHHRIDGYHUVHHIIHFWVDQGWKHWUHDWPHQWUHJLPHQIRU1%LVQRH[FHSWLRQ7KHUHLVD
OLWDQ\RIJHQHUDODQGGUXJVSHFLILFVLGHHIIHFWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHDSSURYHGGUXJVXVHGWR
WUHDW1%SDWLHQWV&KHPRWKHUDS\GUXJVGRQRWDOZD\VGLIIHUHQWLDWHFDQFHUIURPKHDOWK\




7DEOH


\HDUHYHQWIUHHVXUYLYDOVWDWLVWLFVIRU1%SDWLHQWVEDVHGRQFDWHJRU\
&DWHJRU\
\HDU()6
5LVN*URXS

/RZ
!
,QWHUPHGLDWH

+LJK



$JHDW'LDJQRVLV

\HDU

\HDUV

\HDUV

\HDUV



6RXUFHV0DULV-05HFHQWDGYDQFHVLQQHXUREODVWRPD1(QJO-0HG  
DQG3'43HGLDWULF7UHDWPHQW(GLWRULDO%RDUG3'41HXUREODVWRPD
7UHDWPHQW%HWKHVGD0'1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH8SGDWHG!$YDLODEOH
DWKWWSZZZFDQFHUJRYW\SHVQHXUREODVWRPDKSQHXUREODVWRPDWUHDWPHQWSGT
$FFHVVHG!>30,'@







FHOOVOLNHKDLUERQHPDUURZDQGLQWHVWLQHZKLFKFDQOHDGWRDKRVWRIVLGHHIIHFWVOLNH
KDLUORVVIDWLJXHLQIHFWLRQVEUXLVLQJEOHHGLQJDQGPRXWKVRUHVDVZHOODVGHFUHDVHG
DSSHWLWHQDXVHDDQGGLDUUKHDRUFRQVWLSDWLRQ7KHVHPD\VHHPWROHUDEOHDQGH[SHFWHG
IRUPRVWWKHUDS\EXWWKHUHDUHJUHDWHUVLGHHIIHFWVWKDWDUHVSHFLILFWRHDFKRIWKH
FRPPRQO\XVHGGUXJV

&XUUHQWO\WKHUHLVDODUJHYDULDWLRQLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRI1%EDVHGRQWKHSDWLHQWV¶
ULVNJURXSZKLFKFDQEHDVVLPSOHDVREVHUYDWLRQWRDIXOOEDUUDJHRIWKHUDSLHVLQFOXGLQJ
FKHPRWKHUDS\UDGLDWLRQWKHUDS\DQWLERG\WKHUDS\DQGVWHPFHOOWUDQVSODQWDWLRQ7KLV
YDULDWLRQLVHDVLO\VHHQLQ7DEOH3DWLHQWVDUHFDWHJRUL]HGDVKLJKULVNEDVHGRQDJH
DWGLDJQRVLVGLVVHPLQDWHGGLVHDVHDQGKLVWRORJLFDODQGJHQHWLFIDFWRUVZKLFKUHSUHVHQW
RIDOO1%FDVHV(YHQZLWKDQDJJUHVVLYHFRPELQDWLRQRIFKHPRWKHUDS\WKDWFRXOG
LQFOXGHSDUWVRIWKH0HPRULDO6ORDQ.HWWHULQJ&DQFHU&HQWHUUHJLPHQRIFLVSODWLQ
HWRSRVLGHYLQFULVWLQHGR[RUXELFLQDQGF\FORSKRVSKDPLGHDVZHOODVWKH&KLOGUHQ¶V
2QFRORJ\*URXS &2* UHFRPPHQGDWLRQWRDGGWRSRWHFDQVXUJHU\VWHPFHOO
WUDQVSODQWDWLRQDQGUDGLDWLRQVXUYLYDOIRUWKHVHSDWLHQWVLVRQO\7KHUHLV
RSSRUWXQLW\IRULPSURYHPHQWLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRI1%SDWLHQWVDQGVHYHUDOQHZWKHUDSHXWLF
DSSURDFKHVDUHFXUUHQWO\LQGHYHORSPHQWRUDUHXQGHUJRLQJFOLQLFDOWULDOVWKDWFDQEH
IRXQGRQFOLQLFDOWULDOVJRY 1&71&71&7 6LQFH-XO\
WKH&2*KDVLQFOXGHGWKHXVHRIDQWL*'PRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHVDQWLDQJLRJHQLF
DJHQWVDQGWRSRLVRPHUDVH,LQKLELWRUVLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKWUDGLWLRQDODON\ODWLQJDJHQWV
SODWLQXPFRPSRXQGVWRSRLVRPHUDVH,,LQKLELWRUVDQGYLQFULVWLQH

7KH6W-XGH&KLOGUHQ V5HVHDUFK+RVSLWDO 6-&5+ &RPSUHKHQVLYH&DQFHU
&HQWHUKDVGHVLJQDWHG1%IRUVSHFLDOHPSKDVLVDVSDUWRIDQH[SDQVLRQRIWKH
'HYHORSPHQWDO%LRORJ\RI6ROLG7XPRUV3URJUDP '%673 6-&5+FXUUHQWO\KDVWKUHH
DFWLYHFOLQLFDOSURWRFROVIRU1%D3KDVH,LPPXQRWKHUDS\WULDODQGWZR1%WXPRU
ELRORJ\VWXGLHVZKLFKDUHHQUROOLQJDQDYHUDJHRIQHZSDWLHQWVSHU\HDU3DWLHQWVDUH
DOVRHOLJLEOHIRUVHYHQ3KDVH,DQG,,VWXGLHVRIUHFXUUHQWSURJUHVVLYHVROLGWXPRUVWKDW
LQFOXGH1%DVDVWXG\JURXS,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHDUHQXPHURXVRQJRLQJSUHFOLQLFDO1%
UHVHDUFKVWXGLHVZRUNLQJWRZDUGLPSURYHGWKHUDSHXWLFPHWKRGVIRUWKLVGHYDVWDWLQJ
GLVHDVH7KHVHLQFOXGHGHYHORSPHQWRIWUDQVJHQLFPRXVHPRGHOVRIVSRQWDQHRXVO\
DULVLQJ1%WKDWUHFDSLWXODWHWKHKXPDQGLVHDVHJHQHWLFV'%673UHVHDUFKHUVDOVRKDYH
DFFHVVWRQXPHURXVZHOOFKDUDFWHUL]HGVXEFXWDQHRXVDQGRUWKRWRSLF1%[HQRJUDIW
PRGHOVWKURXJKWKH&DQFHU&HQWHU¶V;HQRJUDIW&RUHDQGWKURXJKLQGLYLGXDO
LQYHVWLJDWRUV


3RVLWURQ(PLVVLRQ7RPRJUDSK\


$SSOLFDWLRQV

3RVLWURQ(PLVVLRQ7RPRJUDSK\ 3(7 LVDQRQLQYDVLYHGLDJQRVWLFLPDJLQJ
WHFKQRORJ\OLNHPDJQHWLFUHVRQDQFHLPDJLQJ 05, RU[UD\FRPSXWHGWRPRJUDSK\ &7 
VFDQV%XWLQ3(7DVORZDVSLFRPRODUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIDFKHPLFDOWKDWKDVEHHQ





7DEOH


7UHDWPHQWFRXUVHRSWLRQVEDVHGRQ1%SDWLHQWULVNJURXS

5LVN*URXS 2EVHUYDWLRQ 6XUJHU\ &KHPRWKHUDS\
/RZ
,QWHUPHGLDWH
+LJK



QD

 
  






5DGLDWLRQ
7KHUDS\
QD



0\HORDEODWLYH
7KHUDS\
QD
QD


6WHP&HOO
7UDQVSODQW
QD
QD


$QWLERG\
7KHUDS\
QD
QD


,VRWUHWLQRLQ
QD
QD



1RWHVSULPDU\RSWLRQ VHFRQGDU\RSWLRQWHUWLDU\RSWLRQ ZLWKRUZLWKRXWQDQRWDSSOLFDEOH
6RXUFH3'43HGLDWULF7UHDWPHQW(GLWRULDO%RDUG3'41HXUREODVWRPD7UHDWPHQW%HWKHVGD0'1DWLRQDO&DQFHU,QVWLWXWH
8SGDWHG!$YDLODEOHDWKWWSZZZFDQFHUJRYW\SHVQHXUREODVWRPDKSQHXUREODVWRPDWUHDWPHQWSGT$FFHVVHG
!>30,'@







WDJJHGZLWKDSRVLWURQHPLWWLQJUDGLRQXFOLGHLVLQMHFWHGLQWRWKHSDWLHQW7KHUDGLRDFWLYH
FKHPLFDOFDQEHDQ\ELRORJLFDOO\DFWLYHFRPSRXQGOLNHDGUXJRUDYLWDPLQRUZDWHU
7KLVVXESKDUPDFRORJLFDOGRVHFDQEHLPDJHGLQUHDOWLPHDVLWWUDYHOVWKURXJKWKH
SDWLHQW¶VERG\GHWHUPLQLQJWKHVLWHVRIDFFXPXODWLRQDQGFRXOGPHDVXUHWKHELRORJLFDO
SURFHVVXVLQJDVFDQQHUGHVLJQHGWRGHWHFWWKHHQHUJ\RI3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHV


5DGLRFKHPLVWU\±5DGLRQXFOLGH

,Q3(7WKHUDGLRQXFOLGHHPLWVDSRVLWURQIURPWKHXQVWDEOHQXFOHXV7KHSRVLWURQ
XQGHUJRHVDQQLKLODWLRQZLWKDQHOHFWURQIURPDQHLJKERULQJDWRPFRQYHUWLQJERWK
SDUWLFOHVWRWZRDQQLKLODWLRQSKRWRQVRIHTXDOHQHUJ\ NH9 DQGWUDYHOLQJDW
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RIHDFKRWKHU)LJXUH7KHDQQLKLODWLRQSKRWRQVDUHGHWHFWHG
DOPRVWVLPXOWDQHRXVO\E\WKH3(7VFDQQHU7KH3(7VFDQQHUFRQVLVWVRIPXOWLSOHULQJV
RIVFLQWLOODWRUFU\VWDOVDUUDQJHGLQDFLUFOHDURXQGWKHWDUJHWWKDWWKHSKRWRQLQWHUDFWVZLWK
XOWLPDWHO\JLYLQJRIIOLJKWWKDWLVGHWHFWHGE\DSKRWRPXOWLSOLHUWXEH 307 7KH307
FRQYHUWVWKHOLJKWWRDQHOHFWULFDOVLJQDODQGXVLQJDQQLKLODWLRQFRLQFLGHQFHGHWHFWLRQFDQ
ORFDOL]HWKHRULJLQRIWZRSKRWRQVWKDWZHUHGHWHFWHGLQDVWUDLJKWOLQH)LJXUH7KH
UHFRUGHGHYHQWVXQGHUJRSURFHVVLQJWRSURGXFHDQLPDJH7KHLPDJHVKDYHDQRXWRI
IRFXVDSSHDUDQFHWRWKHPWKDWFDQEHSDUWLDOO\DWWULEXWHGWRWKHHQHUJLHVRIWKHSRVLWURQ
IURPHDFKQXFOLGH7KHKLJKHUWKHSRVLWURQHQHUJ\WKHJUHDWHUWKHGLVWDQFHWUDYHOHG
EHIRUHLWDQQLKLODWHVZLWKDQHOHFWURQ7KHORZHUWKHHQHUJ\WKHVKDUSHUWKHLPDJH

&RPPRQUDGLRQXFOLGHVXVHGLQUHVHDUFKDUHWULWLXPWò \HDUVRU
SKRVSKRUXVWò GD\VEXW3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHVWHQGWRKDYHPXFKVKRUWHUKDOI
OLYHVXVXDOO\RQWKHRUGHURIKRXUVWRPLQXWHVIRUH[DPSOHFDUERQ & Wò 
PLQXWHVDQGIOXRULQH ) Wò PLQXWHV7KHVKRUWUDGLRDFWLYHKDOIOLIHRIWKHVH
FRPSRXQGVLVDGRXEOHHGJHGVZRUG7KHGUXJFDQEHDGPLQLVWHUHGLPDJHGDQG
HOLPLQDWHGIURPWKHERG\LQDVKRUWSHULRGSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLYHLPDJHVZLWKPLQLPDO
ULVNWRWKHSDWLHQW7KHUDSLGGHFD\RIWKHVWDUWLQJUDGLRQXFOLGHLVDNH\HOHPHQWWKDWLV
FRQVLGHUHGZKHQGHYHORSLQJWKHV\QWKHVLVIRUUDGLRWUDFHUV

7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOF\FORWURQSURGXFHGUDGLRQXFOLGHV7KH6-&5+F\FORWURQ
DFFHOHUDWHVSURWRQVWR0H9RUDERXWWKRXVDQGPLOHVSHUKRXUXVLQJDQRVFLOODWLQJ
UDGLRIUHTXHQF\7KHPDJQHWVLQWKHF\FORWURQVWHHUWKHSURWRQVLQDFLUFXODUSDWKWRWKH
WDUJHWPDWHULDO7KHWDUJHWPDWHULDOLVERPEDUGHGE\SURWRQV S DQGFDXVHVWKHUHOHDVHRI
DQHXWURQ Q RUDOSKDSDUWLFOH Į \LHOGLQJWKHUDGLRQXFOLGH7DEOH&DQG)
ODEHOHGUDGLRWUDFHUVDUHFRPPRQO\HPSOR\HGLQ3(7UHVHDUFKGXHWRWKHLUIOH[LELOLW\
$Q\PROHFXOHWKDWKDVDFDUERQDWRPFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\EHODEHOHGZLWK&DQG)LV
RIWHQXVHGDVDELRLVRVWHUHRIK\GURJHQDQGLVUHJXODUO\XVHGLQSKDUPDFHXWLFDO
GHYHORSPHQW

5DGLRFKHPLVWU\XVLQJ3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHVDOORZVGHYHORSPHQWRIUDGLRWUDFHUVWKDW
DUHUDGLRDFWLYHYHUVLRQVRIFRPSRXQGVWKDWKDYHDSK\VLRORJLFUHVSRQVHEXWDUHJLYHQLQ
VXFKDORZTXDQWLW\WKDWWKHEORRGDFFXPXODWLRQLVEHORZWKHWKHUDSHXWLFZLQGRZ7KLVLV
DFKLHYHGWKURXJKWKHVSHFLILFDFWLYLW\RIWKHUDGLRWUDFHU7KHVWDUWLQJPDVVRIWKH






)LJXUH $QQLKLODWLRQ3KRWRQ
$UDGLRQXFOLGHHPLWVDSRVLWURQ H IURPWKHXQVWDEOHQXFOHXVLQDWRUWXRXVSDWKDQG
XQGHUJRHVDQQLKLODWLRQZLWKDQHOHFWURQ H IURPDQHLJKERULQJDWRP7KLVFRQYHUWVERWK
SDUWLFOHVWRWZRDQQLKLODWLRQSKRWRQV DS RIHTXDOHQHUJ\ NH9 DQGWUDYHOOLQJLQ
RSSRVLWHGLUHFWLRQV









)LJXUH 6FKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIW\SLFDO3(7WHFKQRORJ\
7KHDQQLKLODWLRQHYHQWRFFXUVIURPDVRXUFHWKDWLVPRYHGWRWKHFHQWHURIWKHULQJRI
GHWHFWRUVRIWKH3(7VFDQQHU7KHDQQLKLODWLRQSKRWRQV DS DUHGHWHFWHGDOPRVW
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\DWWKHGHWHFWRU7KHLQWHUDFWLRQRIWKHSKRWRQZLWKWKHGHWHFWRUJLYHVRII
OLJKWWKDWLVDPSOLILHGLQWKHSKRWRPXOWLSOLHUWXEH 307 DQGWKHFRLQFLGHQFHFLUFXLW
VHQGVWKHVLJQDOWRWKHSURFHVVRU7KHSURFHVVRUORFDOL]HVWKHRULJLQRIWZRSKRWRQVWKDW
ZHUHGHWHFWHGLQDVWUDLJKWOLQHDQGSURYLGHVDQLPDJH
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&RPPRQ3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHVXVHGLQUDGLRFKHPLVWU\
5DGLRLVRWRSH Wò PLQ 
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&DUERQ>&@
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2 SĮ 1

1 SĮ &
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6RXUFH&KHUU\656RUHQVRQ-$3KHOSV0(3K\VLFVLQ1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH
7KLUGHG7KH&XUWLV&HQWHU3KLODGHOSKLD3HQQV\OYDQLDS






UDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRULVJHQHUDOO\OHVVWKDQPJEXWLVRQWKHRUGHURI
HTXLYDOHQWVRIWKHUDGLRQXFOLGH7KHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRULVSXULILHGIURPWKH
UDGLRWUDFHUDQGWKHVSHFLILFDFWLYLW\LVRQWKHRUGHURI&LPRO7KLVDOORZVIOH[LELOLW\LQ
WKHUDGLRWUDFHUVIRULPDJLQJDVHYHQWR[LFPROHFXOHVFRXOGEHDSSURYHGIRUXVHLQ
KXPDQVDWVSHFLILFDFWLYLWLHVRI!&LPRO

7KHPLVVLRQRI6-&5+LVWRDGYDQFHFXUHVDQGPHDQVRISUHYHQWLRQIRUSHGLDWULF
FDWDVWURSKLFGLVHDVHVWKURXJKUHVHDUFKDQGWUHDWPHQW6-&5+KDVDIXOO\RSHUDWLRQDO
VXLWHRIODERUDWRULHVWKDWDUHIRFXVHGRQWKHSURGXFWLRQDQGGHYHORSPHQWRI3(7
UDGLRWUDFHUVGHVLJQHGWRFDUU\RXWWKDWPLVVLRQ7KHVWXGLHVGHVFULEHGKHUHIRFXVRQ
GHVLJQLQJ3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVWRIDFLOLWDWH1%WKHUDSHXWLFGHYHORSPHQW6SHFLILFDOO\&
DQG)ODEHOHGUDGLRWUDFHUVIRULQYLYRPHDVXUHPHQWRID FDUER[\OHVWHUDVH &( RUE 
WURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVHE 7UN% ZLOOEHGHYHORSHG


3URMHFWV


&DUER[\OHVWHUDVH

&DUER[\OHVWHUDVH &( LVDXELTXLWRXVIDPLO\RIHQ]\PHVIRXQGWKURXJKRXW
PDPPDOLDQWLVVXHVWKDWK\GURO\]HQXPHURXVHVWHUFRQWDLQLQJ[HQRELRWLFVIURPWKHLU
FDUER[\OLFDFLGHVWHUVWRWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJDFLGDQGDOFRKRO7KH&(VXQGHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQE\'U3RWWHUDUHWKHKXPDQLQWHVWLQDO&( KL&( WKHKXPDQOLYHU&(
K&( DQGDPXWDQWKXPDQOLYHU&( K&(PXW ZLWKPRGLILHGVXEVWUDWH
VHOHFWLYLW\,ULQRWHFDQ &37 LVDSRWHQWFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFXVHGLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRI
VHYHUDOFDQFHUVLQFOXGLQJ1%,ULQRWHFDQLWVHOILVDWLPHVOHVVSRWHQWSURGUXJ
ZKLFKLVFRQYHUWHGLQYLYRWRWKHDFWLYHPHWDEROLWH61YLDPHWDEROLVPE\&(
HQ]\PHV7KHPDMRUVLGHHIIHFWRI&37LVLQWUDFWDEOHGLDUUKHDGXHWRWKHKLJKOHYHOV
RI61FUHDWHGLQWKHERZHOVE\WKHKL&(LVRIRUP:KHQWKHKL&(LVEORFNHGWKHUHLV
GHFUHDVHGDFWLYDWLRQRI&37WR617KLVPLQLPL]HVWKHDPRXQWRIDFWLYHGUXJWKDW
KDVWKHFDSDELOLW\WRDIIHFWWKHLQWHVWLQDOWUDFWOHDGLQJWRWKHGLDUUKHDVLGHHIIHFW

5HVHDUFKHUVDW6-&5+DUHWDNLQJDGYDQWDJHRI&(LVRIRUPGLYHUVLW\WRGHVLJQD
WZRSURQJHGSURWRFRORIWXPRUVSHFLILFFKHPRWKHUDS\7KHVHFRPSOHPHQWDU\
DSSURDFKHVFRPELQHVSHFLILFLQKLELWLRQRIKXPDQ&(DFWLYLW\LQQRUPDOWLVVXHVWR
LQFUHDVHGUXJGHOLYHU\WRWKHWXPRUDQGWXPRUVSHFLILFDFWLYDWLRQRISURGUXJVXVLQJ
QHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOVWUDQVIHFWHGZLWKD&(F'1$7KHLQKHUHQWWXPRUVHOHFWLYH
WUDIILFNLQJRIQHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOVDOORZVRYHUH[SUHVVLRQRI&(ZLWKLQWKHWXPRU
)RUIXUWKHUH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHQHXUDOVWHPSURJHQLWRUFHOOGLUHFWHGHQ]\PHSURGUXJ
WKHUDS\ 1'(37 SOHDVHUHYLHZ'U'DQNV¶DQG'U3RWWHU¶VUHVHDUFK7KLV
RSHQVDGRRUWRSUHWUHDWZLWKD&(LQKLELWRUVHOHFWLYHWRWKHLVRIRUPLQWKHLQWHVWLQH
SUHYHQWLQJWKHVLGHHIIHFWDQGDOORZLQJDSURGUXJWREHDFWLYDWHGDWWKHVLWHRIXS
UHJXODWLRQRIWKHWUDQVJHQLF&(DWWKHWXPRU





:KHWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVLQKLELWWKHSHULSKHUDO&(LVRIRUPRULQFUHDVHWKH&(LVRIRUP
DWWKHWXPRUWKHUDSHXWLFGHYHORSPHQWZRXOGEHIDFLOLWDWHGE\QRQLQYDVLYHPHDVXUHPHQW
RIWKHDFWXDOHQ]\PHFRQFHQWUDWLRQFKDQJHGXHWRWKHUDS\DQGPRQLWRULQJRIWKLVFKDQJH
RYHUWLPH7KLVSURMHFWSURSRVHVWRGHVLJQ3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGVKRZWKH
ORFDOL]DWLRQRIWKHQHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOVE\WDUJHWLQJWKH&(LVRIRUPRILQWHUHVWDQGWKHQ
PHDVXUHWKHFKDQJHLQFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIWKDW&(LQWKHOLYLQJVXEMHFW7KLVFRXOGDOORZ
PRQLWRULQJRIKRZPXFK&(WKHQHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOVDUHSURGXFLQJDWWKHWXPRUDQG
IRUKRZORQJRUWKHH[WHQWRILQKLELWLRQRIWKHSHULSKHUDO&(LVRIRUPV2SWLPDOGRVHDQG
IUHTXHQF\IRUWUHDWPHQWZLWKWKHQHXUDOSURJHQLWRUFHOOVFRXOGWKHQEHLGHQWLILHGDQGQRQ
WDUJHWVLWHVZKHUHWKHUHLV&(DFWLYLW\WKDWPD\EHRIFRQFHUQFRXOGEHYLVXDOL]HG7KXV
ERWKOLQHVRILQYHVWLJDWLRQZRXOGEHQHILWIURPLQYLYRTXDQWLILFDWLRQRI&(DFWLYLW\LQ
WXPRUVDQGQRUPDOWLVVXHVDOORZLQJWLWUDWLRQRIGUXJGRVLQJIRU&(LQKLELWRUVDQG
PHDVXUHPHQWRI&(LQFUHDVHVVHOHFWLYHO\DWWXPRUIRFLLQSURJHQLWRUFHOOVWXGLHV

2QHDVSHFWRIWKLVUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZDVWRGHVLJQ3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVEDVHGRQ&(
LQKLELWRUVGHYHORSHGDW6-&5+PDQ\RIZKLFKFRQWDLQDEHQ]LO
GLSKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQH FRUHVWUXFWXUH7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHEHQ]LOVWUXFWXUH
ZDVVXIILFLHQWO\DFWLYDWHGIRUGLUHFWODEHOLQJZLWK)WKHFRQYHUVLRQRIWKHFRPPHUFLDOO\
DYDLODEOHPRQRVXEVWLWXWHGQLWURWRIOXRUREHQ]LOZDVSHUIRUPHGDVSURRIRIFRQFHSW
IRUUDGLRODEHOLQJ

7KHQLWUREHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVDUHJRRGSUHFXUVRUVIRUIOXRULQDWLRQUHDFWLRQV1HZ
UDGLRODEHOHGFRPSRXQGVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGEDVHGRQWKHVWUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLS
VFDIIROGRIWKHEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVWRGHVLJQDUDGLRWUDFHUZLWKDORZQDQRPRODUDIILQLW\
IRUWKH&(7KHLQLWLDOUHVXOWVRIWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKH>)@IOXRUREHQ]LOKDVRSHQHGWKH
GRRUIRUWKH0ROHFXODU,PDJLQJ5HVHDUFKODERUDWRU\WRFUHDWHPRUHVHOHFWLYHFRPSRXQGV
ZLWKLPSURYHGVROXELOLW\DQGSKDUPDFRNLQHWLFV


7URSRP\RVLQ5HFHSWRU

7KHUHDUHPDQ\SURJQRVWLFIDFWRUVWKDWDUHORRNHGDWIRU1%SDWLHQWV7KHVH
LQFOXGHDJHWXPRUKLVWRORJ\'1$SORLG\0<&1JHQHDPSOLILFDWLRQFKURPRVRPH
FKDQJHVQHXURWURSKLQ 17 UHFHSWRUVDQGVHUXPPDUNHUV5HVHDUFKHUVKDYHWULHGWR
WDUJHWVRPHRIWKHVHSURJQRVWLFIDFWRUVIRUWKHUDS\RUHDUO\GLDJQRVLVDQGRQHRIQRWHLV
WKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI7UN%

7KHWURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVHV 7UNV EHORQJWRWKHJURXSRIUHFHSWRUW\URVLQH
NLQDVHVLQWKHSURWHLQNLQDVHIDPLO\7KHVH7UNV 7UN$7UN%DQG7UN& VKRZ
VWUXFWXUDOVLPLODULW\ZLWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHSWLGHVHTXHQFHLGHQWLW\EXWDUHDFWLYDWHG
E\VHOHFWLYH17VNQRZQDVQHUYHJURZWKIDFWRU 1*) EUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU
%'1) DQGQHXURWURSKLQ 17 UHVSHFWLYHO\7KH171*)ZDVGLVFRYHUHG
RYHU\HDUVDJRDQGWKHRQFRJHQH2QF' DND7UN ZDVGLVFRYHUHGRYHU\HDUV
DJRZKLFKXOWLPDWHO\OHGWRWKHLGHQWLILFDWLRQRI7UNVLQGLIIHUHQWWXPRUW\SHV
LQFOXGLQJ1%





)URPQXPHURXV3KDUPDFRPSDQLHVKDYHUHSRUWHGHLWKHUWKURXJK
MRXUQDOVRUSDWHQWDSSOLFDWLRQVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWDUJHWHG7UNLQKLELWRUV7KLV
VXSSRUWVWKHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKH7UNVDUHSRWHQWLDOWDUJHWVRILQWHUHVWLQWKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDO
GHYHORSPHQWLQGXVWU\7KHUHDUHFXUUHQWO\VHYHUDOQRQVHOHFWLYHUHFHSWRUNLQDVH
LQKLELWRUVRQWKH86PDUNHWXVHGWRWDUJHWYDULRXVUHFHSWRUNLQDVHVLQFOXGLQJ(*)
3,.DQG$NW6RPHRIWKHVHKDYHEHHQDSSURYHGIRUXVHLQYDULRXVFDQFHUVDQG
DVWKH\DUHQRQVHOHFWLYHFDQEHDVVXPHGWRKDYHDFWLYLW\DJDLQVWWKH7UNVDVZHOO
7KLVQRQWDUJHWHGDSSURDFKKDVSURYHQWREHZRUWKLQYHVWLJDWLQJLQRWKHUUHFHSWRU
W\URVLQHNLQDVHVDQGWKHUHKDVEHHQVRPHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQUHODWLRQWR7UNV,WLV
FRQFHLYDEOHWKDWVRPHSRUWLRQRIWKHEHQHILWVRIWKHVHQRQVHOHFWLYHNLQDVHLQKLELWRUVLV
UHODWHGWRDQWL7UNDFWLYLW\+RZHYHUVRPHDVVHVVPHQWRI7UNLQKLELWLRQE\WKHVH
YDULRXVQRQVHOHFWLYHDJHQWVZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRYDOLGDWHWKLVDVVXPSWLRQ7KHUHKDYH
EHHQVHYHUDOSDQ7UNLQKLELWRUVLGHQWLILHGWKDWPD\EHRIFOLQLFDOVLJQLILFDQFHWKDW
KDYHEHHQVWXGLHGLQ3KDVHFOLQLFDOWULDOV

7KH7UNVFRQWUROWKHVXUSOXVRIQHXURQVLQLWLDOO\SURGXFHGLQYHUWHEUDWHQHUYRXV
V\VWHPVE\LQGXFLQJDSRSWRVLVRUGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQWKURXJKSULPDULO\7UN$DQGSDUWLDOO\
WKURXJK7UN&RULQGXFLQJFHOOVXUYLYDOWKURXJK7UN%7KHSHULSKHUDOQHUYRXV
V\VWHPXQGHUQRUPDOGHYHORSPHQWUHTXLUHV7UNH[SUHVVLRQDQGDQ\ODFNWKHUHRI\LHOGV
ERWKFHQWUDODQGSHULSKHUDOQHUYRXVV\VWHPDQRPDOLHV$FFRUGLQJWR%URGHXU
DQGFROOHDJXHV7UN%LVUDUHO\LIHYHUVHHQLQV\PSDWKHWLFQHXURQVEXWLWLVUHTXLUHGLQ
HDUO\VWDJHVRIGHYHORSPHQWRIVHQVRU\QHXURQV7UNVFDQEHKLJKO\H[SUHVVHGLQFHOOV
RIQHXUDORULJLQDQG7UN%VSHFLILFDOO\LVIRXQGDWWKHSUHDQGSRVWV\QDSWLFPHPEUDQHV
DWWLPHVRIVHQVRU\QHXURJHQHVLV7KHDFWLYDWLRQRI7UNVGXULQJQHXURQDO
GHYHORSPHQWIDFLOLWDWHVWKHLUVXUYLYDODQGGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQZKHUHDVLQWKHDGXOWDFWLYDWLRQ
LVUHTXLUHGIRUPDLQWHQDQFHRIJURZWKDQGIXQFWLRQRIQHXURQDOV\QDSVHV7KH7UN17
VLJQDOLQJG\QDPLFRIIHUVSURWHFWLRQWRQHXURQVDIWHUELRFKHPLFDOLQVXOWVWUDQVLHQW
LVFKHPLDRUSK\VLFDOLQMXU\KDVRFFXUUHG6HYHUDOLQYHVWLJDWRUVSURSRVHWKDWWKH
XSUHJXODWLRQRI7UN%LVFDXVHGE\WKHUHOHDVHRILQWUDFHOOXODU%'1)LQDQDXWRFULQH
VLJQDOLQJSDWKZD\

7KHPHPEUDQHERXQG7UN%VSHFLILFDOO\DFWLYDWHVVLJQDOLQJSDWKZD\VLQYROYHGLQ
JURZWKIDFWRUUHJXODWLRQ)LJXUHVKRZVWKDWWKHUHFHSWRUKDVDQH[WUDFHOOXODU
GRPDLQDWUDQVPHPEUDQHUHJLRQDQGDQLQWUDFHOOXODUUHJLRQ7KHH[WUDFHOOXODUUHJLRQLV
F\VWHLQHULFKDQGFRQWDLQVILEURQHFWLQW\SH,,,UHSHDWV7KHDFWXDOH[WUDFHOOXODUVLWHRI17
OLJDQGELQGLQJLVDQ,JOLNHGRPDLQIRUPLQJDGLPHURIWKHUHFHSWRUWKDWDFWLYDWHVWKH
LQWUDFHOOXODUW\URVLQHNLQDVHGRPDLQ$FWLYDWLRQOHDGVWRSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRIPXOWLSOH
W\URVLQHVLQWKHGRPDLQWKDWXOWLPDWHO\VHUYHDVGRFNLQJVLWHVIRUWKHF\WRSODVPLF
SURWHLQV2QFHWKHF\WRSODVPLFSURWHLQVDUHHQJDJHGDFWLYDWLRQRIGRZQVWUHDP
PHGLDWRUVRINLQDVHSDWKZD\VVXFKDVWKH5DV0$3.SDWKZD\DQGWKH
3,.LQDVHSKRVSKRLQRVLWLGHGHSHQGHQWSURWHLQNLQDVH$NWSDWKZD\RFFXUV7KLV
FDVFDGHRIHYHQWVXOWLPDWHO\OHDGVWRWKHUHJXODWLRQRIFHOOXODUIXQFWLRQVQDPHO\JURZWK
VXUYLYDODQGGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ$FWLYDWLRQRIWKH3,.SDWKZD\LVUHSRUWHGWREH
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHFKHPRUHVLVWDQWQDWXUHRIWXPRUVRIKLJKULVNSDWLHQWV











)LJXUH 3URSRVHG7UN%UHFHSWRUSDWKZD\DFWLYDWLRQ
7KHH[WUDFHOOXODUQHXURWURSKLQOLJDQGELQGLQJVLWHLVVKRZQ2QFHDFWLYDWHGWKH
LQWUDFHOOXODUUHJLRQRIW\URVLQHSKRVSKRU\ODWLRQDOORZVGRFNLQJRIF\WRSODVPLFSURWHLQV
DQGWKXVWKHDFWLYDWLRQRIGRZQVWUHDPPHGLDWRUVRINLQDVHSDWKZD\VOHDGLQJWRFHOO
SUROLIHUDWLRQGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQJURZWKDQGVXUYLYDO'DWD6RXUFH7KLHOH&-/L=0F.HH
$(2Q7UNWKH7UN%VLJQDOWUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKZD\LVDQLQFUHDVLQJO\LPSRUWDQWWDUJHWLQ
FDQFHUELRORJ\&OLQ&DQFHU5HV2FW  







7KHUHKDYHEHHQQXPHURXVUHWURVSHFWLYHVWXGLHVWKDWKDYHVKRZQWKHSUHVHQFHRI
7UNVFDQFODVVLI\WKHSURJQRVLVRI1%SDWLHQWV7KHSUHVHQFHRI7UN$LVJHQHUDOO\
FRQVLGHUHGDIDYRUDEOHLQGLFDWRUDQGWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LVDQXQIDYRUDEOHLQGLFDWRU
$R\DPDUHSRUWHGWKDWRI1%SDWLHQWVZLWKXQIDYRUDEOHSURJQRVLVKDG7UN%SUHVHQW
LQWKHSULPDU\WXPRUV)XQJUHSRUWHGWKDWIURPWKH..:RPHQ¶VDQG&KLOGUHQ¶V
KRVSLWDOLQ6LQJDSRUHRIWKH1%SDWLHQWV¶SULPDU\WXPRUVH[SUHVVHG7UN%
1DNDJDZDUDUHSRUWHGWKDWRISULPDU\1%FDVHVH[DPLQHGH[SUHVVHG7UN%
:HLQUHEUHSRUWHGWKDWLQPHWDVWDWLFROIDFWRU\1%FDVHVWHVWHGSRVLWLYHIRU7UN%
7KHVHGDWDLPSO\WKDWWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKKLJKULVN1%SDWLHQWVWKDW
KDYHD\HDU()6RISRVVLEO\GXHWRWKHLQGXFWLRQRIFKHPRUHVLVWDQFH

DQGRWKHUVKDYHVWXGLHGWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRI7UN%LQWKHVXUYLYDORI1%WXPRUV
7KHUHDVRQIRUWKHQHJDWLYHRXWFRPHVHHQLQWKHVHSDWLHQWVLVQRWFRPSOHWHO\XQGHUVWRRG
EXWWKHUHDUHPXOWLSOHK\SRWKHVHVLQWKHOLWHUDWXUH

5HVHDUFKHUVDOVRLQGLFDWHGWKDW7UN%LVVWURQJO\FRUUHODWHGZLWK0<&1
DPSOLILFDWLRQ7KHDPSOLILFDWLRQRI0<&1DQRQFRJHQHKDVEHHQXVHGDVDQLQGLFDWRU
RISRRUSURJQRVLVLQFDQFHUSDWLHQWVLQFOXGLQJRIDGYDQFHGVWDJH1%SDWLHQWV
2WKHUVKDYHLQYHVWLJDWHGSDWKZD\VWKDWDUHW\URVLQHNLQDVHPHGLDWHGLQFOXGLQJWKH
0$3.5DV(5.3,.$.7DQGWKH3/&J3.&SDWKZD\V7KHVHSDWKZD\V
UHJXODWHFHOOVXUYLYDODQGGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQGDUHEHOLHYHGWREHLQLWLDWHGE\WKHELQGLQJRI
%'1)WR7UN%7KHSUHVHQFHRI*DOHFWLQDQGLWVXSUHJXODWLRQKDVEHHQUHSRUWHG
DVDPRGHRIWXPRULPPXQHHVFDSHWKURXJKWKHIRUFHGDSRSWRVLVRIDFWLYDWHG7FHOOV
*DOHFWLQLVDSURWHLQWKDWVHUYHVVHYHUDOIXQFWLRQVVXFKDVUHJXODWLRQRILQIODPPDWLRQ
DQG7FHOOKRPHRVWDWLV1RPDWWHULIRQO\RQHRIWKHVHSURFHVVHVRUDOORIWKHPDUHWKH
UHDVRQIRUKLJKULVN1%SDWLHQWVKDYLQJVXFKSRRUSURJQRVLVWKHXQGHUO\LQJFRPPRQDOLW\
RIWKHVHK\SRWKHVHVLVWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%,QYHVWLJDWLQJ7UN%PD\JLYHUHVHDUFKHUV
DGGLWLRQDOLQVLJKWUHJDUGLQJWKLVGLVHDVH

7KH7UN%LPDJLQJSURMHFWLQYROYHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIUDGLRWUDFHUVIRUWKHLQYLYR
PHDVXUHPHQWRI7UN%DVDSURJQRVWLFLGHQWLILHUWKDWFRXOGHQDEOHTXLFNHULQLWLDWLRQDQG
SHUVRQDOO\WDLORUHGWKHUDSHXWLFUHJLPHQIRU1%SDWLHQWV7KHSURMHFWHQWDLOHGGHYHORSLQJ
QHZ3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVEDVHGRQWKH7UNLQKLELWRU46$5VWXGLHVWKDWZLOOSURYLGHLQ
YLYRGDWDRQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGORFDWLRQRI7UN%7KHUHDUHVHOHFWLYH7UN%LQKLELWRUV
ZLWKQDQRPRODUDFWLYLW\LQWRZKLFKDSRVLWURQHPLWWLQJUDGLRQXFOLGHFRXOGEHLQWHJUDWHG
DQGIXUWKHUGHYHORSHGWRV\QWKHVL]HQRYHOOLJDQGVRI7UN%

7KHSURGXFWLRQRIWKHVHUDGLRWUDFHUVFRXOGSURYLGHYDOXDEOHSURJQRVWLFGDWD
UHJDUGLQJWKHJHQHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKH1%WXPRUVLGHQWLILHGLQWKHSUHOLPLQDU\GLDJQRVLV
VFUHHQLQJ,WLVZHOOGRFXPHQWHGWKDW7UN%SRVLWLYH1%WLVVXHVDUHFKHPRUHVLVWDQWDQG
KDYHDKLJKLQFLGHQFHRIUHIUDFWRU\GLVHDVH6LQFHD7UN%VFDQZLOOSURYLGHGDWD
UHJDUGLQJWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%DVVRFLDWHGZLWK1%WLVVXHVWKLVVFDQFRXOGPDNH
DYDLODEOHWKHRSWLRQWRFKDQJHFOLQLFDOWKHUDS\GXHWRWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%7KHHDUO\
LQLWLDWLRQRIDOWHUQDWHWKHUDS\IRUD1%SDWLHQWWKDWLVFKHPRUHVLVWDQWWRWKHILUVWOLQH
WKHUDS\EDVHGRQWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LVLQYDOXDEOHDQGFRXOGPLQLPL]HWKHH[SRVXUHWR
WKHFKHPRWKHUDS\WKDWLVQRWHIIHFWLYHDQGDQ\VLGHHIIHFWVWKDWDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLW
7KHFXUUHQWGUXJWKHUDS\IRU1%FRQVLVWVRIYDU\LQJUHJLPHQVRIVHOHFWFKHPRWKHUDS\




DJHQWVWKDWPD\QRWEHHIIHFWLYHDJDLQVWWXPRUVH[SUHVVLQJ7UN%VXFKDVFLVSODWLQ
GR[RUXELFLQHWRSRVLGHYLQEODVWLQHRUWRSRWHFDQ7KHUHIRUHWKHUHJLPHQFRXOGEH
DOWHUHGWRXWLOL]HVHFRQGDU\DJHQWVWKDWKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGWREHVXFFHVVIXOVXFKDV
UHWLQRLGVQLWURJHQPXVWDUGVRWKHUDON\ODWLQJDJHQWVRU3,.RU$NWLQKLELWRUV
WKDWDUHFXUUHQWO\LQFOLQLFDOWULDOVOLNH,GHODOLVLE

$QRWKHURSWLRQZRXOGEHWRLQLWLDWHD7UNVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWRUWKDWZRXOGEORFNWKH
IXQFWLRQVRI7UN%DQGLWVOLJDQGRUDGGDQDYDLODEOHW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRUWKDWQRQ
VHOHFWLYHO\WDUJHWVWKH7UN%OLNH/HVWDXUWLQLE(DUO\GLDJQRVLVDQGWUHDWPHQWDUH
LPSRUWDQWIRUDQ\FDQFHUWKHUDS\DQGWKHVH7UN%UDGLRODEHOHGLQKLELWRUVZRXOGSUHVHQW
WKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRDOWHUWKHUDS\HDUO\DQGLPSURYHVXUYLYDOEDVHGRQWKHHDUOLHULQLWLDWLRQ
RIHIIHFWLYHWUHDWPHQW7UN%KDVEHHQVWXGLHGLQVHYHUDORWKHUFDQFHUVVXFKDVSDSLOODU\
WK\URLGFDUFLQRPDVVHFUHWRU\EUHDVWFDQFHUVSHGLDWULFVDUFRPDVDQGOHXNHPLDZLWK
VLPLODUHIIHFWVH[WHQGLQJWKHEHQHILWVRIWKLVZRUNWRPXOWLSOHSDWLHQWSRSXODWLRQV7KH
YDOXHRI7UN%LQ1%PD\EHRIJUHDWHULPSRUWDQFHLIWKH7KHUDSHXWLFDOO\$SSOLFDEOH
5HVHDUFKWR*HQHUDWH(IIHFWLYH7UHDWPHQWV 7$5*(7 SURJUDPWKDWLVEHLQJFRQGXFWHG
ZLWKWKH&DQFHU*HQRPH$WODVSURMHFWXQFRYHUVFULWLFDOGDWDWKDWVXSSRUWV7UN%DVD
UHOLDEOHSURJQRVWLFPDUNHU
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,QWURGXFWLRQ

$VGHVFULEHGLQ&KDSWHUWKHUHLVDQHHGWRILQGQHZWKHUDS\RSWLRQVIRUKLJK
ULVN1%SDWLHQWVWKDWZLOOLQFUHDVHWKH\HDUVXUYLYDODERYH7KHH[WHQVLYHWKHUDS\
UHJLPHQLVW\SLFDOO\VHSDUDWHGLQWRWKUHHVWDJHVLQGXFWLRQFRQVROLGDWLRQDQG
PDLQWHQDQFH'XULQJLQGXFWLRQWKHJRDOLVWRPRYHWKHFDQFHULQWRUHPLVVLRQZKLOH
UHPRYLQJRUGHVWUR\LQJDVPXFKRIWKHFDQFHUDVSRVVLEOHSULRUWRVXUJHU\2QFH
DGHTXDWHSURJUHVVKDVEHHQPDGHHLWKHUWKURXJKLQGXFWLRQDQGRUVXUJHU\WKHSDWLHQWZLOO
PRYHWRFRQVROLGDWLRQZKHUHWKHUHJLPHQLVWKHPRVWLQWHQVHZLWKWKHJRDORIUHPRYLQJ
DQ\UHPDLQLQJFDQFHUFHOOVHVSHFLDOO\PLFURPHWDVWDVLV2QFHWKHSDWLHQWKDVKDGDIXOO
UHVSRQVHEDVHGRQWKHLQGLYLGXDOSURWRFROWKH\DUHPRYHGWRWKHPDLQWHQDQFHVWDJHZKHUH
WKHLQWHQWLVWRORZHUWKHFKDQFHRIUHFXUUHQFH

7UDGLWLRQDOFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWVLQFOXGHFDUERSODWLQRUFLVSODWLQ
F\FORSKRVSKDPLGHRULIRVIDPLGHYLQFULVWLQHGR[RUXELFLQHWRSRVLGHWRSRWHFDQDQG
EXVXIODQDQGPHOSKDODQKDYHKDGYDU\LQJOHYHOVRIVXFFHVVLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRI1%1RW
HYHU\1%SDWLHQWLVWKHVDPHDQGWKHWKHUDS\IRURQHULVNJURXSLVQRWDVHIIHFWLYHIRU
DQRWKHUULVNJURXS7KHFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFGUXJVPHQWLRQHGSUHYLRXVO\LQFOXGHWKH
SODWLQXPFRQWDLQLQJDON\ODWLQJDJHQWVQLWURJHQPXVWDUGVYLQFDDONDORLGVDQWKUDF\FOLQH
DQWLELRWLFVWRSRLVRPHUDVHLQKLELWRUVDQGDON\OVXOIRQDWHV7KHVHGUXJVDUHDOOSODJXHG
E\DYDULHW\RIVHULRXVVLGHHIIHFWVDQGPRVWKDYHDEODFNER[ZDUQLQJLQWKHUHVSHFWLYH
GUXJSDFNDJHLQVHUWVLQFOXGLQJP\HORVXSSUHVVLRQRUJDQWR[LFLW\WLVVXHQHFURVLVLI
H[WUDYDVDWLRQRFFXUVRUEHLQJOHXNHPRJHQLF5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHWKHUDS\XVHGFOLQLFLDQV
PXVWNHHSLQPLQGDOOSRVVLEOHVLGHHIIHFWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHFKRVHQWUHDWPHQWSODQ
,GHDOO\FOLQLFLDQVZDQWWRPLQLPL]HWKHVHYHULW\RIWUHDWPHQWDQGPDNHHYHU\HIIRUWWR
UHGXFHVLGHHIIHFWV


7DUJHWLQJ&DUER[\OHVWHUDVH

7KHUHLVDILQHOLQHWREDODQFHRQZKHUHFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWVDUHF\WRWR[LFWR
WKHXQZDQWHGFDQFHUFHOOEXWLJQRUHRUKDYHPLQLPDOLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKQRUPDOKHDOWK\
FHOOV:KDWLIWKHUHZDVDZD\WRKDYHWKHFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWRIFKRLFHRQO\
DFWLYDWHDWWKHVLWHRIWKHFDQFHUFHOOV"6HYHUDOFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWVOLNH
IOXRURF\WRVLQHEDQR[DQWURQHGLK\GURFKORULGHDQG&%XVHGLQ1%DUH
SURGUXJVWKDWDUHDFWLYDWHGE\VRPHELRORJLFDFWLRQ&37LVDSRWHQW
FKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFXVHGLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIVHYHUDOFDQFHUVLQFOXGLQJUHFXUUHQWRU
UHIUDFWRU\1%LQSHGLDWULFSRSXODWLRQV&37LVDSURGUXJZKLFKLVFRQYHUWHGLQYLYR
WRWKHF\WRWR[LFIRUP61YLDPHWDEROLVPE\&(HQ]\PHV)LJXUHDWWKH
FDUEDPDWHERQGEHWZHHQWKHFDPSWRWKHFLQPRLHW\DQGWKHGLSLSHULGLQRVLGHFKDLQ&(V
H[LVWDVGLIIHULQJLVRIRUPVLQYDULRXVPDPPDOLDQWLVVXHV7KH\H[SUHVVDFRQVHUYHG








)LJXUH


&RQYHUVLRQRI&37WR61






FDWDO\WLFWULDGRIDPLQRDFLGVUHTXLUHGIRUDFWLYLW\EXWDFFHVVWRWKHDFWLYHVLWHLV
UHVWULFWHGDQGYDULHVDPRQJ&(LVRIRUPV)LJXUH

:KHWKHUWKHSDWKRILQYHVWLJDWLRQLVWRLQKLELWSHULSKHUDO&(VRUXVLQJ1'(37WR
LQFUHDVHWKHH[SUHVVLRQRI&(ZLWKLQWKHWXPRUHLWKHUZRXOGEHQHILWIURPDQLQYLYR
PHWKRGIRUTXDQWLILFDWLRQRI&(DFWLYLW\LQWXPRUVDQGQRUPDOWLVVXHVDOORZLQJWLWUDWLRQ
RIGUXJGRVLQJIRU&(LQKLELWRUVDQGPHDVXUHPHQWRILQFUHDVHVLQ&(FRQFHQWUDWLRQDW
WXPRUIRFLLQSURJHQLWRUFHOOVWXGLHV7KLVSURMHFWIRFXVHGRQGHYHORSLQJUDGLRWUDFHUVIRU
3(7EDVHGRQ&(LQKLELWRUVGHYHORSHGDW6-&5+6XFKUDGLRWUDFHUVFRXOGSURYLGHLQ
YLYRTXDQWLILFDWLRQRI&(LQWLVVXHVDLGLQJSUHFOLQLFDOWKHUDS\GHYHORSPHQW


3KDUPDFRSKRUH

7KHLQLWLDOPHGLFLQDOFKHPLVWU\ZRUNSHUIRUPHGLQWKH3RWWHUODEOHGWRDOLEUDU\
RIVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LOGHULYDWLYHV)LJXUH%HQ]LOLVDFRPSRXQGWKDWVKRZVDFWLYLW\DV
DJHQHULFQRQVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWRURI&(V7DEOH7KHDGMDFHQWNHWRQHVRIEHQ]LODUH
UHTXLUHGIRU&(LQKLELWLRQ7KLVLVEHFDXVHWKHR[\JHQDWRPIURPWKHFDWDO\WLFVHULQHRI
WKH&(DWWDFNVRQHRIWKHFDUERQ\OJURXSVDQGWKHUHVXOWLQJWHWUDKHGUDOLQWHUPHGLDWHLV
UHODWLYHO\VWDEOHDQGLVQRWFOHDYHGOLNHWKH&2ERQGSUHVHQWLQHVWHUV7KLVLQWHUDFWLRQ
LQKLELWVWKHHQ]\PH

7KHDURPDWLFULQJVDUHQHFHVVDU\IRUDFWLYLW\LQWKHPLFURWRQDQRPRODUUDQJH
ZKLOHWKHVXEVWLWXHQWVRQWKHDURPDWLFULQJVGLFWDWHWKHFRPSRXQG¶VDFWLYLW\DQG&(
LVRIRUPVHOHFWLYLW\,WLVNQRZQWKDWLIWKHVXEVWLWXHQWVDUHWRRELJDQGEXON\LQKLELWRU
SRWHQF\LVGHFUHDVHGGXHWRUHGXFHGDFFHVVWRWKH&(DFWLYHVLWHFRQWDLQLQJWKHFDWDO\WLF
WULDG

7KHFRPSRXQGOLEUDU\GLVFRYHU\LGHQWLILHGWKDWVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVFDQ
VHOHFWLYHO\LQKLELW&(LVRIRUPVDQGWKDWWKHGLVXEVWLWXWHGDQDORJXHVZHUHPRVWDFWLYH
+RZHYHUIRUVLPSOLFLW\LQPHWKRGGHYHORSPHQWV\QWKHVLVRIWKHPRQRVXEVWLWXWHG
DQDORJXHZDVXVHGIRUSURRIRIFRQFHSWLQWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJRIWKLVSURMHFW

7KHEHQ]LOFRUHZDVWKHVWDUWLQJSRLQWEXWLQYHVWLJDWRUVLQWKH:HEEODEIRXQG
WKDWDSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGKDGEHWWHUDFWLYLW\DJDLQVWWKH&(RI
LQWHUHVW)LJXUHZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJWKHDURPDWLFGLNHWRQHFRUHDQGLPSURYLQJWKH
ZDWHUVROXELOLW\7KHUHIRUHRQFHLQLWLDOUDGLRODEHOLQJFRQGLWLRQVZHUHLGHQWLILHGXVLQJ
WKHEHQ]\OGHULYDWLYHVWKLVSURMHFW¶VIRFXVZDVVKLIWHGWRWKHVHFRPSRXQGVDVWKHQH[WLQ
WKHVHULHVIRUUDGLRODEHOLQJ7KHRULJLQDOOLEUDU\GLGQRWKDYHDQ\VXEVWLWXHQWVRQWKH
S\ULGLQHULQJEXWLQFRUSRUDWLRQRIDQ)QXFOLGHDWWKLVVLWHLVSRVVLEOH


6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRV\QWKHWLF6WDQGDUGVDQG3UHFXUVRUV

7KHSUHFXUVRUQLWUREHQ]LOZDVJHQHURXVO\SURYLGHGE\'U3RWWHU¶VODEIRU
LQLWLDOVWXGLHV7KHV\QWKHVLVLVVKRZQLQ6FKHPH7KLVSURYLGHVWKHEHQ]LOFRUHDQG






)LJXUH &DUER[\OHVWHUDVH&DWDO\WLF7ULDG
3URSRVHGPHFKDQLVPRIFDUER[\OHVWHUDVH7KHFDWDO\WLFWULDGRIVHULQHKLVWLGLQHDQG
JOXWDPLFDFLGIDFLOLWDWHQXFOHRSKLOLFDWWDFNRQDFDUERQ\OFDUERQ  SURGXFWLRQRIDQ
LQWHUPHGLDWHZLWKVHULQH  GHJUDGDWLRQRIWKHLQWHUPHGLDWH  DQGUHVHWWLQJWKH
HQ]\PH'DWD6RXUFH5RVV0.%RUD]MDQL$(Q]\PDWLFDFWLYLW\RIKXPDQ
FDUER[\OHVWHUDVHV&XUU3URWRF7R[LFRO&KDSWHU8QLW










)LJXUH




7DEOH



*HQHULFVWUXFWXUHRIVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LO

6XEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LO&(DFWLYLW\DJDLQVWYDULRXV&(LVRIRUPV



5 5 KL&(.L Q0  K&(.L Q0  K&(PXW.L Q0 
+ +



+ )



) )




'DWD6RXUFH+LFNV/'+\DWW-/0RDN7(GZDUGV&&7VXUNDQ/:LHUGO
0)HUUHLUD$0:DGNLQV503RWWHU30$QDO\VLVRIWKHLQKLELWLRQRI
PDPPDOLDQFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHVE\QRYHOIOXRUREHQ]RLQVDQGIOXRUREHQ]LOV%LRRUJ0HG
&KHP  DQGSHUVRQDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQIURP3KLO3RWWHU0DU








)LJXUH 3KHQ\O3\ULGLQ\OGLRQHGHULYDWLYHV
6\QWKHVL]HGUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUOLEUDU\XVHGIRUUDGLRWUDFHUGHYHORSPHQW
'DWD6RXUFH<RXQJ%0+\DWW-/%RXFN'&&KHQ7+DQXPHVK33ULFH
-%R\G9$3RWWHU30:HEE756WUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLSVRIVXEVWLWXWHG
S\ULG\OSKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQHVSRWHQWVHOHFWLYHFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHLQKLELWRUV-0HG
&KHP  









6FKHPH *HQHULFV\QWKHVLVRIGLVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LOGHULYDWLYHV
&RPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]DOGHK\GHVDUHFRQGHQVHGXVLQJWKLDPLQH
K\GURFKORULGHDQGVRGLXPHWKR[LGHWRJLYHWKHEHQ]RLQ7KHQR[LGDWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHG
XVLQJFRSSHU ,, DFHWDWHDQGDPPRQLXPQLWUDWHLQDFHWLFDFLG










VXEVWLWXHQWVFRXOGEHLQWURGXFHGLQWRWKHRUWKRPHWDRUSDUDSRVLWLRQVEDVHGRQWKH
GHVLUHGVWDUWLQJPDWHULDO


3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQV5DGLRFKHPLVWU\8QLW

.HHSLQJUDGLRDFWLYLW\H[SRVXUHDVORZDVUHDVRQDEO\DFKLHYDEOHLVLPSRUWDQW
ZKHQZRUNLQJZLWKUDGLRDFWLYHFRPSRXQGV2QHZD\WRGRWKLVLVWRXWLOL]HDXWRPDWHG
V\QWKHVLVWHFKQRORJ\WRSHUIRUPWKHPDQXDOVWHSVRIQRQUDGLRDFWLYHRUJDQLFFKHPLVWU\
JHQHUDOO\FDUULHGRXWRQWKHEHQFKWRSRULQWKHKRRG7KH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQV
DXWRPDWHGV\QWKHVLVLQVWUXPHQWLVDYHUVDWLOHIOH[LEOHGHYLFH)LJXUH$VHWXSLQVLGH
DIXPHKRRGWKDWLVVXUURXQGHGE\PPRIOHDGNQRZQDVDKRWFHOO)LJXUH7KH
KRWFHOOKDVDQDFFHVVSRUWWKDWLVVHDOHGXVLQJDSOH[LJODVVSDQHODQGDUXEEHUJDVNHW
LQIODWHGWREHDLUWLJKW7KLVSOH[LJODVVSDQHOLVWKHQHQFORVHGE\DOHDGGRRU7KH
3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWLVFRQWUROOHGUHPRWHO\E\DODSWRSWKURXJKD
3URJUDPPDEOH/RJLF&RQWUROOHU 3/& DQGWKHFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH/RRNRXW'LUHFW
VRIWZDUHLQWHUIDFH)LJXUH%7KLVV\VWHPFRQWUROVHYHU\DVSHFWRIWKHDXWRPDWHG
V\QWKHVLVWHFKQRORJ\(YHU\YDOYHWHPSHUDWXUHEORFNDQGJDVIORZLVDGMXVWDEOHDQG
PDQDJHGWKURXJKWKLVLQWHUIDFH2QFHWKHV\QWKHVLVLVRSWLPL]HGD3/&FRQWUROVFULSWLV
ZULWWHQLQWRWKHVRIWZDUHWRSURFHHGDXWRPDWLFDOO\LPSURYLQJUHSURGXFLELOLW\


)LVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRI2ZDWHULQD SQ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQ
6FKHPH$TXHRXVIOXRULGHZDVFDSWXUHGXVLQJD40$DQLRQH[FKDQJHUHVLQWR
UHPRYHDVPXFKRIWKH2ZDWHUDVSRVVLEOHZKLFKFRXOGEHUHF\FOHGIRUIXWXUHXVH
(OXWLRQRIWKHIOXRULGHLRQIURPWKH40$UHVLQLVDFFRPSOLVKHGZLWKDPL[WXUHRI
+H[DR[DGLD]DELF\FOR>@KH[DFRVDQH .U\SWRIL[ DQG
.&2LQ  DFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHU.U\SWRIL[LVDWKUHHGLPHQVLRQDODQDORJXH
RIDFURZQHWKHUWKDWFKHODWHV.LRQVDQGUHPRYHVWKHIOXRULGHIURPWKH40$FDUWULGJH
DV.)7DNLQJDGYDQWDJHRIWKHUHVXOWLQJDFHWRQLWULOHZDWHUD]HRWURSHWKHZDWHUZDV
HYDSRUDWHGDW&7KHPL[WXUHFRXOGEHZDVKHGZLWKDQDGGLWLRQDOYROXPHRI
DFHWRQLWULOHDQGHYDSRUDWHGDJDLQDVQHHGHG\LHOGLQJWKHDQK\GURXV.).U\SWRIL[
FRPSOH[

7KHQLWUREHQ]LOSUHFXUVRUZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVGLPHWK\OVXOIR[LGH
'062 6FKHPHDQGDGGHGWRWKHUHDFWLRQYLDOFRQWDLQLQJWKH.).U\SWRIL[
FRPSOH[7KHUHVXOWLQJPL[WXUHZDVVHDOHGDQGKHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHV
\LHOGLQJDODEHOHGFRPSRXQGDD2SWLPL]DWLRQRIWKHV\QWKHWLFSURFHVVZDV
SHUIRUPHGWKURXJKPRGLILFDWLRQRIPXOWLSOHYDULDEOHVLQFOXGLQJWKHVROYHQWV\VWHP
DPRXQWRIQLWUREHQ]LOSUHFXUVRUUHDFWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHDQGUHDFWLRQWLPH

7KHVHH[SHULPHQWVZHUHFRQGXFWHGXVLQJ)ZKLFKKDVDPLQXWHKDOIOLIHDV
WKHLQLWLDOUDGLRQXFOLGHIRUODEHOLQJ7KLVDOORZVVRPHIOH[LELOLW\ZLWKWKHWLPLQJRIWKH
V\QWKHVLVEXWWKHV\QWKHWLFVFKHPHFRXOGEHQHILWIURPDGHFUHDVHLQWKHRYHUDOOUHDFWLRQ
WLPHIRUWKLVDQGIXWXUHUDGLRWUDFHUV0LFURZDYHDVVLVWHGRUJDQLFV\QWKHVLVSURYLGHGD
YLDEOHRSWLRQWRREWDLQWKLVJRDO








)LJXUH 3(7&KHPDXWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVWHFKQRORJ\
$3(7&KHPKDUGZDUH%/RRNRXW'LUHFWVRIWZDUHVFUHHQ









)LJXUH /HDGVKLHOGHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVIXPHKRRG
7KHODSWRSLVYLVLEOHRQWKHOHIWVLGHRIWKHLPDJHDQGWKH+3/&FRQWUROXQLWDQGWKH
PLFURZDYHFRQWUROXQLWDUHYLVLEOHEHORZWKHOHDGHGDFFHVVGRRU










6FKHPH )OXRULQHSURGXFWLRQDQGVROXELOL]DWLRQIRURUJDQLFV\QWKHVLV

)ZDVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRI2ZDWHULQD SQ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQ$TXHRXV
IOXRULGHZDVFDSWXUHGXVLQJD40$DQLRQH[FKDQJHUHVLQ(OXWLRQRIWKHIOXRULGHLRQ
ZLWKDPL[WXUHRI+H[DR[DGLD]DELF\FOR>@KH[DFRVDQH
.U\SWRIL[ DQG.&2LQ  DFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHU7KHZDWHUZDVHYDSRUDWHG
DW&\LHOGLQJWKHDQK\GURXV.).U\SWRIL[FRPSOH[






6FKHPH 5DGLRODEHOLQJRIEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVXVLQJIOXRULQH
7KHQLWUREHQ]LOSUHFXUVRUZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVGLPHWK\OVXOIR[LGH '062 DQG
DGGHGWRWKHUHDFWLRQYLDOFRQWDLQLQJWKH.).U\SWRIL[FRPSOH[7KHUHVXOWLQJ
PL[WXUHZDVVHDOHGDQGKHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHV\LHOGLQJDODEHOHG
FRPSRXQGDD











0LFURZDYH$VVLVWHG5DGLRODEHOLQJ

0LFURZDYHDVVLVWHGRUJDQLFV\QWKHVLVPHWKRGVKDYHEHHQXWLOL]HGVLQFHWKHPLG

V $PDMRUEHQHILWRIPLFURZDYHVLVWKDWWKH\SURYLGHYHU\UDSLGKHDWLQJRIWKH
HQWLUHUHDFWLRQVDPSOHDOPRVWLPPHGLDWHO\FRPSDUHGWRWUDGLWLRQDOKHDWLQJZKLFKDSSOLHV
WKHKHDWWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHYHVVHOZKLFKWKHQGLIIXVHVWRWKHFHQWHUXQWLOSHUFHLYHG
XQLIRUPKHDWLQJLVDFKLHYHG6XSHUKHDWLQJLVDOVRSRVVLEOHXWLOL]LQJWKLVPHWKRG
2WKHUEHQHILWVUHSRUWHGZLWKPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJDUHWKDWWKHUHDFWLRQVPD\EHFOHDQHU
UHTXLUHGHFUHDVHGUHDFWLRQWLPHVDQGSRWHQWLDOO\H[KLELWJUHDWHUUHSURGXFLELOLW\

7KHUDGLRV\QWKHVLVZDVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJD5HVRQDQFH,QVWUXPHQWV,QF 6NRNLH
,/ PRGHOPLFURZDYHLQVWUXPHQWIRUDFFHOHUDWHGPLFURZDYHFKHPLVWU\)LJXUH
7KHPLFURZDYHLQVWUXPHQWSURYLGHVDFRQWLQXRXVVRXUFHRISRZHUWKDWFDQEH
SURJUDPPHGDQGWKHWHPSHUDWXUHRXWSXWFDQEHYDULHGGHSHQGLQJRQWKHFRQGLWLRQVRIWKH
UHDFWLRQ7RPDLQWDLQDGHVLUHGWHPSHUDWXUHLWPRQLWRUVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHDWWKHVXUIDFHRI
WKHUHDFWRUYHVVHODQGDGMXVWVDVQHFHVVDU\$P/JODVV9YLDOZDVXVHGZLWKD
PRGLILHGVHSWXPVHDOHGFDSWKDWDOORZHGDXWRPDWLRQRIWKHSURFHVVDQGWKDWFRXOGEH
VHDOHGWRSHUPLWUHDFWLRQVWRRFFXUXQGHULQFUHDVHGSUHVVXUH7KHVHSWXPZDVILWWHGZLWK
SHHNWXELQJUXQQLQJIURPWKH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWWRDOORZWUDQVIHU
RIWKHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHXVLQJ$UJRQJDV$IWHUKHDWLQJIRUYDULRXVWLPHSRLQWVDQDOLTXRW
RIWKHFUXGHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVDQDO\]HGE\WKLQOD\HUFKURPDWRJUDSK\ 7/& ZLWK
UDGLRDFWLYLW\GHWHFWLRQ7KLVDOORZHGWKHUHDFWLRQWLPHWREHUHGXFHGIURPPLQXWHVWR
PLQXWHVDWDSRZHURIZDWWVDQGDWHPSHUDWXUHVHWWLQJDW&7KHILQDOKHDWLQJ
WLPHZDVDSSOLHGIRUPLQXWHVDQGPLQXWHVZLWKDVHFRQGUHVWLQEHWZHHQ7KLV
KHDWLQJWLPHZDVXVHGWRSUHYHQWRYHUSUHVVXUL]DWLRQRIWKH9YLDO2QFHRSWLPL]HGWKH
FUXGHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVWKHQORDGHGLQDP/KLJKSHUIRUPDQFHOLTXLG
FKURPDWRJUDSK\ +3/& VDPSOHORRSIRULQMHFWLRQRQWRWKH=25%$;(FOLSVH;'%&
VHPLSUHSDUDWLYHFROXPQ[PPPSDUWLFOHVL]H $JLOHQW6DQWD&ODUD&$ 
$VWKHPRELOHSKDVHH[LWVWKHFROXPQLWSDVVHVDUDGLDWLRQGHWHFWRUDQGIUDFWLRQVDUH
FROOHFWHGLQP/YLDOV +ROOLVWHU6WLHU6SRNDQH:$ 7KHYLDORILQWHUHVWFDQEH
UHPRYHGIURPWKHKRWFHOOXVLQJWKHPDQLSXODWRUDQGSDVVHGWKURXJKDGRRULQWKHVLGHRI
WKHKRWFHOO7KHILQDOSURGXFWFDQWKHQEHDQDO\]HGIRUFRQIRUPLW\WRWKHTXDOLW\FRQWURO
WHVWV\LHOGLQJWKHUDGLRFKHPLFDOSXULW\

7KH+3/&SXPSDQGVROYHQWVDUHORFDWHGXQGHUWKHKRWFHOOWKDWIHHGLQWRWKH
PRGXOHWKURXJKDVHSWXP7KHPLFURZDYHFRQWUROOHULVDOVRORFDWHGKHUHDQGLVHDVLO\
DFFHVVLEOHGXULQJWKHV\QWKHVLVRUFDQEHFRQWUROOHGUHPRWHO\DVZHOO


0HWKRG'HYHORSPHQW

7KHRUJDQLFV\QWKHVLVRIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGVZDVSUHYLRXVO\RSWLPL]HG
LQWKH6-&5+&KHPLFDO%LRORJ\DQG7KHUDSHXWLFV &%7 GHSDUWPHQWDQGWKHSURFHGXUH
ZDVXVHGLQWKLVSURMHFWZLWKRXWPRGLILFDWLRQWRV\QWKHVL]HWKHSUHFXUVRUVDQGVWDQGDUGV
7KHYDULDWLRQVWRWKHVLGHFKDLQRIWKHDPLGHRIWKHSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQHZDV
LQWHQGHGWRSURYLGHDOLEUDU\RISRWHQWLDOSUHFXUVRUV7KHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\GHYHORSPHQW






)LJXUH 0LFURZDYHWHFKQRORJ\IRUXVHLQUDGLRODEHOLQJ
$3URJUDPPDEOHORJLFFRQWUROOHUIRUWKHPLFURZDYHUHDFWRU DUURZ %7KH
PLFURZDYHUHDFWLRQFDYLW\







ZDVWKHVROHIRFXVRIWKLVSURMHFW7KH)SURGXFWLRQLVDZHOOGHYHORSHGDQG
GRFXPHQWHGV\QWKHVLVWKHUHIRUHQRDOWHUDWLRQVZHUHSXUVXHG7KHUDGLRODEHOLQJZDV
RSWLPL]HGE\ILUVWLQYHVWLJDWLQJ'062GLPHWK\OIRUPDPLGH '0) DQGDFHWRQLWULOH
$&1 DVUHDFWLRQVROYHQWV1H[WWKHRSWLPDOWHPSHUDWXUHZDVGHWHUPLQHGWKURXJK
WHVWLQJWHPSHUDWXUHVLQ&LQFUHPHQWVVWDUWLQJDW&DQGHQGLQJDW&
)LQDOO\UHDFWLRQWLPHVRIDQGPLQXWHVZHUHFRPSDUHGWRWKHPLFURZDYH
DVVLVWHGKHDWLQJWLPHVRIDQGPLQXWHVIRUWKHIOXRUREHQ]LOFRPSRXQG7DEOH
7KHUHDFWLRQZDVPRQLWRUHGE\7/&DQGYLVXDOL]HGXVLQJD%LRVFDQ$57/&
VFDQQHU(DFKVWHSRIWKHRSWLPL]DWLRQUHTXLUHVDFRPSOHWHVHSDUDWHFOHDQLQJVHWXSDQG
UHDFWLRQVHTXHQFHRQWKH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLW7KHUHLVDOVRD
QHFHVVDU\DPRXQWRIWLPHUHTXLUHGIRUWKHUDGLRDFWLYLW\WRGHFD\WRDVDIHOHYHOWRDOORZ
DFFHVVWRWKHLQVLGHRIWKHKRWFHOOEHIRUHEHJLQQLQJWKHUHVHWWKXVOLPLWLQJWKHQXPEHURI
UHDFWLRQVWRWHVWVSHUGD\

&RQGLWLRQVIRUSXULILFDWLRQDQGDQDO\VLVE\+3/&ZHUHGHWHUPLQHGIRUWKH

> )@IOXRUREHQ]LO DD DQGWKHQLWURDQGIOXRURUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUDQGVWDQGDUG
$GHTXDWHVHSDUDWLRQZDVDFKLHYHGRQWKH=25%$;(FOLSVH'%;&DQDO\WLFDO
FROXPQ[PPPSDUWLFOHVL]H $JLOHQW6DQWD&ODUD&$ HOXWHGZLWK
DFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHUZLWKDIORZUDWHRIP/PLQDQGWKHWHPSHUDWXUHRIWKH
FROXPQPDLQWDLQHGDW&8QGHUWKHVHFRQGLWLRQVLQMHFWLRQRI/RIXQODEHOHG
QLWUREHQ]LODQGIOXRUREHQ]LOZLWKDFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIOHVVWKDQJP/SURYLGHG
UHWHQWLRQWLPHVRIDQGPLQXWHVUHVSHFWLYHO\$QDO\VLVRIWKHFUXGHSURGXFW
VKRZHGDUDGLDWLRQSHDNFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHXQODEHOHGIOXRUREHQ]LOFRPSRXQGDQGD
UHVLGXDOQLWUREHQ]LOSUHFXUVRURQWKH89FKURPDWRJUDP)LJXUH

7RV\QWKHVL]HWKHSUHFXUVRUDQGWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGVRIWKHSKHQ\O
S\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGV6FKHPHVWDUWZLWKD6RQRJDVKLUDFRXSOLQJRIWKH
HWK\Q\ODQLOLQHZLWKWKHEURPRQLWURS\ULGLQH7KLV\LHOGVWKHGLDU\ODON\QH7KH
DPLGHIRUPDWLRQKDSSHQVLQEDVLFFRQGLWLRQVZLWKWKHFKRVHQDFLGFKORULGHRUDFLG
DQK\GULGHLQWHWUDK\GURIXUDQ 7+) WUHDWHGZLWKWULHWK\ODPLQHDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQG
DOORZHGWRUHDFWRYHUQLJKW7KHDON\QHFDQWKHQEHR[LGL]HGXVLQJSDOODGLXPEURPLGHLQ
'062LQWKHPLFURZDYHDW&IRUPLQXWHV

7KHRSWLPL]HGFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVZHUHXWLOL]HGZLWKWKHSKHQ\O
S\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGVZLWKHTXDOVXFFHVV7KHVHFRQGLWLRQVZHUHUHWHVWHGXVLQJ
WKHPHWKRGGHYHORSPHQWSURJUDPRIDQ$GYLRQ1DQR7HN ,WKDFD1< LQVWUXPHQWD
PLFURIOXLGLFFRQWLQXRXVIORZUDGLRFKHPLVWU\SODWIRUP7KHWHFKQRORJ\DOORZVWKH
FRQWURORIUHDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQVRIWHPSHUDWXUHIORZDQGSUHFXUVRUUDGLRQXFOLGHUDWLR7KH
WHPSHUDWXUHZDVYDULHGE\&LQFUHPHQWVVWDUWLQJDW&DQGHQGLQJDW&DQG
WKHIORZUDWHIRUWKHUHDFWLRQZDVWHVWHGDWDQG/PLQ7KHPD[LPXP
UDGLRFKHPLFDOFRQYHUVLRQDVUHSRUWHGE\7/&ZDVZLWKFRQGLWLRQVRI&DW
/PLQLQDUDWLR7DEOH







7DEOH 5DGLRODEHOLQJUHDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQRSWLPL]DWLRQIRU >)@IOXRURSKHQ\O 
SKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQH DD 

&RQGLWLRQ
5DGLRFKHPLFDO<LHOG  
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'062 '0) $&1
7HPSHUDWXUH & 




 






 


 


 





7LPH PLQXWHV 
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)LJXUH +3/&FKURPDWRJUDPRIUDGLRODEHOLQJQLWUREHQ]LOXVLQJ)
$5DGLRDFWLYLW\VLJQDORI>)@IOXRUREHQ]LO DD  W5  %89VLJQDO QP 
RIQRQUDGLRDFWLYHIOXRUREHQ]LO W5 PLQ &RQGLWLRQVUDGLRODEHOHGXVLQJ
.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH['062KHDWHGWR&IRUPLQXWHVDW:
+3/&PRELOHSKDVHRIDFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHUZLWKDIORZUDWHRIP/PLQRQ
DQ$JLOHQW=25%$;(FOLSVH;'%&DQDO\WLFDOFROXPQ[PPPSDUWLFOH
VL]H












6FKHPH *HQHULFV\QWKHVLVRISKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUV
(WK\Q\ODQLOLQHZDVFRXSOHGZLWKWKHEURPRQLWURS\ULGLQHWKURXJKD6RQRJDVKLUD
FRXSOLQJWRJLYHWKHGLDU\ODON\QH,QEDVLFFRQGLWLRQVWKHDPLGHZDVIRUPHGIURPWKH
DFLGFKORULGHRUDFLGDQK\GULGHLQWHWUDK\GURIXUDQ 7+) WUHDWHGZLWKWULHWK\ODPLQHDW
URRPWHPSHUDWXUHRYHUQLJKW7KHDON\QHZDVR[LGL]HGXVLQJSDOODGLXPEURPLGHLQ
'062ZLWKPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJDW&IRUPLQXWHV
'DWD6RXUFH<RXQJ%0+\DWW-/%RXFN'&&KHQ7+DQXPHVK33ULFH
-%R\G9$3RWWHU30:HEE756WUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLSVRIVXEVWLWXWHG
S\ULG\OSKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQHVSRWHQWVHOHFWLYHFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHLQKLELWRUV-0HG
&KHP  







7DEOH 5DGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGIRU
1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DE XVLQJ
SUHFXUVRU1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O SURSLRQDPLGH T 

5XQ
7HPSHUDWXUH
5DWH
3UHFXUVRUWR
5DGLRFKHPLFDO

Q 
& 
/PLQ 
)UDWLR
<LHOG  
3UHFXUVRU 
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1RWHD&RQYHQWLRQDOKHDWLQJIRUPLQXWHVRQ3(7&KHPVROXWLRQVEPLFURZDYH
KHDWLQJIRUPLQXWHVRQ3(7&KHPVROXWLRQVQDQRWDSSOLFDEOH






5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQV


7KH>)@IOXRUREHQ]LO DD LVWKHEDVLFFRUHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHOLEUDU\RI
FRPSRXQGVWKDWFRXOGEHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHXSUHJXODWLRQRIWKHGHVLUHG&(WKURXJK
1'(37VWXGLHV7KH>)@IOXRUREHQ]LOLVQRWWKHLGHDOFRPSRXQGEDVHGRQLWVVROXELOLW\
DQG,&GDWD Q0 EXWLWDOORZVWKHSURRIRIFRQFHSWIRUWKHODEHOLQJRI
IXWXUHLWHUDWLRQVRI&(LQKLELWRUV7KHUDGLRV\QWKHVLVZDVRSWLPL]HGXVLQJERWK
FRQYHQWLRQDOKHDWLQJPHWKRGVDQGPLFURZDYHDVVLVWHGWHFKQLTXHVLQUHSURGXFLEOH\LHOGV
RI7KLVLVDUHDVRQDEOH\LHOGIRUQXFOHRSKLOLFIOXRULQDWLRQVIRUFRPSDULVRQ
>)@)'*LVURXWLQHO\PDGHZLWKUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGVRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\7KH
3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWLQFRUSRUDWHGZLWKWKHPLFURZDYHDQG+3/&
PDNHVIRUDXQLTXHFRQILJXUDEOHV\VWHPWKDWFRXOGDFFRPPRGDWHVLPSOHODWHVWDJH
IOXRULQDWLRQVW\SLFDOO\GHVLUHGIRUUDGLRWUDFHUGHYHORSPHQWDVZHOODVPXOWLVWHSUHDFWLRQV
DQGILQDOSXULILFDWLRQ7KH$GYLRQ1DQR7HNLVDYDOXDEOHPHWKRGGHYHORSPHQWWRROWKDW
FDQPLQLPL]HWKHFRQVXPDEOHVQHHGHGIRUUHSHDWV\QWKHVLVUXQVEXWWKLVLQVWUXPHQW
\LHOGHGDPD[LPXPUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGFRPSDUHGWRWKH\LHOGWKDWZDV
SRVVLEOHZLWKWKHODUJHVFDOHDXWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVWHFKQRORJ\

7KHSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGVVKRZEHWWHUDFWLYLW\DQGVHOHFWLYLW\
IRUWKH&(EXWWKH\DOVRVKRZDJUHDWHUGLIILFXOW\LQWKHUHSURGXFLELOLW\RIWKH
UDGLRV\QWKHVLV7KHUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGYDULHGIURP7DEOHZKHQXVLQJWKH
RSWLPL]HGFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKH>)@IOXRUREHQ]LO


2YHUDOO&RQFOXVLRQV

7KHEHQ]LOVFDIIROGZLWKDSDUDVXEVWLWXWHGHOHFWURQZLWKGUDZLQJJURXSLVDJRRG
SUHFXUVRUIRUIOXRULQDWLRQUHDFWLRQV8WLOL]LQJWKHEHQ]LOFRUHQRYHOUDGLRWUDFHUVZHUH
VXFFHVVIXOO\V\QWKHVL]HGWRWDUJHWWKHVSHFLILF&(XVHGLQWKH1'(37VWXGLHV7KLVVWXG\
VKRZHGWKDWPLFURZDYHDVVLVWHGUDGLRODEHOLQJZDVDYLDEOHRSWLRQWRLQFRUSRUDWHWKH)
LQWKHQRQVXEVWLWXWHGEHQ]LODQGWKHSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQH7KHUHLVDGHILQLWH
SUREOHPZLWKWKHUHSURGXFLELOLW\RIWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJWKDWZDVFRQILUPHGLQWKH
WUDGLWLRQDOPLFURZDYHDVVLVWHGDQGPLFURIOXLGLFVGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHSKHQ\O
S\ULGLQ\OGLRQHOLEUDU\RIFRPSRXQGV$OWKRXJKWKHSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQH
FRPSRXQGVKDYHLPSURYHGVROXELOLW\DVFRPSDUHGWRWKHEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVWKH
SUREOHPVVHHQLQWKHYDULDWLRQRIWKHUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGFRXOGEHFDXVHGE\WKH
VROXELOLW\7KLVSURMHFWIRXQGWKDWHYHQLQ'062WKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUVZHUH
GLIILFXOWWRJHWLQWRVROXWLRQWKXVOLPLWLQJWKHDPRXQWRISUHFXUVRUDYDLODEOHWRUHDFWZLWK
WKH))XWXUHFRPSRXQGOLEUDULHVWKDWVKRZLPSURYHGVROXELOLW\DQGVHOHFWLYLW\IRUWKH
&(RILQWHUHVWZLWKORZQDQRPRODU,&FRXOGEHQHILWIURPWKHJURXQGZRUNODLGRXWLQ
WKLVSURMHFW)RUH[DPSOHWKHSDUDQLWURJURXSVRQHLWKHUWKHS\ULGLQHRUWKHSKHQ\O
DPLGHRIWKHFRUHVWUXFWXUHDUHYDOLGVLWHVIRUD6QQXFOHRSKLOLFDWWDFNDWWDFKLQJWKH)
WRWKHSUHFXUVRU






([SHULPHQWDO6HFWLRQ


)XOO6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRV\QWKHWLF6WDQGDUGVDQG3UHFXUVRUV

$OOWKHUHDJHQWVDQG+3/&JUDGHVROYHQWVZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP)LVKHU6FLHQWLILF
6XZDQHH*$ 7KHQLWUREHQ]LOFRPSRXQGZDVJHQHURXVO\SURYLGHGE\'U3KLOLS0
3RWWHUDQGWKHIOXRUREHQ]LOZDVSXUFKDVHGFRPPHUFLDOO\IURP(QDPLQH/WG .LHY
8NUDLQH 7KHUHDFWLRQVZHUHPRQLWRUHGE\7/&RQSUHFRDWHGVLOLFDJHO)SODWHV
IURP0HUFN.*D$ 'DUPVWDGW*HUPDQ\ DQGYLVXDOL]HGXVLQJ89OLJKWZLWKD
IUHTXHQF\RIQP5HDFWLRQPL[WXUHVZHUHSXULILHGXVLQJD%LRWDJH)/$6+
&KDUORWWH1& FROXPQFKURPDWRJUDSK\SXULILFDWLRQV\VWHPDQGWKHVLOLFDFDUWULGJHV
ZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP%LRWDJH+3/&PHWKRGVZHUHGHYHORSHGXVLQJDQ$JLOHQW
7HFKQRORJLHVVHULHVV\VWHPRQD'%;&FROXPQDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKDIORZ
UDWHRIP/PLQ7KH+3/&FROXPQZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP$JLOHQW7HFKQRORJLHV 6DQWD
&ODUD&$ 0DVVVSHFWUDZHUHGHWHUPLQHGE\D:DWHUV$FTXLW\83/&3'$(/6'06
83/&VHSDUDWLRQVZHUHSHUIRUPHGXVLQJDQ$FTXLW\83/&[PP%(+&
FROXPQ P:DWHUV DW&DQGDP/PLQIORZUDWH7KH3'$ZDVVHWWR
DFTXLUH89GDWDIURPQPWKURXJKRXWWKHUXQ83/&JUDGLHQWVROYHQW$ ZDWHU
ZLWKIRUPLFDFLG DQGVROYHQW% DFHWRQLWULOHZLWKIRUPLFDFLG PLQXWHV
DW$PLQXWHVDW$ OLQHDUJUDGLHQW DQGPLQXWHVDW
$


6\QWKHVLVRI QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O DQLOLQH D ,QDP/URXQGERWWRP
IODVNFRSSHU , LRGLGH PJPPRO ELV EHQ]RQLWULOH SDOODGLXP ,, FKORULGH
PJPPRO DQGWULWHUWEXW\OSKRSKRQLXPWHWUDIOXRURERUDWH PJ
PPRO ZHUHFRPELQHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUH1H[WWKHPL[WXUH
ZDVWUHDWHGZLWKGLR[DQH PO IROORZHGE\EURPRQLWURS\ULGLQH PJ
PPRO DQGGLLVRSURS\ODPLQH PJPPRO 7KHUHDFWLRQVWLUUHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDQGWKHQHWK\Q\ODQLOLQH PJPPRO ZDVDGGHGWRWKHIODVNDQGKHDWHG
WR&RQDKRWSODWHIRUPLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVPDLQWDLQHGDWURRP
WHPSHUDWXUHZLWKVWLUULQJRYHUQLJKW7KHSURGXFWIRUPDWLRQZDVPRQLWRUHGE\7/&7KH
FRPSOHWHGUHDFWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWKHWK\ODFHWDWH (W2$F DQGILOWHUHGWKURXJKFHOLWH
7KHILOWUDWHZDVFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXRDQGWKHUHVLGXHSXULILHGE\FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQXVLQJ
(W2$FWRJLYHWKHSURGXFWDVDUHGRUDQJHVROLG  7/&5I  
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] > 0+ @

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKH1VXEVWLWXWHG
 QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O DQLOLQH EL 

,QDURXQGERWWRPIODVNFRPSRXQGD HT ZDVDGGHGDQGWKHYHVVHOZDV
PDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUHDQGZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVVROYHQWDQG
WUHDWHGZLWKDEDVH HT 7KHQWKHUHDFWLRQZDVWUHDWHGZLWKWKHDFLGFKORULGH 
HT GURSZLVHRYHUPLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQZDVVWLUUHGDW&RYHUQLJKW7KHQWKH
UHDFWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWK(W2$FDQGZDVKHGZLWKVDW1+&O7KHRUJDQLFSKDVHZDV




ZDVKHGZLWKVDWXUDWHG1D&OGULHGZLWK0J62ILOWHUHGDQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR
)LQDOO\WKHSURGXFWHLWKHUIRUPHGDSUHFLSLWDWHGXULQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQRUZDVSXULILHGXVLQJ
DKH[DQHV(W2$FJUDGLHQWRQWKH%LRWDJH)/$6+V\VWHP

1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O SHQWDQDPLGH E 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ SRWDVVLXPSKRVSKDWHGLEDVLF
PJPPRO DQGSHQWDQR\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWR
V\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGEDVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH F 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO GLFKORURPHWKDQH P/ DQGDFHWLF
DQK\GULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGFDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O SURSLRQDPLGH G 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGSURSLRQ\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWR
V\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGGDVDVROLG  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 
06 (6, P] >0+@

1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O LVREXW\UDPLGH H 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/ DQGLVREXW\U\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQGHDVDVROLG  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

PHWK\O1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O EXWDQDPLGH I 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGPHWK\OEXWDQR\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHG
WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGIDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

PHWK\O1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O EXWDQDPLGH J 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGPHWK\OEXWDQR\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHG
WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGJDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

GLFKORUR1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O EHQ]DPLGH K 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGGLFKORUREHQ]R\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUH
XVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGKDVDVROLG  7/&5I  
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

PHWK\O1  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O WKLRSKHQHFDUER[DPLGH L 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 7+) P/ 




WULHWK\ODPLQH P/PPRO DQGPHWK\OWKLRSKHQHFDUERQ\OFKORULGH 
PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGLDVDVROLG  7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

6\QWKHVLVRI IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O DQLOLQH M ,QDP/URXQGERWWRP
IODVNFRSSHU , LRGLGH PJPPRO ELV EHQ]RQLWULOH SDOODGLXP ,, FKORULGH
PJPPRO DQGWULWHUWEXW\OSKRVSKRQLXPWHWUDIOXRURERUDWH PJ
PPRO ZHUHFRPELQHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUH1H[WWKHPL[WXUH
ZDVWUHDWHGZLWKGLR[DQH P/ IROORZHGE\EURPRQLWURS\ULGLQH PJ
PPRO DQGGLLVRSURS\ODPLQH P/PPRO 7KHUHDFWLRQVWLUUHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDQGWKHQHWK\Q\ODQLOLQH P/PPRO ZDVDGGHGWRWKHIODVNDQG
KHDWHGWR&RQDKRWSODWHIRUPLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVPDLQWDLQHGDW
URRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKVWLUULQJRYHUQLJKW7KHSURGXFWIRUPDWLRQZDVPRQLWRUHGE\7/&
7KHFRPSOHWHGUHDFWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWK(W2$FDQGILOWHUHGWKURXJKFHOLWH7KHILOWUDWH
ZDVFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXRDQGWKHUHVLGXHSXULILHGE\FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQXVLQJ(W2$FWRJLYH
WKHSURGXFWDVDVROLG  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKH1VXEVWLWXWHG
 IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O DQLOLQH NQ 

,QDURXQGERWWRPIODVNFRPSRXQGM HT ZDVDGGHGDQGWKHYHVVHOZDV
PDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUHDQGZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVVROYHQWDQG
WUHDWHGZLWKDEDVH HT 7KHQWKHUHDFWLRQZDVWUHDWHGZLWKWKHDFLGFKORULGH 
HT GURSZLVHRYHUPLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQZDVVWLUUHGDW&RYHUQLJKW7KHQWKH
UHDFWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWK(W2$FDQGZDVKHGZLWKVDW1+&O7KHRUJDQLFSKDVHZDV
ZDVKHGZLWKVDWXUDWHG1D&OGULHGZLWK0J62ILOWHUHGDQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR
)LQDOO\WKHSURGXFWHLWKHUIRUPHGDSUHFLSLWDWHGXULQJFRQFHQWUDWLRQRUZDVSXULILHGXVLQJ
DKH[DQHV(W2$FJUDGLHQWRQWKH%LRWDJH)/$6+V\VWHP

1  IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O SHQWDQDPLGH N 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGM PJPPRO GLFKORURPHWKDQH P/ DQG
SHQWDQR\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGNDVDVROLG
 7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

1  IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OEXWDQDPLGH O 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGM PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGPHWK\OEXWDQR\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUH
XVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGODVDVROLG  7/&5I  
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

GLFKORUR1  IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O EHQ]DPLGH P 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGM PJPPRO 7+) P/ WULHWK\ODPLQH
P/PPRO DQGGLFKORUREHQ]R\OFKORULGH PJPPRO ZHUH
XVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGPDVDVROLG  7/&5I  
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@





1  IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O HWK\Q\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OWKLRSKHQHFDUER[DPLGH Q 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGM PJPPRO 7+) P/ 
WULHWK\ODPLQH P/PPRO DQGPHWK\OWKLRSKHQHFDUERQ\OFKORULGH 
PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGQDVDVROLG  7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKH1VXEVWLWXWHG
  QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DPLGHRU
  IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DPLGH R] 

,QDFRQLFDOPLFURZDYHYHVVHOWKHGHVLUHGDPLGH HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ'062
DQGWUHDWHGZLWKDFDWDO\WLFDPRXQWRISDOODGLXP ,, EURPLGH 3G%U 1H[WWKHYLDOZDV
FDSSHGXQGHUDPELHQWDWPRVSKHUHDQGEURXJKWWR&IRUPLQXWHVXVLQJD%LRWDJH
LQLWLDWRU2QFHFRROWKHVROXWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWK&+&ODQGZDVKHGZLWKVDW
1+&OZDWHU7KHQWKHDTXHRXVSKDVHZDVZDVKHGZLWKDQDGGLWLRQDODPRXQWRI&+&O
DQGWKHFRPELQHGRUJDQLFVZHUHILOWHUHGDQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR)LQDOO\WKHUHVLGXH
ZDVSXULILHGRQDVLOLFDJHOFROXPQXVLQJDKH[DQH(W2$FJUDGLHQWRQWKH%LRWDJH
)/$6+V\VWHP\LHOGLQJWKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQH

1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O SHQWDQDPLGH R 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG3G%U
PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGRDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\
 06 (6, P] >0+@

1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH S 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGF PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG3G%U
PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGSDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\
 7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] >0+@

1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O SURSLRQDPLGH T 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGG PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGTDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 

1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O LVREXW\UDPLGH U 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGH PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGUDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 

PHWK\O1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O EXWDQDPLGH V 8VLQJ
WKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGI PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGVDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@





PHWK\O1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O EXWDQDPLGH W 8VLQJ
WKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGJ PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGWDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

GLFKORUR1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O EHQ]DPLGH X 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGK PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ 
DQG3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGXDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

PHWK\O1   QLWURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O WKLRSKHQHFDUER[DPLGH
Y 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGL PJPPRO LQ'062
P/ DQG3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGYDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 

1   IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O SHQWDQDPLGH Z 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGN PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGZDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

1   IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OEXWDQDPLGH [ 8VLQJ
WKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGO PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG
3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQG[DQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

GLFKORUR1   IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O EHQ]DPLGH \ 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGP PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ 
DQG3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQG\DQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 06 (6, P] 
>0+@

1   IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OWKLRSKHQH
FDUER[DPLGH ] 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGQ PJ
PPRO LQ'062 P/ DQG3G%U PJ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQG]DQG
SXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  7/&5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 
06 (6, P] >0+@


6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRODEHOHG7UDFHUV

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHUDGLRV\QWKHVLVXVLQJ) DDDI $OOWKHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\
ZDVSHUIRUPHGRQWKH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQV &KHOVHD0, UDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWDVHPL




DXWRPDWLFQXFOHRSKLOLFIOXRULQDWLRQPRGXOHXQGHUDQDUJRQDWPRVSKHUH)LVSURGXFHG
E\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRI2ZDWHULQD SQ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQXVLQJDQ,%$&\FORQH
F\FORWURQ$TXHRXVIOXRULGHLVFDSWXUHGXVLQJD:DWHUV40$DQLRQH[FKDQJHUHVLQ
DQGHOXWLRQRIWKHIOXRULGHLRQLVDFFRPSOLVKHGZLWKDPL[WXUHRIPJ.U\SWRIL[
DQGPJ.&2LQDFHWRQLWULOHZDWHU7KHUHVXOWLQJDFHWRQLWULOHZDWHUD]HRWURSHLV
HYDSRUDWHGDW&\LHOGLQJDQDQK\GURXV.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[

7KHQLWUREHQ]LOSUHFXUVRU HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXV'062DQGDGGHG
WRWKHURRPWHPSHUDWXUHUHDFWLRQYLDOZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[7KH
UHVXOWLQJPL[WXUHZDVVHDOHGDQGHLWKHUKHDWHGE\FRQYHQWLRQDOPHWKRGVDW&IRU
PLQXWHVRUE\XVLQJPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJDW&IRUPLQXWHVDW:\LHOGLQJWKH
GHVLUHGUDGLRWUDFHU7KHNH\UHVXOWVDUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOHVDQG

 >)@IOXRURSKHQ\O SKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQH DD 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUH QLWURSKHQ\O SKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQH PJPPRO LQ'062
P/ ZDVUHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[WR\LHOGWKHUDGLRWUDFHU
FRPSRXQGDD7KHUHDFWLRQ\LHOGHGODEHOHGFRPSRXQGE\WUDGLWLRQDOKHDWLQJ
DQGE\PLFURZDYHKHDWLQJDVGHWHUPLQHGE\7/&ZLWKUDGLDWLRQGHWHFWLRQ7KH
UDGLRDFWLYLW\7/&SURILOHIRU>)@IOXRUREHQ]LO5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F ZDV
FRPSDUHGWRWKH897/&SURILOHIRUQLWUREHQ]LO5I  KH[DQHV(W2$F 

1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DE 8VLQJWKH
DERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGT PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ ZDV
UHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[XVLQJPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJRI&IRU
PLQXWHVDW:WR\LHOGWKHFRPSRXQGDEUDGLRWUDFHU  5DGLR7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 

1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O LVREXW\UDPLGH DF 8VLQJ
WKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGU PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ ZDV
UHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[XVLQJPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJRI&IRU
PLQXWHVDW:WR\LHOGWKHFRPSRXQGDFUDGLRWUDFHU  5DGLR7/&5I 
KH[DQHV(W2$F 

1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OEXWDQDPLGH DG 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGW PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ 
ZDVUHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[XVLQJPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJRI&
IRUPLQXWHVDW:GLGQRW\LHOGWKHFRPSRXQGDGUDGLRWUDFHU  

1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OEXWDQDPLGH DH 
8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGV PJPPRO LQ'062 P/ 
ZDVUHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[XVLQJPLFURZDYHKHDWLQJRI&
IRUPLQXWHVDW:GLGQRW\LHOGWKHFRPSRXQGDHUDGLRWUDFHU  

1   >)@IOXRURS\ULGLQ\O R[RDFHW\O SKHQ\O PHWK\OWKLRSKHQH
FDUER[DPLGH DI 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGY PJ
PPRO LQ'062 P/ ZDVUHDFWHGZLWKWKH.U\SWRIL[).FRPSOH[KHDWHG




WR&IRUPLQXWHVWR\LHOGWKHFRPSRXQGDIUDGLRWUDFHU  5DGLR7/&5I 
 KH[DQHV(W2$F 








&+$37(5'(6,*12)$75.%6(/(&7,9(,0$*,1*$*(17)25
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,QWURGXFWLRQ

$VGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHU1%RULJLQDWHVIURPQHXUDOFUHVWFHOOVWKDWQRUPDOO\
GLIIHUHQWLDWHWRIRUPWKHV\PSDWKHWLFJDQJOLDDGUHQDOPHGXOODDQGRWKHUSDUDVSLQDOVLWHV
ZKHUHV\PSDWKHWLFQHUYRXVV\VWHPWLVVXHLVSUHVHQW5HWURVSHFWLYHVWXGLHVKDYHVKRZQ
WKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LQSDWLHQWVZLWKSRRUSURJQRVLV7KHUHDVRQIRUWKLVLVQRW
FRPSOHWHO\XQGHUVWRRG\HWEXWLWLVNQRZQWKDW7UN%LVQRWQRUPDOO\IRXQGLQ
V\PSDWKHWLFQHUYRXVWLVVXHDQGWKXVLVDSRWHQWLDOWDUJHWIRULPDJLQJDQGWKHUDS\

7KHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%DQGLWV17%'1)KDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGWRSURWHFW1%WXPRU
FHOOVIURPFKHPRWKHUDS\LQGXFHGDSRSWRVLVYLDWKHSKRVSKDWLG\OLQRVLWRO¶NLQDVH
SDWKZD\$3(7UDGLRWUDFHUWKDWFRXOGGHWHUPLQHWKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI7UN%LQ
1%WXPRUFHOOVHDUO\RQLQGLDJQRVLVFRXOGEHXVHIXOLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHPRVWEHQHILFLDO
WKHUDSHXWLFFRXUVHIRUSDWLHQWV7KHVH3(7VFDQVFRXOGEHFURVVUHIHUHQFHGWRWKHQRUPDO
VWDQGDUGRIFDUHP,%*VFDQWRYHULI\WKDWWKH7UN%GHQVLW\FRUUHVSRQGVZLWK1%WLVVXH


7DUJHWLQJ7UN%

7KHUHDUHWKUHHGLVWLQFW\HWVLPLODU7UNVWRFRQVLGHUZKHQLQYHVWLJDWLQJ1%
SDWLHQWV(DFK7UNLVDFWLYDWHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIDVSHFLILF17DQGWKHSUHVHQFHRIHDFK
LVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDGLIIHUHQWSURJQRVLV6LQFHWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHWKDW7UN%DQGLWV17
%'1)FDQEHH[SUHVVHGLQSDWLHQWVWKDWKDYHDSRRUSURJQRVLVDQGWKHLUSUHVHQFHLV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWXPRUGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQGSUROLIHUDWLRQDVZHOODVGUXJUHVLVWDQFH
7UN%EHFDPHWKHWDUJHWRIWKLVVWXG\VHHSUHYLRXV)LJXUH

,WLVJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGWKDWHDUO\GLDJQRVLVDQGWUHDWPHQWOHDGWRLPSURYHG
RXWFRPHVRISDWLHQWVVXIIHULQJIURPDQ\IRUPRIFDQFHU7KHUHLVVRPHGHEDWHDVWR
ZKHWKHUHDUOLHUGLDJQRVLVRI1%LVWUXO\RIDQ\EHQHILWVLQFHWKHFDVHVZLWKWKHHDUOLHVW
GHYHORSPHQWWHQGWRIDOOLQWKHORZULVNFDWHJRU\DQGPD\VSRQWDQHRXVO\UHJUHVV

7KHUHIRUHRXWFRPHVKDYHQRWLPSURYHGZLWKHDUOLHUGLDJQRVLV7KHDFFHSWHG
FKHPRWKHUDS\RSWLRQVIRUWUHDWPHQWRI1%KDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGLQWKHSUHYLRXVFKDSWHU
EXWLWLVLPSRUWDQWWRUHFDOOWKDWWKHUHDUHQXPHURXVVLGHHIIHFWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKRVH
WKHUDSLHV7KHFXUUHQWOLWHUDWXUHLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%DQG%'1)FDQ
LPSDUWFKHPRUHVLVWDQFHWRPXOWLSOH'1$GDPDJLQJUHDJHQWVRUUHVFXHFHOOV
IURPFKHPRWKHUDS\LQGXFHGDSRSWRVLV7DUJHWLQJ7UN%ZRXOGSURYLGHDIRUPRILPDJH
JXLGHGWKHUDS\WRSUHYHQWH[SRVLQJSDWLHQWVWRXQQHFHVVDU\FKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWVWKXV
DYRLGLQJWKHDJHQWVSHFLILFVLGHHIIHFWVDQGDOORZLQJHIIHFWLYHWUHDWPHQWWRVWDUWHDUOLHU






3KDUPDFRSKRUH

)RUWKLVSURMHFWWKHIRFXVDQGSXUSRVHZDVWRGHYHORSV\QWKHVL]HDQGHYDOXDWH
UDGLRWUDFHUVEDVHGRQFRPSRXQGVWKDWZHUHUHSRUWHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHWRILQGSRVVLEOH
FDQGLGDWHVWKDWFRXOGEHV\QWKHVL]HGZLWKDUDGLRQXFOLGHWREHXVHGDVDQLPDJLQJDJHQW
)LJXUH7KHSUHIHUUHGUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUZRXOGEHRQHWKDWFRXOGEH
UDGLRODEHOHGZLWKDGLUHFWUHSODFHPHQWRID&ZLWKD&RUD)IRUD)7KLVZRXOG
DOORZXVWRXWLOL]HWKHUHSRUWHGGDWDRIDOOSKDUPDFRORJLFSKDUPDFRNLQHWLFDQGFKHPLFDO
SURSHUWLHVRISRWHQWLDOWUDFHUV7KHOLWHUDWXUHHYDOXDWLRQRIIHUHGVHYHUDORSWLRQV

2QHRSWLRQZDVWRORRNDWWKHLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHH[WUDFHOOXODUELQGLQJVLWHRI17
ZLWKWKH7UN$VVWDWHGHDUOLHUWKH17VDUHVHOHFWLYHIRUWKHVSHFLILF7UNVDQG
UHVHDUFKHUVKDYHORRNHGDWFRPSRXQGVOLNH$1$WKDWEORFNWKHLQWHUDFWLRQRIWKH17
DWWKHH[WHUQDOELQGLQJVLWHRUGLK\GUR[\IODYRQHWKDWLVDQDJRQLVWRI7UN%7KHVH
FRPSRXQGVKDYHWKHVDPHJHQHUDOLVVXHVDVVRPHSURWHLQVQDPHO\WKH\KDYHYHU\VKRUW
KDOIOLYHVRIPLQXWHVRUOHVVDQGPLQLPDORUDOELRDYDLODELOLW\DQGJHQHUDOO\DUHQRW
VHOHFWLYHWKXVLQWHUIHULQJZLWKRWKHUEHQHILFLDOUHFHSWRUVRULQWKHFDVHRI
GLK\GUR[\IODYRQHLWSURYRNHV7UN%DFWLYDWLRQDQGSURWHFWVQHXURQVIURPDSRSWRVLV
7KHJUHDWHVWFRQFHUQIRUWKLVSURMHFWWKRXJKLVWKHQHHGWRDOWHUWKHFRUHFRPSRXQG
WKURXJKWKHDGGLWLRQRIWKHUDGLRQXFOLGH7KLVDGGLWLRQPD\FKDQJHDQ\QXPEHURIWKH
SURSHUWLHVRIWKHFRPSRXQGDQGZRXOGWKHQUHTXLUHH[WHQVLYHHYDOXDWLRQWRVHHLIDQ\RI
WKHGHVLUDEOHSURSHUWLHVDUHVWLOOSUHVHQWDIWHUUDGLRODEHOLQJ2QHRSWLRQZRXOGEHWR
GHYHORSDIXOOPHGLFLQDOFKHPLVWU\SURMHFWWKDWZRXOGHOXFLGDWHWKH6$5RIWKH
FRPSRXQGVDQGRIIHUQHZGHULYDWLYHVWKDWDOORZIRULQFRUSRUDWLRQRIWKHUDGLRQXFOLGH
ZLWKRXWDOWHULQJWKHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHFRPSRXQG+RZHYHUVXFKDQXQGHUWDNLQJLV
EH\RQGWKHVFRSHDQGWKHIRFXVRIWKLVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\SURMHFW7KLVSDWKZRXOGEHD
VWDQGDORQHSURMHFWWKDWFRXOGXWLOL]HWKHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\GHYHORSPHQWVUHSRUWHGLQWKLV
SURMHFW7KHUHIRUHWKHVHFRPSRXQGVZHUHQRWLQYHVWLJDWHGIXUWKHU

1H[WWKHUHDUHSDQ7UNLQKLELWRUVFXUUHQWO\LQFOLQLFDOWULDOVOLNH765
1&7 /2;2 1&7 DQG5;'; 1&7 WKDWDUH
VKRZLQJSRVLWLYHUHVXOWVRQSDWLHQWWKHUDS\LQYDULRXVFDQFHUVEXWWKH\DOODUHVKRZLQJ
WKDWFDQFHUVFHOOVFDQGHYHORSUDSLGUHVLVWDQFHWKURXJKSRLQWPXWDWLRQVUHVXOWLQJLQ
OLPLWHGIXQFWLRQLQORQJWHUPWKHUDS\7KHVHFRPSRXQGVKDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWREH
UDGLRODEHOHGZLWKRXWDOWHUDWLRQRIWKHFRUHFRPSRXQGWKXVSRWHQWLDOO\PDLQWDLQLQJDOO
SURSHUWLHVEXWWKHFRPSRXQGVDUHSDQ7UNLQKLELWRUV7KHLVVXHKHUHLVWKDWWKHSUHVHQFH
RI7UN$ZRXOGFRPSOLFDWHWKHLPDJHVDQGLVDQLQGLFDWLRQRIDIDYRUDEOHSURJQRVLVDQG
KDVEHHQIRXQGWREHQHILW1%SDWLHQWV,IWKHVHFRPSRXQGVDUHXWLOL]HGWKHQWKHGDWD
JDWKHUHGZRXOGQRWGLIIHUHQWLDWHEHWZHHQ7UN$DQG7UN%WKXVSURYLGLQJQRXVHIXOGDWD
WKDWFRXOGKHOSGLUHFWSDWLHQWWKHUDS\

7KHUHLVWKHFODVVRIVWDXURVSRULQHGHULYDWLYH7UNLQKLELWRUVOLNH.D
&(3DQG&(37KHVHJO\FRV\ODWHGLQGRORFDUED]ROHDONDORLGVFRXOGEH
ODEHOHGZLWK>&@PHWK\OE\UHSODFLQJWKHPHWKR[\RIWKHWHWUDK\GURIXUDQULQJEXW
GHPHWK\ODWLRQLQWKHOLYHUZRXOGFOHDYHWKHUDGLRQXFOLGHIURPWKHFRPSRXQGQHJDWLQJWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRILWDVDQLPDJLQJDJHQW7KHQLWURJHQRIWKHS\UUROLGLQHULQJFRXOGEH




)LJXUH &XUUHQWFRPSRXQGVWDUJHWLQJ7UN

6HOHFWLRQRI7UNFRPSRXQGVWKDWZHUHHYDOXDWHGIRUUDGLRWUDFHUGHYHORSPHQW
6RXUFHV&D]RUOD03UHPRQW-0DQQ$*LUDUG1.HOOHQGRQN&5RJQDQ'
,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIDORZPROHFXODUZHLJKW7UN%DQWDJRQLVWZLWKDQ[LRO\WLFDQG
DQWLGHSUHVVDQWDFWLYLW\LQPLFH-&OLQ,QYHVW  -DQJ6:/LX
;<HSHV06KHSKHUG.50LOOHU*:/LX<:LOVRQ:';LDR*
%ODQFKL%6XQ<(<H.$VHOHFWLYH7UN%DJRQLVWZLWKSRWHQWQHXURWURSKLF
DFWLYLWLHVE\GLK\GUR[\IODYRQH3URF1DWO$FDG6FL86$  
<DQJ40RGL31HZFRPE74XHYD&*DQGKL9,GHODOLVLE)LUVWLQ&ODVV3,.
'HOWD,QKLELWRUIRUWKH7UHDWPHQWRI&KURQLF/\PSKRF\WLF/HXNHPLD6PDOO/\PSKRF\WLF
/HXNHPLDDQG)ROOLFXODU/\PSKRPD&OLQ&DQFHU5HV  5XVVR
00LVDOH6:HL*6LUDYHJQD*&ULVDIXOOL*/D]]DUL/&RUWL*5RVSR*
1RYDUD/0XVVROLQ%%DUWROLQL$&DP13DWHO5<DQ66KRHPDNHU5
:LOG5'L1LFRODQWRQLR)%LDQFKL$6/L*6LHQD6%DUGHOOL$$FTXLUHG
5HVLVWDQFHWRWKH75.,QKLELWRU(QWUHFWLQLELQ&RORUHFWDO&DQFHU&DQFHU'LVFRY
 5XJJHUL%$0LNQ\RF]NL6-6LQJK-+XGNLQV5/5ROHRI
QHXURWURSKLQWUNLQWHUDFWLRQVLQRQFRORJ\WKHDQWLWXPRUHIILFDF\RISRWHQWDQGVHOHFWLYH
WUNW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRUVLQSUHFOLQLFDOWXPRUPRGHOV&XUU0HG&KHP  
+R5(JJHUW$+LVKLNL70LQWXUQ-(,NHJDNL1)RVWHU3
&DPRUDWWR$0(YDQV$(%URGHXU*05HVLVWDQFHWRFKHPRWKHUDS\PHGLDWHG
E\7UN%LQQHXUREODVWRPDV&DQFHU5HV  %DLQGXU1*DXO0
.UHXWWHU.%DXPDQQ&.LP$;X*=KDR%3$PLQRTXLQROLQHDQG
DPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHNLQDVHPRGXODWRUV3DWHQW86$%HUQDUG*DXWKLHU
9$OLDJD$$OLDJD$%RXGMHPHOLQH0+RSHZHOO5.RVWLNRY$5RVD1HWR3
7KLHO$6FKLUUPDFKHU56\QWKHVHVDQGHYDOXDWLRQRIFDUERQDQGIOXRULQH
UDGLRODEHOHGSDQWURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVH 7UN LQKLELWRUVH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHD]D
R[LQGROHVFDIIROGDV7UN3(7LPDJLQJDJHQWV$&6&KHP1HXURVFL  
&OLQLFDOWULDOV1&71&7DQG1&7DYDLODEOHDW
FOLQLFDOWULDOVJRY




















)LJXUH


&RQWLQXHG






VXEVWLWXWHGZLWKYDULRXVUDGLRQXFOLGHVEXWDJDLQZRXOGSUREDEO\FKDQJHVRPHSURSHUWLHV
RIWKHFRPSRXQGUHTXLULQJHYDOXDWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHLIWKHFRPSRXQGPDLQWDLQVDQ\DQWL
7UNDFWLYLW\DQG7UN%VSHFLILFDOO\3RVVLEO\&FRXOGEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKH
R[RGLD]HSDQHULQJGXULQJWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKHILQDOFRPSRXQGEXWWKLVLVGLIILFXOWDQGWKH
V\QWKHVLVZRXOGQHHGWREHRSWLPL]HGWRLQFRUSRUDWHWKHUDGLRQXFOLGHDWWKHODWHVWVWDJHV
WRPDLQWDLQDQ\DFWLYLW\RIWKHUDGLRQXFOLGHWREHXVHGDVDQLPDJLQJDJHQW

)LQDOO\ZHLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHGHULYDWLYHV7KHUHSRUWHG
FRPSRXQGVDUHFODLPHGWREHVHOHFWLYHIRU7UN%ZLWKORZQDQRPRODUDFWLYLW\ 
Q0 7KHVHFRPSRXQGVKDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWREHUDGLRODEHOHGZLWK&RQWKH
TXLQD]ROLQHVWUXFWXUHLQWZRSRVLWLRQVWKDWPD\VXUYLYHGHPHWK\ODWLRQLQWKHOLYHUWKH
UHSODFHPHQWZLWK&VKRXOGQRWDOWHUWKHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHFRPSRXQGLQDQ\ZD\DQGWKH
GHVPHWK\OUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUZRXOGDOORZIRUWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJWREHWKHODVWVWHSLQ
WKHV\QWKHWLFSURFHVV$OWKRXJKWKHDFWLYLW\LVQRWWKHLGHDOUDQJHIRUDUDGLRWUDFHU 
Q0YVQ0 LWSURYLGHGDVWDUWLQJSRLQWDQGDSURRIRIFRQFHSWIRUWKLVFODVVRI
FRPSRXQGV$Q\GHYHORSPHQWVDQGRSWLPL]DWLRQFRXOGEHDSSOLHGWRIXWXUHFRPSRXQGV
LQWKLVFODVVGHVLJQHGLQDQRWKHUSURMHFW

,QODWH2FWREHUORQJDIWHULQLWLDWLRQRIWKLVSURMHFWDQGMXVWDIWHUWKH
UDGLRODEHOLQJRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHVSURYHGSRVVLEOHLQ$XJXVW%HUQDUG
*DXWKLHUDQGFROOHDJXHVSXEOLVKHGDQDUWLFOHRQWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJRIWKHD]DR[LQGROH
VFDIIROGRISDQ7UNLQKLELWRUV:KLOH%HUQDUG*DXWKLHU¶VUDGLRWUDFHUVKRZHGSURPLVH
LWZDVGHFLGHGQRWWREDFNWUDFNDWWKLVSRLQW2SWLPL]DWLRQRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHV
FRQWLQXHGWKURXJK-XO\DQGRXUILUVWLQDQLPDOVWXGLHVEHJDQLQ0DUFKRI


6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRV\QWKHWLF6WDQGDUGVDQG3UHFXUVRUV

7KHV\QWKHWLFGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHZDVSUHYLRXVO\GHVFULEHGE\
%DLQGXUSUHVHQWLQJWULYLDOLQLWLDOFKHPLVWU\VFKHPHV7KLVVWXG\LQWHQGHGWR
V\QWKHVL]HDQDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHGHULYDWLYHZLWKQDQRPRODUDFWLYLW\DQGWKHQVHOHFWLYHO\
GHPHWK\ODWHWKHTXLQD]ROLQHWRFUHDWHWKHGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUIRUDGGLWLRQRIWKH
>&@PHWK\OJURXS7KHFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHFKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQHZDV
UHDFWHGZLWKWKHSUHSDUHG1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O  S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWDPLGH D 
6FKHPHLQDQK\GURXVSURSDQRODQG',($7KLVPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGRYHUQLJKWDW
&\LHOGLQJWKHGHVLUHG  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH G 6FKHPH&RQWUROOLQJWKHGHPHWK\ODWLRQDQGWKH
VXEVHTXHQWSXULILFDWLRQRIWKHRUGHVPHWK\OTXLQD]ROLQH\LHOGHGLQFRQVLVWHQWUHVXOWV
DQGZDVIXUWKHUFRPSOLFDWHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIFDWHFKROIRUPHGIURPWKH
FRPSOHWHGHPHWK\ODWHGTXLQD]ROLQH6FKHPH$%&:KHWKHUGRGHFDQHWKLROZLWK
VRGLXPK\GUR[LGHLQ1PHWK\OS\UUROLGRQHERURQWULEURPLGHLQFKORURIRUPRU
QHDWPHWKDQHVXOIRQLFDFLGZDVXVHGWKHUHDFWLRQVXIIHUHGIURPWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKH
FDWHFKRODQGWKHPRQRGHVPHWK\OSURGXFWVZRXOGFRHOXWHRQWKH7/&7KHPRVW
VXFFHVVIXORSWLRQZDVUHIOX[LQJ%%ULQFKORURIRUPRYHUQLJKWZKLFKSURYLGHGDQ
\LHOGRIFRPSRXQG[LQSXULW\








6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRIS\UUROLGLQHDFHWDPLGHD
&RPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH  WHUWEXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLGZDV
GLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXV'&0DQG36FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGVZHUHDGGHGDQGVWLUUHGIRU
PLQXWHVLVRSURS\ODQLOLQHZDVWKHQDGGHGWRWKHPL[WXUHDQGWKHPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHG
RYHUQLJKWWR\LHOGWKHWHUWEXW\O  LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DPLQR 
R[RHWK\O S\UUROLGLQHFDUER[\ODWH7KHFUXGHSURGXFWZDVWKHQGLVVROYHGLQD0
+&O0H2+VROXWLRQDQGVWLUUHGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHIRUKRXUWR\LHOGWKH+&OVDOW
'DWD6RXUFH%DLQGXU1*DXO0.UHXWWHU.%DXPDQQ&.LP$;X*=KDR
%3$PLQRTXLQROLQHDQGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHNLQDVHPRGXODWRUV3DWHQW
86$












6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRIUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGG
&RPSRXQGDZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVSURSDQRODQGWKHFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH
TXLQD]ROLQHZDVDGGHGIROORZHGE\',($DQGVWLUUHGRYHUQLJKWDW&WR\LHOGG
'DWD6RXUFH%DLQGXU1*DXO0.UHXWWHU.%DXPDQQ&.LP$;X*=KDR
%3$PLQRTXLQROLQHDQGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHNLQDVHPRGXODWRUV3DWHQW
86$









6FKHPH 0HWKRGVLQYHVWLJDWHGIRUWKHGHPHWK\ODWLRQRIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLF
VWDQGDUGG
(DFKPHWKRG\LHOGHGDFRPSOH[PL[WXUHRIWKHFDWHFKRODQGWKHPRQRGHVPHWK\O
TXLQD]ROLQH$&RPSRXQGGZDVGLVVROYHGLQ&+&ODQGFRROHGWR&%%UZDV
DGGHGGURSZLVHXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUH7KHUHDFWLRQUHIOX[HGIRUKRXUV%
&RPSRXQGGZDVGLVVROYHGLQPHWKDQHVXOIRQLFDFLGDQGKHDWHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHV&&RPSRXQGGDQGVRGLXPK\GUR[LGHZHUHPDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQ
DWPRVSKHUHZKLOHDQK\GURXV103ZDVDGGHGWRWKHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHIROORZHGE\
GRGHFDQHWKLRO7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGDW&IRUKRXUV
6RXUFHV$-RKQVWURP3)UHGULNVVRQ$7KRUHOO-26WRQH(ODQGHU66\QWKHVLV
RI>PHWKR[\&@3'DVHOHFWLYH(*)UHFHSWRUW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRU-RXUQDO
RI/DEHOOHG&RPSRXQGVDQG5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV  %
)UHGULNVVRQ$6WRQH(ODQGHU65DSLGPLFURZDYHDVVLVWHGFOHDYDJHRIPHWK\OSKHQ\O
HWKHUVQHZPHWKRGIRUV\QWKHVL]LQJGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUVDQGIRUUHPRYLQJSURWHFWLQJ
JURXSV-RXUQDORI/DEHOOHG&RPSRXQGVDQG5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV  
&&KDH-3UDFWLFDOGHPHWK\ODWLRQRIDU\OPHWK\OHWKHUVXVLQJDQRGRUOHVV
WKLROUHDJHQW$UFK3KDUP5HV  







7KHLQLWLDOUDGLRODEHOLQJDWWHPSWVRI[IDLOHG7KHPDMRUUDGLRODEHOHGSHDN
FRUUHODWHGWRDQLPSXULW\DQGQRWWKHGHVLUHGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQH)LJXUH,WZDVQRW
FOHDUDWWKLVSRLQWZKHWKHUWKLVIDLOXUHUHVXOWHGIURPHLWKHUSRRUUHDFWLYLW\RIWKHSUHFXUVRU
SKHQROFRPSHWLWLRQIRUUDGLRODEHOE\WKHLPSXULW\VWLOOSUHVHQWLQWKHSUHFXUVRURU
GHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHSUHFXUVRUGXULQJUDGLRODEHOLQJRUVRPHFRPELQDWLRQRIWKHWKUHH,W
ZDVGHFLGHGWKHUHIRUHWRXWLOL]HWKHVLPSOHUPRGHODPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHGLPHWKR[\
S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH H WRHOLPLQDWHDQ\SRVVLEOHFRQWULEXWLRQRIVLGHFKDLQ
LQVWDELOLW\DQGKRSHIXOO\WRDLGHIILFLHQWSXULILFDWLRQRIWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJSUHFXUVRU
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHGHPHWK\ODWLRQDQGSXULILFDWLRQRSWLRQVZHUHDWWHPSWHGDVGHVFULEHG
DERYHZLWKQRLPSURYHPHQW%DVHGRQWKHUHVXOWLQJSXULW\RIWKHSUHFXUVRU  WKHUH
ZDVFRQFHUQWKDWWKHPDMRUUDGLRODEHOHGSURGXFWZRXOGQRWEHWKHLQWHQGHGILQDO
FRPSRXQGRIPHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH DU UHVXOWLQJ
LQDQXQXVDEOHUDGLRWUDFHUDQHZVWUDWHJ\ZDVIRUPXODWHG

,WZDVHYLGHQWWKDWDSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQHLQWKHGHVLUHGUDGLRODEHOLQJSRVLWLRQ
DODP ZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGWRDFKLHYHDZRUNDEOHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRU
&RPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHYDQLOOLFDFLGZDVGLEHQ]\ODWHGIROORZHGE\QLWUDWLRQZLWKQLWULF
DFLG6FKHPH7KHQLWURHVWHULQWHUPHGLDWHZDVWKHQUHGXFHGZLWKWLQFKORULGHDQG
F\FOL]HGZLWKIRUPDPLGHWRIRUPWKHTXLQD]ROLQRQHULQJIROORZHGE\FKORULQDWLRQZLWK
WKLRQ\OFKORULGHWRDIIRUGWKHSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQHLQWHUPHGLDWH

7KHZRUNXSRIWKHQLWURUHGXFWLRQXVLQJWLQFKORULGHSURGXFHGDWKLFNIRDPWKDW
UDSLGO\FORJJHGWKH.RQWHVIULWWHGJODVVIXQQHOZKHQILOWHUHGZLWKHLWKHUDJUDGHRU
TXDOLWDWLYHILOWHUSDSHU7KLVFDXVHGDVXEVWDQWLDOGHOD\LQWKHILOWHULQJSURFHVVDQGOHIWWKH
\LHOGVEHWZHHQ7KHGHFLVLRQZDVWRWU\LURQ ,, DFHWDWHDVDGLIIHUHQWUHGXFLQJ
DJHQW6FKHPHWKDWZRXOGSURYLGHDOHVVSUREOHPDWLFZRUNXS7KHZRUNXSZDV
VOLJKWO\LPSURYHGZLWKD\LHOGRI+RZHYHUWKHDGGLWLRQRIDWKLQOD\HURIVDQGRYHU
FHOLWHZDVXVHGWRILOWHUWKHWLQFKORULGHDOORZLQJIRUDVPRWKHUILOWUDWLRQWKDWLPSURYHGWKH
\LHOGWR

7KHFRXSOLQJRIWKHS\UUROLGLQHWRWKHKDORJHQDWHGTXLQD]ROLQHZDVDFKLHYHGDV
SUHYLRXVO\GHVFULEHGLQ6FKHPH$QHZGHYHORSPHQWZDVWKDWRQHRIWKHVLGH
SURGXFWVZDVLGHQWLILHGDVWKHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQRQH DN WKDWZDVQRWSUHVHQW
DWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHUHDFWLRQZKLFKLQWURGXFHGDQXQZDQWHGSURGXFWDQGGHFUHDVHG
WKH\LHOG,QVWHDGRIGLUHFWO\KDORJHQDWLQJWKHTXLQD]ROLQRQHWRV\ODWHZDVLQWURGXFHGDV
DEHWWHUOHDYLQJJURXS6FKHPHEXWWKLVPHWKRGFUHDWHGWKHTXLQD]ROLQRQHDQGWKH
WRV\ODWHGS\UUROLGLQHLQJUHDWHU\LHOGVWKDQWKHGHVLUHG EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\
S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH K 

0DLQWDLQLQJWKHV\QWKHVLVVHWIRUWKLQWKHSDWHQW   EHQ]\OR[\ 
PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH L ZDV
V\QWKHVL]HGIROORZHGE\UHPRYDORIWKHEHQ]\OSURWHFWLQJJURXSIURPWKHTXLQD]ROLQH
DSDT 6FKHPH$%7KLVGHSURWHFWLRQZDVDWWHPSWHGE\SDOODGLXPFDWDO\]HG
K\GURJHQDWLRQXVLQJDJDVEDOORRQDWWDFKHGWRWKHYHVVHOWKDWFRQWDLQHGWKH  
EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
L DQGSDOODGLXPRQFDUERQLQ(W2$F7KHUHDFWLRQZDVPRQLWRUHGIRUXSWR






)LJXUH +3/&FKURPDWRJUDPRIUDGLRWUDFHUDUXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH
$5DGLRDFWLYLW\VLJQDORI>&@UDGLRFRQWDPLQDWH W5  %89VLJQDO QP RI
QLWUREHQ]LO W5 PLQ &RQGLWLRQVUDGLRODEHOHGXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH
1D2+'0)KHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHV+3/&PRELOHSKDVHRIP0
DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHZLWKDFHWRQLWULOHS+DGMXVWHGWRZLWKDIORZUDWHRIP/PLQ
RQDQ$JLOHQW=25%$;6%&DQDO\WLFDOFROXPQ[PPPSDUWLFOHVL]H






6FKHPH 6\QWKHVLVRISURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQH
D %Q%U.&2'0)57 E +12$F2+&RQ F 6Q&O+2(W2$F
&RQ G +&21++&21+&K H 62&OFDWDO\WLF'0)WROXHQH
UHIOX[
6RXUFH3DQGH\$6FDUERURXJK500DWVXQR.,FKLPXUD01RPRWR<,GH
67VXNXGD(,ULH-2GD64XLQD]ROLQHGHULYDWLYHVDVNLQDVHLQKLELWRUV3DWHQW
(3$











6FKHPH 5HGXFWLRQRIDGZLWKLURQ ,, DFHWDWH
&RPSRXQGDGDQGLURQLQDFHWLFDFLGZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRUKRXUWR\LHOGDI






6FKHPH $WWHPSWHGFRXSOLQJRIWKHWRV\OSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQRQHZLWK
S\UUROLGLQH
3\UUROLGLQHZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVSURSDQRODQG EHQ]\OR[\ 
PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\OPHWK\OEHQ]HQHVXOIRQDWHZDVDGGHGIROORZHGE\',($DQG
VWLUUHGRYHUQLJKWDW&WR\LHOGK  DQGDN  















6FKHPH 0HWKRGVLQYHVWLJDWHGIRUWKHGHEHQ]\ODWLRQRIL
$$FDWDO\WLFDPRXQWRISDOODGLXPRQFDUERQXQGHUQLWURJHQZDVXVHG(W2$F
ZDVWKHQDGGHGDQGDEDOORRQILOOHGZLWKK\GURJHQJDVZDVDWWDFKHGLLQ(W2$FZDV
DGGHG7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHIRUKRXUV%,QDP/
PLFURZDYHYHVVHOZLWKDVWLUEDULZDVDGGHGIROORZHGE\7)$7KHYHVVHOZDVVHDOHG
DQGKHDWHGWR&IRUKRXUV







GD\VZLWKWKHJUHDWHVW\LHOGEHLQJ8VHRIWULIOXRURDFHWLFDFLG 7)$ KDVDOVR
EHHQUHSRUWHGIRURGHEHQ]\ODWLRQVZLWKJUHDWHUWKDQ\LHOGV7KHILUVWDWWHPSW
JDYH\LHOGDIWHUKRXUVDQG!DIWHUKRXUVE\GLVVROYLQJWKHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHG
DPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHLQVWUDLJKW7)$DQGKHDWLQJWR&


0LFURZDYH$VVLVWHG2UJDQLF6\QWKHVLV

$IWHUGHWHUPLQLQJWKHRSWLPDOV\QWKHVLVRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHVPLFURZDYH
DVVLVWHGRUJDQLFV\QWKHVLVZDVLQYHVWLJDWHGWRLPSURYHWKHV\QWKHWLFVFKHPH6FKHPH
E\WDNLQJDGYDQWDJHRIWKHNH\DVSHFWVRIPLFURZDYHDVVLVWDQFHQDPHO\GHFUHDVHG
UHDFWLRQWLPHVFOHDQHUSURGXFWDQGUHGXFHGXVHRIVROYHQWV7KHFKDQJHVLPSURYHG
WKHEHQ]\ODWLRQWKHQLWURUHGXFWLRQWKHTXLQD]ROLQHF\FOL]DWLRQDQGWKHS\UUROLGLQH
DGGLWLRQWLPHVIURPKRXUVWRPLQXWHV


5DGLRODEHOLQJ

7KHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHSUHFXUVRUDQGVWDQGDUGVZHUHVXFFHVVIXOO\V\QWKHVL]HGZLWK
RSWLPL]HGV\QWKHWLFVFKHPHVXWLOL]LQJPLFURZDYHDVVLVWDQFHDQGRWKHUDOWHUDWLRQVWR
LPSURYH\LHOGDQGSXULW\5DGLRODEHOLQJRSWLRQVZHUHWKHQSXUVXHG7UDGLWLRQDOO\
SURGXFWLRQRI>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHLVXVHGDVWKHUHDFWLYHJURXSWRDGGDUDGLRDFWLYHPHWK\O
JURXSWRSUHFXUVRUV


&LVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRIQLWURJHQJDVWKDWKDVDWUDFHDPRXQWRI
R[\JHQPL[HGZLWKLWLQD SĮ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQSURGXFLQJ>&@FDUERQGLR[LGH6FKHPH
7KLVUHDFWLYHJDVLVEXEEOHGWKURXJKDPL[WXUHRIOLWKLXPDOXPLQXPK\GULGH /$+ 
DQG7+)WRJLYH>&@PHWKR[LGHVDOWV7KH7+)LVWKHQHYDSRUDWHGWRSUHYHQW
GHFRPSRVLWLRQGXULQJUDGLRODEHOLQJWR\LHOGPXOWLSOHUDGLRDFWLYHHWKHUV7KHGU\
>&@PHWKR[LGHVDOWLVWKHQDFLGLILHGZLWKSKRVSKRULFDFLGWRJLYHWKHYRODWLOH
>&@PHWKDQROVSHFLHV7KLVLVWKHQEXEEOHGWKURXJKDFRQFHQWUDWHGVROXWLRQRI
K\GURLRGLFDFLGDWDQHOHYDWHGWHPSHUDWXUHFUHDWLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHZKLFKLVWKHQ
GLVWLOOHGGLUHFWO\LQWRDUHDFWLRQYLDOFRQWDLQLQJWKHSUHFXUVRULQDFRQWLQXRXVIORZ
WKURXJKSURFHVV7KH>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHZDVUHDFWHGZLWKWKHSUHFXUVRUGLVVROYHGLQ
'062ZLWKSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWHDW&IRUPLQXWHV

0HWK\OLRGLGHLVWKHPRVWYHUVDWLOHFDUERQODEHOLQJSUHFXUVRUDQGWKH³ZHW´

> &@PHWK\OLRGLGHSURGXFWLRQPHWKRGGHVFULEHGDERYHLVXQLYHUVDOO\XVHG0HWK\O
WULIODWHLVDPHWK\ODWLQJDJHQWWKDWLVPRUHUHDFWLYHE\DIDFWRURIDERXWWKDQPHWK\O
LRGLGHDQGKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWRSURYLGHWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIGHFUHDVLQJWKHDPRXQWRIWKH
GHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUQHHGHGGHFUHDVLQJWKHUHDFWLRQWLPHDQGDOORZLQJUHDFWLRQDWORZHU
WHPSHUDWXUHV7KHV\QWKHVLVRIPHWK\OWULIODWHLVSHUIRUPHGLQVHTXHQFHDIWHUWKH
SURGXFWLRQRIPHWK\OLRGLGHRQWKHDXWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVHTXLSPHQW7KH
>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHLVSDVVHGWKURXJKDVKRUWJODVVFROXPQFRQWDLQLQJVLOYHUWULIODWHRQ
JUDSKLWL]HGFDUERQVSKHUHVWKDWLVKHDWHGWR&7KLVLVDPLQRUPRGLILFDWLRQWRWKH








6FKHPH 2SWLPL]HGV\QWKHVLVFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRU
D %Q%U.&2'0)PLFURZDYH&PLQDD E +12$F2+&
RYHUQLJKW F 6Q&O+2(W2$F&RYHUQLJKW G +&21++&21+
PLFURZDYH&PLQDN H 62&OFDWDO\WLF'0)WROXHQHUHIOX[ I 36
&DUERGLLPLGH'&057PLQ J ,VRSURS\ODQLOLQH57RYHUQLJKW K +&O0H2+
57KRXU L '0)PLFURZDYH&PLQ M 7)$&KU













6FKHPH 5DGLRV\QWKHVLVRIDTXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH

&LVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRI1JDVZLWK2LQD SĮ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQ
SURGXFLQJ>&@FDUERQGLR[LGH7KLVUHDFWLYHJDVLVEXEEOHGWKURXJKDPL[WXUHRI/$+
DQG7+)WRJLYHWKHYRODWLOH>&@PHWKDQROVSHFLHV7KLVLVWKHQSDVVHGWKURXJKD
VROXWLRQRIK\GURLRGLFDFLGFUHDWLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH7KH>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHLV
UHDFWHGZLWKDTLQ'0)DQG1D2+WR\LHOGDU










3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWDQGDOORZVIRUWKHWUDSSLQJRI>&@PHWK\O
WULIODWH6FKHPHLQWRWKHUHDFWRUYHVVHOFRQWDLQLQJDVPDOOYROXPHRIVROYHQWDQG
EDVH:KHQ>&@PHWK\OWULIODWHZDVXVHGZLWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\PJRIWKHGHVPHWK\O
SUHFXUVRUWKHUHDFWLRQZDVLQVWDQWDQHRXVDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGLPSURYHGWKH\LHOG
IURPDSSUR[LPDWHO\WRDSSUR[LPDWHO\

5HVHDUFKHUVPXVWEHFDXWLRXVZLWKWKHXVHRI/$+EHFDXVHLWFDQOHDGWRD
GHFUHDVHLQVSHFLILFUDGLRDFWLYLW\RIWKHILQDOUDGLRWUDFHUVLQFHFDUERQGLR[LGHUHDGLO\
DGVRUEVWR/$+DQGLVGLIILFXOWWRUHPRYHZLWKRXWH[WHQGHGKHDWLQJXQGHUDFRQVWDQWLQHUW
JDVIORZ7KXVWKH/$+LVWKHOHDGLQJVRXUFHRIQRQUDGLRDFWLYHFDUERQGXULQJWKH
SURGXFWLRQRI>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHDQG>&@PHWK\OWULIODWH8VHRI/$+LQW\SLFDOGU\
HWKHUVROYHQWVOLNH7+)FDQDOVROHDGWRUDSLGGHWHULRUDWLRQRIWKHWXELQJDQGYDOYHVRIWKH
DXWRPDWHGV\QWKHVL]HU7KHXVHRIFDXVWLFVROYHQWVDQGUHDJHQWVOLNH/$+UHTXLUHG
H[WHQVLYHFOHDQLQJDQGGU\LQJSURWRFROVWRPDLQWDLQWKHHTXLSPHQWDIWHUHDFK
UDGLRV\QWKHWLFSURFHGXUHZKLFKDIIHFWVWKHQXPEHURISURFHGXUHVWKDWDUHDFKLHYDEOHLQD
VLQJOHGD\7KHDOWHUQDWLYHWRXVLQJ/$+ZRXOGEHWRXVHWKH³JDV´SKDVHPHWKRG
XWLOL]LQJWKHEURPLQDWLRQRI>&@PHWKDQHWR>&@PHWK\OEURPLGH7KLVPHWKRG
UHTXLUHVGLIIHUHQWHTXLSPHQWWKDQWKHFXUUHQWFRQILJXUDWLRQRIWKH3(7&KHPVROXWLRQV
UDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLW


0HWKRG'HYHORSPHQW

7KHUDGLRODEHOLQJPHWKRGVRIWKHGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUDTZHUHHYDOXDWHGWR
UHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRISUHFXUVRUXVHGWHPSHUDWXUHUHDFWLRQWLPHDQGERWKUDGLRFKHPLFDO
DQGRUJDQLFLPSXULWLHV8VLQJWKHOHDVWDPRXQWRISUHFXUVRUSRVVLEOHPLQLPL]HGWKHQHHG
WRUHPRYHH[FHVVXQUHDFWHGRUJDQLFFRPSRXQGVIURPWKHILQDOSURGXFW5HDFWLRQVZHUH
FDUULHGRXWZLWKDQGPJRIWKHSUHFXUVRU7KHFUXGH
UHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVHYDOXDWHGDQGXVLQJPJSURYLGHGUDGLRFKHPLFDOSXULW\DQG
UDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOG7DEOH(YHQDWDPRXQWVOHVVWKDQPJWKH
GHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRULVLQDXQLTXHVWRLFKLRPHWULFUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK>&@PHWK\OWULIODWHRI
DIDFWRURIDSSUR[LPDWHO\FUHDWLQJDSVHXGRILUVWRUGHUNLQHWLFVRIKHWHURDWRP
PHWK\ODWLRQUHDFWLRQV

7HPSHUDWXUHHYDOXDWLRQZDVFRQGXFWHGDW&DQGDW&ZLWKWKHORZHU
WHPSHUDWXUHSURYLGLQJODUJHUUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\
1H[WWKHWLPHIRUWKHUHDFWLRQZDVWHVWHGDWDQGPLQXWHV\LHOGLQJ
FRPSDUDEOHUHVXOWVUDGLRFKHPLFDOSXULW\7KHRSWLPDOWLPHZDVGHWHUPLQHG
WREHLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUWKHPD[LPXPDFWLYLW\ZDVQRWHGLQWKHUHDFWLRQYHVVHOGXULQJ
>&@PHWK\OWULIODWHWUDQVIHU

7KHV\QWKHVL]HGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHFRPSRXQGVDUHVROXEOHLQSRODUDSURWLF
VROYHQWVXVHGIRU&PHWK\ODWLRQUHDFWLRQV7KHVHVROYHQWVLQFOXGH'062'0)DQG
DFHWRQHDOORIZKLFKKDYHOLPLWVVHWE\WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV3KDUPDFRSHLD 863 DVWRKRZ
PXFKFDQEHLQWKHILQDOSURGXFWDGPLQLVWHUHGWRDSDWLHQW7KHVROYHQWVZHUHWHVWHGZLWK
HLWKHUSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH .&2 RUWHWUDEXW\ODPPRQLXPK\GUR[LGH 7%$2+ DVWKH






6FKHPH5DGLRV\QWKHVLVRIDTXVLQJ>&@PHWK\OWULIODWH

&LVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRI1JDVZLWK2LQD SĮ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQ
SURGXFLQJ>&@FDUERQGLR[LGH7KLVUHDFWLYHJDVLVEXEEOHGWKURXJKDPL[WXUHRI/$+
DQG7+)WRJLYHWKHYRODWLOH>&@PHWKDQROVSHFLHV7KLVLVWKHQSDVVHGWKURXJKD
VROXWLRQRIK\GURLRGLFDFLGFUHDWLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH7KH>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHLVSDVVHG
RYHUWKHVLOYHUWULIODWHFROXPQWRSURGXFH>&@PHWK\OWULIODWHZKLFKLVWKHQUHDFWHGZLWK
DTLQ'062DQG.&2WR\LHOGDV









7DEOH 5DGLRODEHOLQJUHDFWLRQFRQGLWLRQRSWLPL]DWLRQVIRU
  PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 

&RQGLWLRQ
5DGLRFKHPLFDO3XULW\  
Q 
'062 '0) $FHWRQH
3UHFXUVRU PJ 
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3RWDVVLXP&DUERQDWH



7HWUDEXW\ODPPRQLXP+\GUR[LGH




1RWHQGQRWGHWHUPLQHG





EDVHIRUGHSRWRQDWLRQRIWKHSUHFXUVRUSKHQRO(YHU\FRPELQDWLRQIDLOHGWRUHDFWDIWHU
PLQXWHVH[FHSWIRU'062RU'0)ZLWK.&27DEOH7KHVHVROYHQWVFDQQRWEH
UHPRYHGE\SXUJLQJZLWKLQHUWJDVWKHUHIRUHWKHVROYHQWVZHUHUHPRYHGWKURXJKWKH
SXULILFDWLRQDQGUHIRUPXODWLRQSRUWLRQRIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHVLVSURFHGXUH

6ROLGSKDVHH[WUDFWLRQFDUWULGJHVOLNHWKH6HS3DNFDUWULGJHVRIIHUHGE\:DWHUV
0LOIRUG0$ DUHFRPPRQO\XVHGWRUHPRYHLPSXULWLHVDQGVROYHQWV$FODVVLF&
FDUWULGJHZDVXWLOL]HGWRDGVRUEWKHUDGLRODEHOHGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHRQWKHFDUWULGJHDQG
UHPRYHWKH'062WKURXJKGLOXWLRQ7KHUDGLRODEHOHGFRPSRXQGZDVWKHQUHOHDVHGIURP
WKHFDUWULGJHIRUDQDO\VLVZLWKDGLIIHUHQWPRELOHSKDVH7KH&ODVVLFVKRUW&YDULHW\RI
6HS3DNFDUWULGJHFDXVHGEDFNSUHVVXUHWKDWSURKLELWHGWKHWUDQVIHURIWKHVROXWLRQV
WKURXJKWKH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQVUDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLW7KH&3OXV/RQJYHUVLRQ
UHTXLUHGP/RIHWKDQROWRUHPRYHWKHUDGLRWUDFHUIURPWKHFDUWULGJHZKLFKOHGWKH
ILQDOSURGXFWWRFRQWDLQHWKDQRO7KHW&3OXVVKRUWFDUWULGJH6HS3DNDYRLGHG
WKHVHLVVXHV7KHFUXGHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHFRXOGEHGLOXWHGZLWK
DFHWRQLWULOHP0DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHPL[WXUHSDVVHGWKURXJKWKHFDUWULGJHIOXVKHGZLWK
ZDWHUDQGUHOHDVHGZLWKP/RIHWKDQRO7KLVVXFFHVVIXOO\UHPRYHGWKHVROYHQWVEXWGLG
QRW\LHOGSXULW\DERYHIRUWKHILQDOSURGXFW7KHUHIRUH+3/&ZDVUHTXLUHGDQG
XWLOL]HGLPPHGLDWHO\SULRUWRWKH6HS3DN

7KH+3/&SXULILFDWLRQZDVRSWLPL]HGXVLQJD=25%$;6%&FROXPQDQGWKH
VHULHV$JLOHQWV\VWHP$PRELOHSKDVHRIP0DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHZLWK
DFHWRQLWULOHS+DGMXVWHGWRZDVXVHG7KHSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHRUJDQLFVROYHQWZDV
LQFUHDVHGXQWLOWKHUHWHQWLRQWLPHRIWKHGHVLUHGFRPSRXQGDQGSRWHQWLDOLPSXULWLHVKDG
EDVHOLQHVHSDUDWLRQDQGWKHIXOOFKURPDWRJUDPFRXOGEHFRPSOHWHGLQPLQXWHV7KLV
ZDVDFKLHYHGZLWKDILQDOPRELOHSKDVHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIDPPRQLXPDFHWDWHDQG
DFHWRQLWULOH7KHDQDO\WLFDOFROXPQ [PPP IORZUDWHZDV
P/PLQDQGWKHVHPLSUHSFROXPQ [PPP IORZZDVP/PLQ

:LWKWKH+3/&FRQGLWLRQVILQDOL]HGWKHSXULILHGUDGLRWUDFHUQHHGHGWREH
UHIRUPXODWHGLQWRDQLQMHFWDEOHVROXWLRQ7KHUHIRUHWKH+3/&HOXHQWZDVGLOXWHGZLWK
P0DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHS+DGMXVWHGWRDQGSDVVHGWKURXJKWKH6HS3DNWRWUDSWKH
UDGLRWUDFHUDQGIOXVKRIIWKHRUJDQLFVROYHQW1H[WSXUHZDWHUZDVSDVVHGRYHUWKH
6HS3DNWRUHPRYHWKHVROYHQWVDVGHVFULEHGDERYH7KHUDGLRWUDFHUZDVWKHQHOXWHG
IURPWKH6HS3DNZLWKP/RIHWKDQROLQWRDP/YLDOFRQWDLQLQJP/RIP0
DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHWKDWZDVS+DGMXVWHGWR7KLVSUHVHQWHGDILQDOSURGXFWVROXWLRQRI
HWKDQRODWDS+WKDWFRXOGEHVDIHO\LQMHFWHG7KHRSWLPL]HGUHVXOWVDQGFRQGLWLRQV
DUHVXPPDUL]HGLQ7DEOH


5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQV

7KLVSURMHFWIRFXVHGRQGHYHORSLQJDUDGLRWUDFHUWKDWFRXOGEHXVHGWRLGHQWLI\WKH
SUHVHQFHRIWKH7UN%LQDSDWLHQWGLDJQRVHGZLWK1%7KHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHVZHUH
V\QWKHVL]HGDQGUDGLRODEHOHGDWWKHRUSRVLWLRQRIWKHTXLQD]ROLQHDVUHSRUWHGLQWKLV
VWXG\$FORQHRI6+6<<FHOOOLQH %5 WKDWZDVWUDQVIHFWHGZLWKDS/1&;YHFWRU




7DEOH 5HVXOWVRIRSWLPL]HGFRQGLWLRQVIRU
  PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 

3DUDPHWHU
5HVXOWV
6ROYHQW%DVH
'062.&2
3UHFXUVRU
PJ
5DGLRODEHOLQJ0HWKRG 0H27I
7HPSHUDWXUH
&
3XULILFDWLRQ
+3/&
6HS3DNW&6KRUWSOXV
)RUPXODWLRQ
(W2+
P0$PPRQLXP$FHWDWH
S+

<LHOGXQFRUUHFWHG

P&LP/
6SHFLILF$FWLYLW\
!&LPRO
5HDFWLRQ7LPH
PLQXWHV






H[SUHVVLQJ7UN%ZDVJUDFLRXVO\SURYLGHGIURPWKH%URGHXUODEDW&KLOGUHQ¶V+RVSLWDO
RI3KLODGHOSKLD &+23 7KHVH%5FHOOVKDYHEHHQVWDEOHIRU\HDUVZLWKDKLJK7UN%
H[SUHVVLRQDVFRPSDUHGWRWKH6-&5+UHSRVLWRU\RI1%FHOOOLQHV SHUVRQDO
FRPPXQLFDWLRQZLWK'U'DYLG)LQNHOVWHLQ 7KH6+6<<LVDKXPDQ1%
QHXURQDOVXEFORQHRI6.16+VWDUWHGIURPWKRUDFLF1%FHOOV7KH6+6<<SDUHQW
FHOOOLQHGRHVQRWH[SUHVV7UN%WKXVWKHSDUHQWFHOOOLQHZDVXVHGIRUWKHFRQWUROVLQWKH
IROORZLQJH[SHULPHQWV

$FHOODVVRFLDWLRQSURWRFROZDVSHUIRUPHGZLWKWKHUDGLRWUDFHU)LJXUH7KH
%5FHOOVKDGXSWDNHDQGWKHSDUHQW6+6<<FHOOVKDG
XSWDNH7KHGLIIHUHQFHLQUDGLRWUDFHUXSWDNHEHWZHHQWKHVHFHOOOLQHVZDVH[SHFWHGWREH
PRUHVLJQLILFDQWWKXVWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LQWKHFHOOVDPSOHVDQGWXPRUO\VDWHIURPWKH
LQYLYRWXPRUVZDVFRQILUPHGE\D%LR5DG:HVWHUQEORWNLW)LJXUH7KHUHZDVD
IROGLQFUHDVHG7UN%H[SUHVVLRQLQWKH7UN%SRVLWLYH%5FHOOVRIERWKWKHLQYLWURDQG
LQYLYRODQHVDVFRPSDUHGWRWKH7UN%QHJDWLYHSDUHQWFHOOV

$QLQYLWURDGVRUSWLRQGLVWULEXWLRQPHWDEROLVPDQGH[FUHWLRQ $'0( DQDO\VLV
SDQHOZDVSHUIRUPHGRQWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGFRPSRXQGG7DEOH7KH
FRPSRXQGLVYHU\VOLJKWO\VROXEOHZLWKWKHVROXELOLW\UHSRUWHGDVJP/
7KLVVROXELOLW\OLPLWDWLRQZDVQRWHGGXULQJWKHUHIRUPXODWLRQSRUWLRQDQGIRXQGDQHHGIRU
HWKDQROWRNHHSWKHUDGLRWUDFHULQVROXWLRQ7KH&DFRSHUPHDELOLW\UHSRUWHGWKDWWKH
HIIOX[UDWLRZDVWKLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHUDGLRWUDFHUPD\QRWEHVXEMHFWWRDFWLYH
HIIOX[7KHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGKDVSODVPDELQGLQJLQWKHPRXVHPRGHO
ZLWKDWòRIPLQXWHVDQGDQLQWULQVLFFOHDUDQFHRIP/PLQNJDVLGHQWLILHG
E\DOLYHUPLFURVRPDODVVD\LQPLFH8VLQJWKHSK\VLFDOKDOIOLIHWLPHDQGWKHELRORJLFDO
KDOIOLIHWLPHWKHFDOFXODWHGHIIHFWLYHKDOIOLIHRIWKHUDGLRWUDFHULVPLQXWHV:KLOH
WKHOLPLWHGDTXHRXVVROXELOLW\DQGSRVVLEOHSODVPDSURWHLQVHTXHVWUDWLRQRIWKHUDGLRWUDFHU
ZHUHREYLRXVLVVXHVWKHLQYLWUR$'0(GDWDGLGQRWFRPSOHWHO\H[FOXGHWKHUDGLRWUDFHU
FRPSRXQGDVDVDYLDEOHRSWLRQ)RUWKLVUHDVRQDQLPDOWXPRUPRGHOVZHUHGHYHORSHG
WRWHVWWKHUDGLRWUDFHU

8VLQJDWK\PLFQXGH QXQX PLFHELODWHUDO7UN% ULJKWIODQN DQG7UN% OHIW
IODQN WXPRUVZHUHJURZQ2QFHWKHWXPRUVZHUHRIVXIILFLHQWVL]H !PJ WKH
DQLPDOVZHUHLQMHFWHGUHWURRUELWDOO\ZLWK&LRIWKHUDGLRWUDFHU  PHWKR[\
>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 
DQGG\QDPLFDOO\LPDJHGRQD6LHPHQV 0DOYHUQ3$ ,QYHRQ3(7&7VPDOODQLPDO
LPDJLQJUHVRXUFH)LJXUHXQGHULVRIOXUDQH  DQHVWKHVLD7KHWHUPLQDOVWXGLHV
FROOHFWHGELRGLVWULEXWLRQGDWDDWDQGPLQXWHSRVWLQMHFWLRQWLPHV)LJXUH

7KHILQDOUDGLRWUDFHURIWKLVSURMHFWFRPSRXQGDVZDVVKRZQWRKDYHKHSDWLF
LQMHFWHGGRVHJRIWLVVXH UHQDO LQMHFWHGGRVHJRIWLVVXH 
OXQJ LQMHFWHGGRVHJRIWLVVXH DQGKHDUW LQMHFWHGGRVHJRI
WLVVXH UDGLRDFWLYLW\XSWDNH)LJXUHZLWKPLQLPDOXSWDNHLQWKHEUDLQ 
LQMHFWHGGRVHJRIWLVVXH 7KHUHZDVDOVRPLQLPDODFWLYLW\VHHQLQWKH1%WXPRUV
LQMHFWHGGRVHJRIWLVVXH7UN%WXPRUYHUVXVLQMHFWHGGRVHJ
RIWLVVXH7UN%WXPRUDWPLQXWHV,QFRPSDULVRQWKHD]DR[LQGROHSDQ7UN







)LJXUH &HOOXSWDNHRIDV
$FFXPXODWLRQRIDVLQ7UN%WUDQVIHFWHGDQGSDUHQW6+6<<FHOOVGHWHUPLQHGDIWHU
PLQXWHVRIH[SRVXUH&HOODVVRFLDWHGUDGLRDFWLYLW\GDWDZHUHQRUPDOL]HGIRUWKHDPRXQW
RISURWHLQLQHDFKVDPSOH7KHSHUFHQWDJHRIFHOODVVRFLDWHGUDGLRDFWLYLW\ZDVEDVHGRQ
WRWDOUDGLRDFWLYLW\LQLWLDOO\DGGHGWRHDFKZHOO







)LJXUH 7UN%SURWHLQDVGHWHFWHGE\:HVWHUQEORWDQDO\VLVRIWXPRUDQGFHOO
O\VDWHV
7KHSULPDU\DQWLERG\7UN% ( 5DEELWP$EZDVXVHGWRGHWHFWOHYHOVRI7UN%
SURWHLQZLWKWKHVHFRQGDU\DQWLERG\,5'\H&:*RDWDQWL5DEELW,J* +/ 
*$3'+SURWHLQZDVXVHGDVWKHORDGLQJFRQWUROIRUWKHH[SHULPHQW$7XPRUO\VDWHV
 WKH7UN%SRVLWLYHDQG  WKH7UN%QHJDWLYH%&HOOO\VDWHV  WKH7UN%SRVLWLYH
DQG  WKH7UN%QHJDWLYH







7DEOH $'0(WHVWLQJIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
G 

3DUDPHWHU
5HVXOW
%LRPHN6ROXELOLW\

$YHUDJH6ROXELOLW\ JP/ 

6ROXELOLW\  



&$&23HUPHDELOLW\

$YHUDJH3$33$% QPV 

$YHUDJH3$33%$ QPV 

(IIOX[5DWLR



0RXVH3ODVPD3URWHLQ%LQGLQJ   


6WDELOLW\ PLFURVRPDOPRXVH 

+DOIOLIH PLQ 


&OLQW P/PLQNJ 








)LJXUH 6PDOODQLPDO3(7&7LPDJHRIWKHELRGLVWULEXWLRQRIDV
6WDWLFFRUHJLVWHUHG3(7&7LPDJH VXPPHGPLQ RIDQDWK\PLFQXGH QXQX 
PRXVHEHDULQJELODWHUDO7UN% ULJKWIODQNDUURZ DQG7UN% OHIWIODQN WXPRUV$QLPDO
ZDVLQMHFWHGURZLWK&LRIUDGLRWUDFHUDVDQGLPDJHGXQGHULVRIOXUDQH  
DQHVWKHVLD









)LJXUH ,QYLYRELRGLVWULEXWLRQRIDV
$,QYLYRELRGLVWULEXWLRQRIUDGLRWUDFHUDVLQDWK\PLFQXGH QXQX PLFHEHDULQJ
ELODWHUDO7UN% ULJKWIODQN DQG7UN% OHIWIODQN WXPRUV$QLPDOVZHUHLQMHFWHGUR
ZLWKP&LRIUDGLRWUDFHUDVDQGVDFULILFHGDWDQGPLQSRVWLQMHFWLRQ%,Q
YLYRDFFXPXODWLRQRIUDGLRWUDFHUDVLQ7UN%DQG7UN%1%WXPRUVLQDWK\PLFQXGH
QXQX PLFH











LQKLELWRUUHSRUWHGE\%HUQDUG*DXWKLHUKDVJRRGEUDLQSHQHWUDWLRQ 689PD[  DQGLV
RILQWHUHVWIRUWKHLPDJLQJRIQHXURQDOGLVRUGHUV/LNHUDGLRWUDFHUDVWKHLUFRPSRXQG
ZDVVKRZQWRKDYHXSWDNHLQWKHOXQJVDQGLVFOHDUHGWKURXJKWKHKHSDWRELOLDU\V\VWHP
ZLWKWKHUDGLRWUDFHUEHLQJPHWDEROL]HGDWWKHPHWK\OLQGROHFDUERQZKLFKLVWKHVLWHRI
UDGLRQXFOLGHDGGLWLRQ

7KHUHTXLUHGWLPHIRUWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIUDGLRWUDFHUDVWRDFKLHYHDVLJQDOWKDWLV
YLVLEOHRQWKHVXEMHFWLPDJHPD\EHRXWVLGHWKHSDUDPHWHUVEDVHGRQWKHHIIHFWLYHKDOI
OLIH7KLVZRXOGLQGLFDWHWKDWDORQJHUOLYHGUDGLRQXFOLGHVXFKDV)VKRXOGEH
LQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRDVSHFLILF7UN%LQKLELWRU7KHUHLVDOVRWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWWKH&
UDGLRQXFOLGHLVEHLQJPHWDEROL]HGGXULQJILUVWSDVVPHWDEROLVPYLD2GHPHWK\ODWLRQLQ
WKHOLYHU&RPSRXQGGFRXOGEHUDGLRODEHOHGLQWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHTXLQD]ROLQH
VWUXFWXUH FRPSRXQGODQGR ZKLFKPD\DYHUWWKHOLYHUPHWDEROLVPPDNLQJWKH
TXLQD]ROLQHVWUXFWXUHDNH\HOHPHQWIRUUDGLRODEHOLQJZKLFKFRXOGLPSURYHGHOLYHU\RI
WKHUDGLRWUDFHUWRWKHWXPRUDQGWKXVLPSURYHLPDJLQJ

$OWKRXJKWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHZDVSXUSRUWHGWREHVHOHFWLYHIRU7UN%DQGWKH
PLFHKDGGHYHORSHGWXPRUVDVGHVLJQHGWKH7UN%WXPRUFRXOGQRWEHYLVXDOL]HG7KH
3(7LPDJHVZHUHVLPLODUWRPRVWRIWKHGDWDUHSRUWHGIRUWKHD]DR[LQGROHVFDIIROG
FRPSRXQGVZKLFKDUHSDQ7UNLQKLELWRUVVXJJHVWLQJWKDWWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHVDUHQRW
LQWUD7UNVHOHFWLYH

)URPWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQH3(7LPDJHVWKHUHFRXOGEHRWKHUNLQDVHVDFWLYDWHGE\
WKHUDGLRWUDFHU7RYHULI\WKHUHSRUWHGDFWLYLW\RIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGWKHKDOI
PD[LPDOLQKLELWRU\FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ,& 7DEOHDQGDNLQDVHDFWLYLW\SURILOH7DEOH
ZDVFRQWUDFWHGZLWK5HDFWLRQ%LRORJ\&RUS 0DOYHUQ3$ 7KHNLQDVHSURILOHGDWD
UHYHDOHGRWKHUNLQDVHVWREHDWDUJHWRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHFRPSRXQGFDXVLQJ
VHFRQGDU\WDUJHWVWREHLPDJHGWKDWFDQFRQIRXQGWKHGLDJQRVWLFGDWDJDWKHUHG
6LJQLILFDQWSUREHGHYHORSPHQWZRUNZLOOEHUHTXLUHGIRULPDJHJXLGHGWKHUDS\IRU1%
SDWLHQWVXVLQJDVHOHFWLYH7UN%LQKLELWRUWREHFRPHDUHDOLW\

7KHUDFHPDWHRIFRPSRXQGDVZDVXVHGDVWKHLQLWLDOFRPSRXQGIRU
UDGLRV\QWKHWLFRSWLPL]DWLRQEXWLVRPHULFDOO\SXUHFRPSRXQGVFRXOGEHPRUHSRWHQW
7KHUHLVHYLGHQFHWKDWDQLQGLYLGXDOLVRPHURIOLJDQGVIRUPDQ\ELRORJLFDOPROHFXOHVPD\
EHPRUHDFWLYHPRUHVHOHFWLYHRUHYHQPRUHWR[LF7KHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOLQGXVWU\KDV
SXUVXHGSXUHLVRPHUVDVERWKDQLPSURYHPHQWWRSDWLHQWFDUHDQGWKHFRPSDQ\¶VERWWRP
OLQHWKURXJKSDWHQWH[WHQVLRQV7KHQH[WVWHSRIWKHVWXG\ZDVWRGHWHUPLQHLIRQHLVRPHU
ZDVPRUHSRWHQWDQGVHOHFWLYHWKDQWKHRWKHU7KHLVRPHULFDOO\SXUHUDGLRV\QWKHWLF
VWDQGDUGVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGSHUWKHFKHPLVWU\HOXFLGDWHGDERYHFRPSRXQGMDQGP

7KH,&RIWKH5DQG6LVRPHULFDOO\SXUHFRPSRXQGVMDQGPZHUHSHUIRUPHG
E\5HDFWLRQ%LRORJ\&RUS7DEOH7KHGDWDVKRZVWKDW5LVRPHULVPRUHSRWHQWWKDQ
WKH6LVRPHUIRUDOO7UNLVRIRUPV Q0YVQ0UHVSHFWLYHO\IRU7UN% EXWQRWDV
SRWHQWDVWKHUDFHPLFPL[WXUHDWQ07KHUDFHPDWHZDVDDVGHWHUPLQHGE\
+3/& 5HJLV3DFNPP[PPP+H[DQH(WKDQRO'($DW
P/PLQ ZLWKDQRSWLFDOURWDWLRQRIZKLOHWKH5LVRPHUKDGDQRSWLFDOURWDWLRQ




7DEOH ,&DJDLQVW7UNVIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
G 

&RPSRXQG .LQDVH,& Q0 

7UN$ 7UN% 7UN&
5DFHPDWH
 

5LVRPHU

 
6LVRPHU
  




7DEOH $EEUHYLDWHGNLQDVHSURILOLQJUHSRUWIRUUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUG
  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
G 

.LQDVH
(Q]\PH$FWLYLW\
&RQWURO&RPSRXQG &RQWURO&RPSRXQG,'
UHODWLYHWR'062
,& Q0 
FRQWUROV 
7UN%


6WDXURVSRULQH
7UN&


6WDXURVSRULQH
5$)


*:
7UN$


6WDXURVSRULQH
(3+$


6WDXURVSRULQH
)06


6WDXURVSRULQH
)/7


6WDXURVSRULQH
+,3.


6WDXURVSRULQH
F.LW


6WDXURVSRULQH
$5$)


*:
,5$.


6WDXURVSRULQH
''5


6WDXURVSRULQH
$XURUD%


6WDXURVSRULQH
3'*)5E


6WDXURVSRULQH
$&.


6WDXURVSRULQH

7HVWHGDJDLQVWNLQDVHV&RQGLWLRQVFRPSRXQGFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI0&RQWURO
FRPSRXQGVWDXURVSRULQHZDVWHVWHGLQGRVH,&PRGHZLWKIROGVHULDOGLOXWLRQ
VWDUWLQJDWRUȝ05HDFWLRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWDWȝ0$73









RIDQGWKH6LVRPHUZDVDVH[SHFWHG$OWKRXJKDUHSXWDEOH
FRPSDQ\ZDVXVHGIRUWKH,&GHWHUPLQDWLRQVWKHGDWDRIWKHUDFHPDWHZDVFROOHFWHGRQ
GLIIHUHQWGD\VWKDQWKHLVRPHUVWKHUHIRUHWKHUHPD\EHSRVVLEOHLQWHUWRLQWUDGD\
YDULDELOLW\DIIHFWLQJWKHGDWDDQGFDXVLQJWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKHLVRPHUVEHLQJZRUVHWKDQ
WKHUDFHPDWH7KHGDWDIRUWKHLVRPHUVZDVFROOHFWHGRQWKHVDPHGD\DQGGRHVFOHDUO\
VKRZWKDWWKH5LVRPHULVPRUHSRWHQWWKDQWKH6LVRPHU7KHUHVXOWVZHUHXVHGWRVHOHFW
WKH5LVRPHUIRUUHSHDWVWXGLHVRIWKHFHOOXSWDNHELRGLVWULEXWLRQDWPLQXWHVDQGD
NLQHWLFLPDJHVSDQQLQJRQHKRXU7KHGDWDLQGLFDWHGQRFKDQJHIURPWKHUDFHPDWHLQWKH
3(7LPDJHVDQGELRGLVWULEXWLRQ GDWDQRWVKRZQ 


2YHUDOO&RQFOXVLRQV

1RYHODPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHUDGLRWUDFHUVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HG7KHDFWLYLW\UHSRUWHGE\
%DLQGXU Q0 ZDVVLPLODUWRWKHODEUHVXOWVREWDLQHGIURPWKH5HDFWLRQ%LRORJ\&RUS
Q0 IRUWKH7UN%,&EXWWKHLVRPHULFDOO\SXUHGDWDDQGWKHLQYLYRLPDJLQJGDWD
\LHOGHGFRQIRXQGLQJUHVXOWV7KLVPD\EHGXHWRWKHPHWDEROLVPRIWKHUDGLRWUDFHUWKH
SUHSDUDWLRQRIWKHFRPSRXQGRUWKDWWKHRYHUDOOXSWDNHWLPHRIWKHVHFRPSRXQGVLV
JUHDWHUWKDQZKDWFDQEHLPDJHGZLWK&&KDQJLQJWRDQRWKHU3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHOLNH)
FRXOGSURYLGHDVXSHULRUXSWDNHWLPHZLWKRXWWKHPHDQLQJIXOORVVRIUDGLRDFWLYLW\7KH
DPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHSKDUPDFRSKRUHLVYLDEOHIRUUDGLRODEHOLQJZLWK&EXWDQH[WHQVLYH
6$5VWXG\LVUHTXLUHGWRVHHLIWKHUHLVDPRUHVXLWDEOHFRPSRXQGWRVHOHFWLYHO\WDUJHW
7UN%ZLWKKLJKHUDIILQLW\DQGLPSURYHGVROXELOLW\7KHFRPSRXQGVUDGLRODEHOHGLQWKLV
VWXG\ZRXOGDOVREHQHILWIURPDWDUJHWHGUHIRUPXODWLRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQWKDWPD\DGGUHVVWKH
VROXELOLW\OLSRSKLOLFLW\DQGVWDELOLW\LVVXHVQRWHGGXULQJWKHH[SHULPHQWV8OWLPDWHO\
WKLVSURMHFWKDVSURYLGHGDJOLPSVHLQWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIGHVLJQLQJDFRPSRXQGWKDW
FRXOGEHXVHGWRSURYLGHLPDJHJXLGHGWKHUDS\IRUDJURXSRISDWLHQWVWKDWKDVDORWRI
URRPIRULPSURYHPHQWLQWKHRYHUDOOVXUYLYDO


([SHULPHQWDO6HFWLRQ


6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRV\QWKHWLF6WDQGDUGVDQG3UHFXUVRUV

$OOWKHUHDJHQWVDQG+3/&JUDGHVROYHQWVZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP)LVKHU6FLHQWLILF
6XZDQHH*$ 7KHUHDFWLRQVZHUHPRQLWRUHGE\7/&RQSUHFRDWHGVLOLFDJHO)
SODWHVIURP0HUFN.*D$ 'DUPVWDGW*HUPDQ\ DQGYLVXDOL]HGXVLQJ89OLJKWZLWKD
IUHTXHQF\RIQP5HDFWLRQPL[WXUHVZHUHSXULILHGXVLQJD%LRWDJH)/$6+
&KDUORWWH1& FROXPQFKURPDWRJUDSK\SXULILFDWLRQV\VWHPDQGWKHVLOLFDFDUWULGJHV
ZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP%LRWDJH+3/&PHWKRGVZHUHGHYHORSHGXVLQJDQ$JLOHQW
7HFKQRORJLHVVHULHVV\VWHPRQD6%&FROXPQDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHZLWKDIORZ
UDWHRIP/PLQ7KH+3/&FROXPQZDVSXUFKDVHGIURP$JLOHQW7HFKQRORJLHV
6DQWD&ODUD&$ 0DVVVSHFWUDZHUHGHWHUPLQHGE\D:DWHUV$FTXLW\83/&3'$
(/6'0683/&VHSDUDWLRQVZHUHSHUIRUPHGXVLQJDQ$FTXLW\83/&[PP
%(+&FROXPQ P:DWHUV DW&DQGDP/PLQIORZUDWH7KH3'$ZDV




VHWWRDFTXLUH89GDWDIURPQPWKURXJKRXWWKHUXQ83/&JUDGLHQWVROYHQW$
ZDWHUZLWKIRUPLFDFLG DQGVROYHQW% DFHWRQLWULOHZLWKIRUPLFDFLG 
PLQXWHVDW$PLQXWHVDW$ OLQHDUJUDGLHQW DQGPLQXWHV
DW$7KHRSWLFDOURWDWLRQZDVGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJD-DVFR3SRODULPHWHUIURP
-DVFR,QF (DVWRQ0' DOOVDPSOHVZHUHSUHSDUHGLQFKORURIRUP

7KHFKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQHLVFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHIURP$OID
$HVDU 7HZNVEXU\0$ WKH  WHUWEXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLGZDV
SXUFKDVHGIURP$VWD7HFK %ULVWRO3$ WKHLVRSURS\ODQLOLQHLVFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOH
IURP$FURV2UJDQLFV 1HZ-HUVH\86$ DQGWKHSRO\VW\UHQH 36 FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGV
DUHFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHIURP%LRWDJH &KDUORWWH1& 

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRI1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O  S\UUROLGLQ
\O DFHWDPLGH DF 

$QDSSURSULDWHVL]HGURXQGERWWRPIODVNZDVXVHGWRGLVVROYH  WHUW
EXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLG HT LQDQK\GURXVGLFKORURPHWKDQH
'&0 DQG36FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGV HT ZHUHDGGHGDQGVWLUUHGIRUPLQXWHV
LVRSURS\ODQLOLQH HT ZDVWKHQDGGHGWRWKHPL[WXUHDQGWKHPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHG
RYHUQLJKW7KHFUXGHSURGXFWZDVILOWHUHGDQGWKHUHVLQZDVZDVKHGZLWK'&0WZLFHDQG
WKHFRPELQHGILOWUDWHDQGZDVKLQJVZHUHFRQFHQWUDWHGWR\LHOGWKHWHUWEXW\O  
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DPLQR R[RHWK\O S\UUROLGLQHFDUER[\ODWH7KHFUXGHSURGXFWZDV
WKHQGLVVROYHGLQ0+&O0H2+VROXWLRQDQGVWLUUHGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHIRUKRXU
&RPSOHWLRQRIWKHUHDFWLRQZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\83/&06DQGRU7/&FKURPDWRJUDSK\
7KHSURGXFWZDVFRQFHQWUDWHGXQGHUUHGXFHGSUHVVXUHWRREWDLQWKHFUXGHSURGXFWDVWKH
+&OVDOWLQVXIILFLHQWSXULW\IRUWKHQH[WVWHS

1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O  S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWDPLGH D 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUH  WHUWEXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLG JPPRO LQ
'&0 P/ ZLWK36FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGV JPPRO DQGLVRSURS\ODQLOLQH
P/PPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HWHUWEXW\O
  LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DPLQR R[RHWK\O S\UUROLGLQHFDUER[\ODWH1H[W0
+&O0H2+ P/ VROXWLRQZDVXVHGWR\LHOGFRPSRXQGDDVDVDOW  06 (6, 
P] >0+@

5 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O  S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWDPLGH E 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUH 5   WHUWEXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLG PJ
PPRO LQ'&0 P/ ZLWK36FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGV JPPRO DQG
LVRSURS\ODQLOLQH P/PPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]H 5 WHUWEXW\O
  LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DPLQR R[RHWK\O S\UUROLGLQHFDUER[\ODWH1H[W0
+&O0H2+ P/ VROXWLRQZDVXVHGWR\LHOGFRPSRXQGEDVDVDOW  06 (6, 
P] >0+@

6 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O  S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWDPLGH F 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUH 6   WHUWEXWR[\FDUERQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O DFHWLFDFLG PJPPRO 
LQ'&0 P/ ZLWK36FDUERGLLPLGHEHDGV JPPRO DQGLVRSURS\ODQLOLQH




P/PPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]H 6 WHUWEXW\O
  LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DPLQR R[RHWK\O S\UUROLGLQHFDUER[\ODWH1H[W0
+&O0H2+ P/ VROXWLRQZDVXVHGWR\LHOGFRPSRXQGFDVDVDOW  06 (6, 
P] >0+@

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHFRXSOLQJRIWKHTXLQD]ROLQHDQGS\UUROLGLQH GR 

7KHS\UUROLGLQH HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQDQK\GURXVSURSDQRODQGWKHTXLQD]ROLQH
HT ZDVDGGHGIROORZHGE\11GLLVRSURS\OHWK\ODPLQH ',($  HT DQGVWLUUHG
RYHUQLJKWDW&7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVFRROHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHFRQFHQWUDWHG
LQYDFXRDQGSXULILHGE\UHYHUVHSKDVHFKURPDWRJUDSK\ZLWKDJUDGLHQWPRELOHSKDVHRI
DFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHUZLWKDPPRQLXPELFDUERQDWHXVLQJD%LRWDJH)/$6+V\VWHP
ZLWKD&FROXPQFDUWULGJH7KHGHVLUHGFRPSRXQGZDVLGHQWLILHGE\83/&06

  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
G 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD JPPRO SURSDQRO 
P/ FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH JPPRO DQG',($ P/ ZHUH
XVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGGDVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

GLPHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH H 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUH
S\UUROLGLQH P/PPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ ZHUHXVHG
WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGHDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P]
>0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH I 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHS\UUROLGLQH P/PPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGIDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH J 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHS\UUROLGLQH P/PPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH JPPRO DQG',($ P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGJDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH K 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHS\UUROLGLQH P/PPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\OPHWK\OEHQ]HQHVXOIRQDWH PJPPRO 
DQG',($ P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGKDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

   EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH L 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD 
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/  EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH




PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGLDQG
SXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

5   GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH M 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJ
PPRO DQG',($ P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGMDQGSXULILHGE\
IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@2SWLFDOURWDWLRQ


5    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH N 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGNDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@

5    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH O 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGODQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@

6   GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH P 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGF
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJ
PPRO DQG',($ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGPDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@2SWLFDOURWDWLRQ

6    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH Q 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGF
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGQDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@

6    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH R 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGF
PJPPRO SURSDQRO P/ 
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ZHUH
XVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGRDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, 
P] >0+@






*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHFRXSOLQJRIWKHTXLQD]ROLQHDQGS\UUROLGLQHXVLQJ
PLFURZDYHV\QWKHWLFWHFKQRORJ\ SX 

,QDPLFURZDYHWXEHZLWKDVWLUEDUWKHS\UUROLGLQH HT WKHTXLQD]ROLQH HT 
DQG',($ZHUHGLVVROYHGLQVROYHQW7KHYHVVHOZDVVHDOHGDQGSXUJHGZLWKQLWURJHQ
1H[WWKHYHVVHOZDVLQVHUWHGLQWRWKHPLFURZDYHLQVWUXPHQWDQGWKHUHDFWLRQZDV
LQLWLDWHG7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVFRROHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR
DQGSXULILHGE\UHYHUVHSKDVHFKURPDWRJUDSK\ZLWKDJUDGLHQWPRELOHSKDVHRI
DFHWRQLWULOHDQGZDWHUZLWKDPPRQLXPELFDUERQDWHXVLQJD%LRWDJH)/$6+V\VWHP
ZLWKD&FROXPQFDUWULGJH7KHGHVLUHGFRPSRXQGZDVLGHQWLILHGE\83/&06

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH S 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHS\UUROLGLQH P/PPRO DQG
 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH JPPRO ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGSDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

   EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH T 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD 
PJPPRO DQG EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO 
LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQGTDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] 
>0+@

5    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH U 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO  EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJ
PPRO DQG',($ P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGUDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

5    EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH V 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO  EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJ
PPRO DQG',($ P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGVDQGSXULILHGE\IODVK
FKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] >0+@

5   GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH W 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGE
PJPPRO FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG
',($ P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHVDW
QRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGWDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  
06 (6, P] >0+@





  GLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH
X 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGD PJPPRO 
FKORURGLPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH PJPPRO DQG',($ P/PPRO 
LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRUPLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQGXDQGSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\  06 (6, P] 
>0+@

6\QWKHWLFRSWLRQVIRUGHPHWK\ODWLRQRIWKHRUSRVLWLRQRIWKHDPLQRTXLQD
]ROLQH

6\QWKHVLVRI  K\GUR[\PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH [ &RPSRXQGG PJPPRO DQGVRGLXP
K\GUR[LGH PJPPRO ZHUHSXWLQDUHDFWLRQYHVVHO7KHYHVVHOZDV
PDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUH$QK\GURXV1PHWK\OS\UUROLGRQH 103  
P/ ZDVDGGHGWRWKHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHIROORZHGE\GRGHFDQHWKLRO P/
PPRO 7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGDW&IRUKRXUV7KHFUXGHPL[WXUHZDV
DFLGLILHGXVLQJ1+&ODQGGLOXWHGZLWK(W2$F7KHDTXHRXVSKDVHZDVH[WUDFWHGZLWK
(W2$FDQGWKHFRPELQHGRUJDQLFOD\HUVZHUHZDVKHGZLWKZDWHUDQGEULQHGULHGRYHU
0J62DQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR&RPSRXQG[ZDVSXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\
 

6\QWKHVLVRI  K\GUR[\PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH [ &RPSRXQGG PJPPRO ZDV
GLVVROYHGLQPHWKDQHVXOIRQLFDFLG P/PPRO DQGKHDWHGDW&IRU
PLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVDOORZHGWRFRROWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGWKHQZDV
WUHDWHGZLWKVRGLXPELFDUERQDWHVROXWLRQDQGWKHQH[WUDFWHGZLWK(W2$F7/&5I 
'&0PHWKDQRO 

6\QWKHVLVRI  K\GUR[\PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH [ &RPSRXQGG PJPPRO ZDV
GLVVROYHGLQ&+&O PO DQGFRROHGWR&7KHQWULEURPRERUDQH PO
PPRO ZDVDGGHGGURSZLVHXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUHDQGDOORZHGWRFRPHWRURRP
WHPSHUDWXUH7KHUHDFWLRQZDVUHIOX[HGIRUKRXUV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVDOORZHG
WRFRROWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGWKHQZDVWUHDWHGZLWKVRGLXPELFDUERQDWHVROXWLRQDQG
WKHQH[WUDFWHGZLWKPHWKDQRO7/&5I  '&0PHWKDQRO 

6\QWKHVLVRIPHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQRO \ &RPSRXQGH 
PJPPRO ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ&+&O PO DQGFRROHGWR&7KHQWULEURPRERUDQH
POPPRO ZDVDGGHGGURSZLVHXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUHDQGDOORZHGWR
FRPHWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUH7KHUHDFWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHZDVLQFUHDVHGWR&IRU
PLQXWHV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVDOORZHGWRFRROWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGWKHQZDV
WUHDWHGZLWKVRGLXPELFDUERQDWHVROXWLRQDQGWKHQH[WUDFWHGZLWKPHWKDQRO7/&5I 
'&0PHWKDQRO 






*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGRUSRVLWLRQ
DPLQRTXLQD]ROLQH ]DP 

6WHS7KHK\GUR[\VXEVWLWXWHGPHWKR[\EHQ]RLFDFLG HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ
'0)7KHQSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH HT DQGEHQ]\OEURPLGH HT ZHUHDGGHGWRWKH
UHDFWLRQYHVVHO7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGRYHUQLJKWDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH7KH
UHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVILOWHUHG(W2$FZDVDGGHGDQGWKHVROXWLRQZDVZDVKHGZLWKEULQH
GULHGZLWK0J62DQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR3XULILFDWLRQE\FU\VWDOOL]DWLRQJDYHEHQ]\O
SURWHFWHGPHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH6WHS7KHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGPHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH HT IURP
6WHSZDVGLVVROYHGLQ'&0DW&DQGDFHWLFDFLG HT ZDVVORZO\DGGHG
IROORZHGE\QLWULFDFLG HT 7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDUPHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQG
WKHQUHIOX[HGDW&RYHUQLJKW7KHFRPSOHWHGUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVSRXUHGLQWRLFH
H[WUDFWHGZLWK(W2$FZDVKHGZLWKEULQHGULHGZLWK0J62ILOWHUHGDQGFRQFHQWUDWHG
LQYDFXR6WHS7KHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGQLWUREHQ]RDWH HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ(W2$FDQG
WLQ ,, FKORULGHGLK\GUDWH HT ZDVDGGHG7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVKHDWHGDW&
RYHUQLJKW7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVFRROHGILOWHUHGWKURXJKFHOLWHZDVKHGZLWK
1D+&2H[WUDFWHGZLWK(W2$FGULHGZLWK0J62DQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR6WHS
7KHEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGDPLQRPHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQIRUPDPLGH
IROORZHGE\DPPRQLXPIRUPDWH HT 7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVKHDWHGDW&IRU
KRXUV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVFRROHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHSRXUHGLQWRZDWHUDQG
ILOWHUHG\LHOGLQJWKHTXLQD]ROLQRQH6WHS7KHTXLQD]ROLQRQH HT WKLRQ\OFKORULGH
HT DQGGURSVRI'0)ZHUHDGGHGWRWROXHQHDQGUHIOX[HGIRUKRXUV7KH
UHDFWLRQPL[WXUHFRROHGWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHDQGFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR\LHOGLQJWKH
KDORJHQDWHGTXLQD]ROLQHDVDVROLG

EHQ]\O EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH ] 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHLVRYDQLOOLFDFLG JPPRO SRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH JPPRO 
DQGEHQ]\OEURPLGH P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQG]DVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\O EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DD 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHYDQLOOLFDFLG JPPRO SRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH JPPRO DQG
EHQ]\OEURPLGH P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQG
DDDVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\O EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DD 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHYDQLOOLFDFLG PJPPRO SRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH PJPPRO 
DQGEHQ]\OEURPLGH P/PPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHKHDWHGLQDPLFURZDYH
UHDFWRUDW&IRUPLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDDDVD
VROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\O EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\QLWUREHQ]RDWH DF 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQG] JPPRO DFHWLFDFLG P/PPRO DQG
QLWULFDFLG P/PPRO LQ'&0 P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDFDV
DQRLO  06 (6, P] >0+@





EHQ]\O EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\QLWUREHQ]RDWH DG 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDD JPPRO DFHWLFDFLG P/PPRO DQG
QLWULFDFLG P/PPRO LQ'&0 P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDG
DVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\ODPLQR EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DH 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDF JPPRO DQGWLQ ,, FKORULGHGLK\GUDWH J
PPRO LQ(W2$F P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDHDVDEURZQVROLG
 06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\ODPLQR EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DI 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDG JPPRO DQGWLQ ,, FKORULGHGLK\GUDWH J
PPRO LQ(W2$F P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDIDVDEURZQVROLG
 06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\ODPLQR EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DI 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDG PJPPRO DQGWLQ ,, FKORULGHGLK\GUDWH 
PJPPRO LQ(W2$F P/ ZHUHKHDWHGLQDPLFURZDYHUHDFWRUDW&IRU
PLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDIDVDEURZQVROLG  
06 (6, P] >0+@

EHQ]\ODPLQR EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\EHQ]RDWH DI 8VLQJDPRGLILHG6WHSRI
WKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDG PJPPRO DQGLURQ PJ
PPRO LQDFHWLFDFLG P/ ZHUHKHDWHGDW&IRUKRXUWRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQGDIDVDEURZQVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ + RQH DL 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDH PJPPRO IRUPDPLGH P/PPRO 
DQGDPPRQLXPIRUPDWH PJPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDLDVD
VROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ + RQH DN 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDI JPPRO IRUPDPLGH P/PPRO 
DQGDPPRQLXPIRUPDWH JPPRO ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDNDVD
VROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ + RQH DN 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDI PJPPRO IRUPDPLGH P/PPRO 
DQGDPPRQLXPIRUPDWH PJPPRO ZHUHKHDWHGLQDPLFURZDYHUHDFWRUDW
&IRUPLQXWHVDWQRUPDOLQWHQVLW\WRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDNDVDVROLG  
06 (6, P] >0+@

 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH DO 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDL PJPPRO WKLRQ\OFKORULGH P/PPRO 
DQGDFDWDO\WLFDPRXQWRI'0)LQWROXHQH P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQG
DODVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@





 EHQ]\OR[\ FKORURPHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQH DP 8VLQJ6WHSRIWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDN PJPPRO WKLRQ\OFKORULGH P/
PPRO DQGDFDWDO\WLFDPRXQWRI'0)LQWROXHQH P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]H
FRPSRXQGDPDVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

6\QWKHWLFRSWLRQVIRUGHEHQ]\ODWLRQRIWKHRUSRVLWLRQRIWKHVXEVWLWXWHG
TXLQD]ROLQH

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUWKHUHPRYDORIWKHEHQ]\OSURWHFWLQJJURXSRIWKH
TXLQD]ROLQH DQDS 8VLQJDQHFNURXQGERWWRPIODVNDFDWDO\WLFDPRXQWRI
SDOODGLXPRQFDUERQZDVDGGHGDQGWKHIODVNZDVSXUJHGZLWKQLWURJHQ(W2$FZDVWKHQ
DGGHGDQGWKHIODVNZDVPDLQWDLQHGXQGHUDQLWURJHQDWPRVSKHUHFRQWLQXDOO\IHGWKURXJK
WKHIODVNQHFN$EDOORRQILOOHGZLWKK\GURJHQJDVZDVDWWDFKHGWRDVWRSFRFNDSSDUDWXV
DQGDIIL[HGWRWKHVHFRQGIODVNQHFN7KHVXEVWLWXWHGTXLQD]ROLQH HT ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ
(W2$FDQGDGGHGWKURXJKWKHVHSWXPRIWKHWKLUGQHFN7KHQLWURJHQIORZZDVVWRSSHG
WKHK\GURJHQSXUJHGWKHIODVNDQGILQDOO\WKHYHQWQHHGOHZDVUHPRYHGWRPDLQWDLQD
SRVLWLYHSUHVVXUHZLWKK\GURJHQ7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVVWLUUHGDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH
IRUKRXUV7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVILOWHUHGDQGWKHFRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXRWR\LHOGWKH
GHVLUHGSURGXFW

PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQRO DQ 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGI PJPPRO SDOODGLXPRQFDUERQ PJ
PPRO LQ(W2$F P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDQDVDVROLG  
06 (6, P] >0+@

PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQRO DR 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDO
SURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGJ PJPPRO SDOODGLXPRQFDUERQ PJ
PPRO LQ(W2$F P/ ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDRDVDVROLG  
06 (6, P] >0+@

  K\GUR[\PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DS 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGL
PJPPRO SDOODGLXPRQFDUERQ PJPPRO LQ(W2$F P/ 
ZHUHXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HFRPSRXQGDSDVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@

6\QWKHVLVRI  K\GUR[\PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DT ,QDP/PLFURZDYHYHVVHOZLWKDVWLUEDU
FRPSRXQGL PJPPRO ZDVDGGHGIROORZHGE\7)$ P/ 7KHYHVVHOZDV
VHDOHGDQGKHDWHGWR&IRUKRXUV7KHVROXWLRQZDVGLOXWHGZLWKDFHWRQLWULOHDQG
FRQFHQWUDWHGLQYDFXR\LHOGLQJWKHGHVLUHGGHSURWHFWHGTXLQD]ROLQH7KHSURGXFWZDV
SXULILHGE\IODVKFKURPDWRJUDSK\DVDVROLG  06 (6, P] >0+@






6\QWKHVLVRI5DGLRODEHOHG7UDFHUV

*HQHUDOSURFHGXUHIRUUDGLRV\QWKHVLVXVLQJ& DUDV $OOWKHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\ZDV
SHUIRUPHGRQWKH3(7&KHP6ROXWLRQV &KHOVHD0, UDGLRFKHPLVWU\XQLWDVHPL
DXWRPDWLF&PHWK\ODWLRQPRGXOHXVLQJWKH³ZHW´PHWKRGXQGHUDQDUJRQDWPRVSKHUH

&LVSURGXFHGE\SURWRQLUUDGLDWLRQRIQLWURJHQJDVZLWKR[\JHQPL[HGZLWKLWLQD
SĮ QXFOHDUUHDFWLRQSURGXFLQJ>&@FDUERQGLR[LGH7KLVUHDFWLYHJDVLVEXEEOHG
WKURXJKDPL[WXUHRI/$+DQG7+)WRJLYHWKHYRODWLOH>&@PHWKDQROVSHFLHV7KLVLV
WKHQSDVVHGWKURXJKDVROXWLRQRIK\GURLRGLFDFLGFUHDWLQJ>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH7KH
>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHLVHLWKHUUHDFWHGZLWKWKHGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUGLVVROYHGLQ'062
ZLWKSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWHRUSDVVHGRYHUWKHVLOYHUWULIODWHFROXPQWRSURGXFH>&@PHWK\O
WULIODWHZKLFKLVWKHQUHDFWHGZLWKWKHGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRULQWKHVDPHPDQQHUDV
>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH

7KHUDGLRODEHOHGWUDFHUZDVSXULILHGE\+3/&XVLQJD6%&FROXPQZLWKD
PRELOHSKDVHRIP0DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHDQGDFHWRQLWULOHS+DGMXVWHGWRDWD
IORZRIP/PLQ5HPRYDORIWKHVROYHQWVZDVDFKLHYHGWKURXJKILOWUDWLRQDQG
DGVRUSWLRQRQDW&6HS3DNDQGHOXWHGZLWKP/RI(W2+LQWRDILQDOVROXWLRQRI
P0DPPRQLXPDFHWDWHWKDWLVS+DGMXVWHGWR7RWDOV\QWKHVLVWLPHLVPLQXWHV
7KHNH\UHVXOWVDUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH

PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\ S\UUROLGLQ\O TXLQD]ROLQH DU 8VLQJWKHDERYH
JHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDR PJPPRO DQGSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH 
PJPPRO LQ'0) P/ ZHUHUHDFWHGZLWK>&@PHWK\OLRGLGHDW&IRU
PLQXWHVWR\LHOGWKHFUXGHFRPSRXQGDUUDGLRWUDFHU  

  PHWKR[\>&@PHWKR[\TXLQD]ROLQ\O S\UUROLGLQ\O 1 
LVRSURS\OSKHQ\O DFHWDPLGH DV 8VLQJWKHDERYHJHQHUDOSURFHGXUHFRPSRXQGDT
PJPPRO DQGSRWDVVLXPFDUERQDWH PJPPRO LQ'062 
P/ ZHUHUHDFWHGZLWK>&@PHWK\OWULIODWHDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHWR\LHOGWKHFUXGH
FRPSRXQGDVUDGLRWUDFHU  







&+$37(529(5$//',6&866,212)5(6($5&+352-(&76


,QWURGXFWLRQ

7KHZRUNGLVFXVVHGLQWKLVGLVVHUWDWLRQLQYROYHGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQRYHO
UDGLRWUDFHUVWKURXJKWKHLQFRUSRUDWLRQRI3(7UDGLRQXFOLGHVWKDWPD\SURYLGHDZD\WR
DLGLQWKHWKHUDS\SODQQLQJRI1%SDWLHQWV1%LVDFKLOGKRRGGLVHDVHWKDWKDVDQRYHUDOO
VXUYLYDOUDWHWKDWFRXOGEHLPSURYHGDQGWKHKLJKULVNJURXSLVWKHPRVWLQQHHGZLWKD
\HDUHYHQWIUHHVXUYLYDORI

7KHGHVLJQDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIQHZUDGLRWUDFHUVIRUVSHFLILFHQ]\PHVRU
UHFHSWRUVWRLGHQWLI\GLVHDVHVWDWHVKDVEHHQWKHWRSLFRIGLVFXVVLRQLQWKHPROHFXODU
LPDJLQJFRPPXQLW\IRU\HDUV7KHSURMHFWVGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHUVDQGSURYLGHDZD\
WRLPDJHDWDUJHWWKDWFRXOGEHLQWHQWLRQDOO\H[SUHVVHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHDFWLYDWLRQRID
SURGUXJDWDGHVLUHGORFDWLRQRUWRH[DPLQHWKHHQWLUHERG\IRUWKHSUHVHQFHRIDUHFHSWRU
WKDWZRXOGLQGLFDWHZKDWWKHUDS\SDWKWKHFOLQLFLDQVVKRXOGSXUVXHLQWKDWLQGLYLGXDO
SDWLHQW7KHIRFXVRIERWKSURMHFWVZDVWRV\QWKHVL]HQRYHOUDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGKHOS
WKHWKHUDS\SODQQLQJE\WDUJHWLQJWKH&(DQG7UN%7KLVZDVDPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\
XQGHUWDNLQJXVLQJWHFKQLTXHVIURPRUJDQLFFKHPLVWU\QXFOHDUPHGLFLQHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\
ELRFKHPLVWU\SKDUPDFRNLQHWLF 3. DQGYHWHULQDU\VFLHQFHVWRGHVLJQDQGWHVWWKH
UDGLRWUDFHUV


,PDJLQJ&DUER[\OHVWHUDVH3URMHFW

7KHSURMHFWGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHUFRYHUHGWKHGHVLJQRIQRYHOUDGLRWUDFHUV
WDUJHWHGWR&(7KHSUHYLRXVZRUNE\FROOHDJXHVDW6-&5+KDGDQRSSRUWXQLW\WR
LPSURYHWKHLUPHWKRGRIPRQLWRULQJWKHXSUHJXODWLRQRIDVSHFLILF&(WKURXJK1'(37

DW1%WXPRUV7KHFXUUHQWPHWKRGZDVWKURXJKLPPXQRKLVWRFKHPLFDOVWDLQLQJRI
WKHGLVVHFWHGWXPRU7KHEHQHILWRI3(7UDGLRWUDFHUVLVWKDWLWLVDGPLQLVWHUHGDWDVXE
SKDUPDFRORJLFDOGRVHWKDWDOORZVFOLQLFLDQVWRREVHUYHWKHSK\VLRORJLFSURFHVVZLWKRXW
WKHLPDJLQJDJHQWSHUWXUELQJWKHSURFHVVRUFDXVLQJDWKHUDSHXWLFHIIHFW7KHVH
UDGLRWUDFHUVDUHELRORJLFDOO\DFWLYHVRWKHELRORJLFDOSURFHVVFDQEHPRQLWRUHGLQUHDO
WLPHZLWK3(7LPDJLQJWHFKQRORJ\

$QDO\VLVRIWKHVHOHFWLYH&(LQKLELWRUVOHGWRDOLEUDU\RIFRPSRXQGVWKDWFRXOGEH
GHVLJQHGZLWKDUDGLRQXFOLGHDVDVXEVWLWXHQWRUVXEVWLWXWHGIRUWKHQRQUDGLRDFWLYH
LVRWRSH7KHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUVDQGVWDQGDUGVRIWKHEHQ]LODQGWKHSKHQ\O
S\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HGWRYDOLGDWHWKHUDGLRWUDFHUVWKURXJK
GLUHFWFRPSDULVRQXVLQJW\SLFDODQDO\WLFDOHTXLSPHQWFDSDEOHRIGHWHFWLQJUDGLDWLRQ

$XWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHWLFWHFKQRORJ\ZDVXVHGWRV\QWKHVL]HWKHUDGLRWUDFHUV
7KHDGGLWLRQRIPLFURZDYHWHFKQRORJ\UHGXFHGWKHUDGLRODEHOLQJVWHSIURPPLQXWH
UHDFWLRQWLPHWRDPLQXWHUHDFWLRQWLPH7KHUHGXFWLRQLQWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVFKHPHLV




YLWDOLQ3(7UDGLRWUDFHUGHYHORSPHQW(YHU\PLQXWHUHGXFWLRQRIWKHV\QWKHVLVVFKHPH
SURYLGHVPRUHWLPHIRUWKHUDGLRWUDFHUWRXWLOL]HWKHHIIHFWLYHKDOIOLIH

7KHEHQHILWRIUHGXFHGUHDFWLRQWLPHGLGQRWRYHUFRPHWKHLQFRQVLVWHQFLHV
HQFRXQWHUHGZLWKWKHUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOG7KHYDULDWLRQVPD\KDYHEHHQGXHWRWKH
VROXELOLW\RIWKHEHQ]LOFRPSRXQGVDQGLVWKHUHDVRQZK\WKHSKHQ\OS\ULGLQ\OGLRQH
FRPSRXQGVZHUHVXJJHVWHGDVDQDOWHUQDWLYHOLEUDU\7KHJUHDWHUVROXELOLW\RIWKHSKHQ\O
S\ULGLQ\OGLRQHFRPSRXQGVGLGQRWLPSURYHWKHUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOG7KH
UDGLRV\QWKHWLFVFKHPHZDVDGDSWHGIRUWKHPLFURIOXLGLFVIORZFKHPLVWU\V\VWHPWKDW
UHSRUWVWRSURGXFHKLJKHU\LHOGVKLJKHUSXULW\DQGIDVWHUUHDFWLRQWLPHVXVLQJOHVV
SUHFXUVRU7KHRSWLPL]DWLRQGLGQRWLPSURYHWKHUDGLRFKHPLFDO\LHOGEH\RQGZKDWZDV
DFKLHYHGRQWKH3(7&KHPDXWRPDWHGUDGLRV\QWKHVLVV\VWHP7KHVHFRPELQHGGDWD
VKLIWHGWKHIRFXVEDFNWRWKHGHVLJQRIWKHUDGLRV\QWKHWLFVWDQGDUGV&ROOHDJXHVLQWKH
&%7GHSDUWPHQWFRQWLQXHWRGHVLJQVHOHFWLYH&(LQKLELWRUVDQGDQHZOLEUDU\RI
FRPSRXQGVWKDWKDVLPSURYHGFKHPLFDOSURSHUWLHVFRXOGEHQHILWIURPWKHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\
GHYHORSPHQWWKDWWKLVSURMHFWKDVGHYHORSHG


,PDJLQJ7URSRP\RVLQ5HFHSWRU.LQDVH%3URMHFW

7KHSURMHFWGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHUGHVFULEHGWKHV\QWKHVLVRIWKHQRYHO7UN%
LQKLELWRUUDGLRWUDFHUVDQGWKHGHVLJQRIEHQ]\OSURWHFWHGUDGLRV\QWKHWLFSUHFXUVRUVWKDW
DOORZIRUWKHVHOHFWLRQIRU&PHWK\ODWLRQ7KHH[DFWPHFKDQLVPRIDFWLRQRIFHOO
VXUYLYDOWKURXJKWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LVVWLOOXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQ&XUUHQWOLWHUDWXUH
VXJJHVWVWKDWWKHSUHVHQFHRI7UN%LQ1%WLVVXHFRXOGEHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQXQIDYRUDEOH
SURJQRVLVDQGSURPRWHVUHVLVWDQFHWRFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFDJHQWVWKURXJKWKHLQWUDFHOOXODU
VLJQDOLQJFDVFDGH6LQFHWKH7UNVDUHVHOHFWLYHO\DFWLYDWHGE\DVSHFLILF
17LWFRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHGWKDWVHOHFWLYHUDGLRWUDFHUVZRXOGEHDEOHWRLGHQWLI\WKH
SUHVHQFHRIDVSHFLILF7UN7KHIRFXVZDVWRLGHQWLI\DVHOHFWLYH7UN%LQKLELWRUWKDWFRXOG
EHXVHGDVDOHDGPROHFXOHIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHUDGLRFKHPLVWU\DQGHYDOXDWHLWV
FDSDFLW\DVDQLPDJLQJDJHQW

$QHZLPDJLQJUDGLRWUDFHUFRXOGDOVRLQIOXHQFHWRWDOKHDOWKFDUHFRVWV2QHNH\
DVSHFWRIDVXFFHVVIXOUDGLRWUDFHULVWKDWLWFRXOGSURYLGHFOLQLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVQRW
DYDLODEOHE\DOWHUQDWLYHFKHDSHUPHWKRGV$FFRUGLQJWRWKH1&,DWWKH1,+ZHEVLWHD
SDWKRORJ\UHSRUWFDQWDNHXSWRGD\VWRJHWWKHSUHOLPLQDU\UHSRUWDQGPXFKORQJHULI
DGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQLVGHVLUHGDVWRWKHJHQHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKHWLVVXHVLQTXHVWLRQ7KH
FRVWRIDQHHGOHFRUHRUODUJHWLVVXHELRSV\FDUULHVDODUJHEXUGHQRQPHGLFDOFRVWVIRU
ERWKLQVXUDQFHFRPSDQLHVDQGVHOISD\LQGLYLGXDOV(DFKDGGLWLRQDOSHUVRQWKDWKDQGOHV
WKHVDPSOHHVFDODWHVWKHFRVWRIWKHSURFHGXUHDQGHDFKWHVWSHUIRUPHGRQWKHWLVVXH
VDPSOHNHHSVDGGLQJWRWKHWRWDORIWKHPHGLFDOELOOV\LHOGLQJDWRWDOFRVWRIDQ\ZKHUH
IURPWKRXVDQGRUJUHDWHU&RPSDUHGWRDVLQJOH3(7VFDQWKDWZRXOG\LHOGDWRWDO
FRVWRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\KDOIDQGFRXOGKDYHDWXUQDURXQGWLPHRIOHVVWKDQKRXUVIRU
WKHUHSRUW





7KHUHLVLQFUHDVLQJLQWHUHVWLQ7UNVDQGWKHUROHWKH\SOD\LQFDQFHUDVVHHQZLWK
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRISDQ7UNVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWRUVWKDWDUHLQ3KDVHFOLQLFDOWULDOVDQGWKH
GHYHORSPHQWRI3(7UDGLRODEHOHGSDQ7UNLQKLELWRUV7KH7UNVKDYHFRQVLGHUDEOH
VWUXFWXUDOVLPLODULW\ZLWKDSHSWLGHVHTXHQFHLGHQWLW\RIDSSUR[LPDWHO\EXWDUHRQO\
DFWLYDWHGE\GLVWLQFW17V7KHFXUUHQWGLUHFWLRQRI7UNLQKLELWLRQLVWKURXJKQRQVHOHFWLYH
FRPSRXQGV7KHGHVLJQRIVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWRUVLVFKDOOHQJLQJEXWWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQHILWWR
SDWLHQWVFRXOGEHZRUWKWKHVWUXJJOHV

7KHLGHDOJRDORIWKLVSURMHFWZDVWRGHYHORSD7UN%VHOHFWLYHUDGLRWUDFHUWKDW
FRXOGLGHQWLI\WKHSUHVHQFHDQGVLWHVRIXSUHJXODWLRQRI7UN%DOORZLQJIRUWKH
PRGLILFDWLRQRIWKHUDS\WREHQHILWSDWLHQWV,IDSDQ7UNVHOHFWLYHUDGLRWUDFHULVXVHGWKHQ
WKHUHLVQRZD\WRGLIIHUHQWLDWH7UN$DEHQHILFLDOSURJQRVWLFIDFWRUIURP7UN%D
QHJDWLYHSURJQRVWLFIDFWRUWKXVQHJOHFWLQJWRSURYLGHDQ\JXLGDQFHWRWKHWKHUDS\RI
SDWLHQWV

7KHGLK\GUR[\IODYRQHDQGLWVGHULYDWLYHVRU$1$PD\EHWKHSDWKWR
SXUVXHIRUVHOHFWLYH7UN%UDGLRWUDFHUVE\WDUJHWLQJWKHH[WUDFHOOXODUGRPDLQ$OWKRXJK
WKHGLK\GUR[\IODYRQHLVDQDJRQLVWRIWKH7UN%UHFHSWRUWKHVXESKDUPDFRORJLFDO
GRVHVKRXOGQRWFDXVHDWKHUDSHXWLFHIIHFW7KHUHLVVWLOODFRQFHUQWKDWHYHQDVXE
SKDUPDFRORJLFDOGRVHFRXOGFDXVHDFDVFDGHRIWKH7UN%V\VWHPDQGQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWWKH
SDWLHQW&RQWLQXHGPHGLFLQDOFKHPLVWU\GHYHORSPHQWLVQHHGHGWRLGHQWLI\DFRPSRXQG
WKDWFRXOGXWLOL]HGWKHUDGLRV\QWKHVLVRSWLPL]DWLRQVRIWKLVERG\RIZRUN7KHGDWD
UHSRUWHGKHUHGLGQRWSURGXFHDUDGLRWUDFHUWKDWFRXOGEHXVHGIRUSDWLHQWFDUHWRGD\EXW
WKHGDWDLVYDOXDEOHDQGSURYLGHVDJOLPSVHDVWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIZKDWFRXOGKDSSHQ
WRPRUURZ

7KLVUHVHDUFKDOORZHGIRUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQRYHOUDGLRWUDFHUVWKDWFRXOGEH
DSSOLHGWRWKHIXWXUHGHVLJQRI7UNFRPSRXQGV)LJXUH2QHDUHDRILPSURYHPHQW
UHJDUGLQJWKHDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHVFRXOGEHIRXQGLQWKHDFWLYHLVRPHURIWKHVHUDFHPLF
FRPSRXQGV7KHLQGLYLGXDOLVRPHUVZHUHWHVWHGIRUWKH,&DJDLQVWWKH7UNVVHH
SUHYLRXV7DEOH%DVHGRQWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQWKHFHOOXSWDNHELRGLVWULEXWLRQDQG
G\QDPLF3(7LPDJHZHUHUHSHDWHGZLWKWKH5LVRPHU\LHOGLQJQRVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFH
IURPWKHUDFHPLFGDWD


)LQDO7KRXJKWV

1%LVDFKDOOHQJLQJGLVHDVHWKDWKDVURRPIRULPSURYHPHQWLQWKHRYHUDOOVXUYLYDO
RISDWLHQWV5HVHDUFKHUVIURPQXPHURXVVFLHQWLILFGLVFLSOLQHVDUHFROODERUDWLQJWRILQG
QHZZD\VWRGLDJQRVHDQGWUHDWWKHVHSDWLHQWV7KHSURMHFWVGLVFXVVHGKHUHFRYHUWZR
SRVVLEOHURXWHVWRDFKLHYHWKLVJRDOLQKRSHVWRSURYLGHDEHQHILWWRDSDWLHQWSRSXODWLRQLQ
QHHG









)LJXUH 1HZ7UNLQKLELWRUVXQGHULQYHVWLJDWLRQWKDWKDYHUDGLRWUDFHU
SRWHQWLDO
6RXUFHV<DQJ40RGL31HZFRPE74XHYD&*DQGKL9,GHODOLVLE)LUVWLQ
&ODVV3,.'HOWD,QKLELWRUIRUWKH7UHDWPHQWRI&KURQLF/\PSKRF\WLF/HXNHPLD6PDOO
/\PSKRF\WLF/HXNHPLDDQG)ROOLFXODU/\PSKRPD&OLQ&DQFHU5HV  
%HUQDUG*DXWKLHU9$OLDJD$$OLDJD$%RXGMHPHOLQH0+RSHZHOO5
.RVWLNRY$5RVD1HWR37KLHO$6FKLUUPDFKHU56\QWKHVHVDQGHYDOXDWLRQRI
FDUERQDQGIOXRULQHUDGLRODEHOHGSDQWURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVH 7UN 
LQKLELWRUVH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHD]DR[LQGROHVFDIIROGDV7UN3(7LPDJLQJDJHQWV$&6
&KHP1HXURVFL  
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%URGHXU*01HXUREODVWRPDELRORJLFDOLQVLJKWVLQWRDFOLQLFDOHQLJPD1DW
5HY&DQFHU  
&KLOGUHQ¶V1HXUREODVWRPD&DQFHU)RXQGDWLRQ)UHTXHQWO\DVNHGTXHVWLRQVIRU
QHXUREODVWRPDKWWSZZZFQFIKRSHRUJ&1&)B)$4V$FFHVVHG!
0DULV-05HFHQWDGYDQFHVLQQHXUREODVWRPD1(QJO-0HG  

3'43HGLDWULF7UHDWPHQW(GLWRULDO%RDUG3'41HXUREODVWRPD7UHDWPHQW
KWWSZZZFDQFHUJRYW\SHVQHXUREODVWRPDKSQHXUREODVWRPDWUHDWPHQWSGT
$FFHVVHG!>30,'@
:DJQHU/0'DQNV0.1HZWKHUDSHXWLFWDUJHWVIRUWKHWUHDWPHQWRIKLJK
ULVNQHXUREODVWRPD-&HOO%LRFKHP  
'L3DROR'<DQJ'3DVWRULQR)(PLRQLWH/&LOOL0'DJD$
'HVWDIDQLV('L)LRUH$3LDJJLR)%ULJQROH&;X;/LDQJ&*LEERQV
-3RQ]RQL03HUUL31HZWKHUDSHXWLFVWUDWHJLHVLQQHXUREODVWRPDFRPELQHG
WDUJHWLQJRIDQRYHOW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRUDQGOLSRVRPDOVL51$VDJDLQVW$/.
2QFRWDUJHW  
0DWWKD\..*HRUJH5(<X$/3URPLVLQJWKHUDSHXWLFWDUJHWVLQ
QHXUREODVWRPD&OLQ&DQFHU5HV  
<X$/*LOPDQ$/2]ND\QDN0)/RQGRQ:%.UHLVVPDQ6*
&KHQ+;6PLWK0$QGHUVRQ%9LOODEODQFD-*0DWWKD\..
6KLPDGD+*UXSS6$6HHJHU55H\QROGV&3%X[WRQ$5HLVIHOG5
$*LOOLHV6'&RKQ6/0DULV-06RQGHO30&KLOGUHQ V2QFRORJ\
*$QWL*'DQWLERG\ZLWK*0&6)LQWHUOHXNLQDQGLVRWUHWLQRLQIRU
QHXUREODVWRPD1(QJO-0HG  
.XVKQHU%+1HXUREODVWRPDDGLVHDVHUHTXLULQJDPXOWLWXGHRILPDJLQJ
VWXGLHV-1XFO0HG  
7HLW]76WDQNH--)HGHULFR6%UDGOH\&/%UHQQDQ5=KDQJ-
-RKQVRQ0'6HGODFLN-,QRXH0=KDQJ=0)UDVH65HKJ-(
+LOOHQEUDQG&0)LQNHOVWHLQ'&DODEUHVH&'\HU0$/DKWL-0
3UHFOLQLFDOPRGHOVIRUQHXUREODVWRPDHVWDEOLVKLQJDEDVHOLQHIRUWUHDWPHQW3/R6
2QH  H
3DSSR$'HYHORSPHQWDO%LRORJ\ 6ROLG7XPRU3URJUDP
KWWSVZZZVWMXGHRUJUHVHDUFKFRPSUHKHQVLYHFDQFHU




FHQWHUSURJUDPVGHYHORSPHQWDOELRORJ\DQGVROLGWXPRUKWPO$FFHVVHG
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+RRNHU-00RGXODUVWUDWHJLHVIRU3(7LPDJLQJDJHQWV&XUU2SLQ&KHP%LRO
  
.RZDOVN\5-)DOHQ6:5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDO&KHPLVWU\,Q
5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVLQ1XFOHDU3KDUPDF\DQG1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH6HFRQGHG
/DQGLV17(G$PHULFDQ3KDUPDFLVWV$VVRFLDWLRQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&S

&KHUU\656RUHQVRQ-$3KHOSV0(3K\VLFVLQ1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH7KLUG
HG7KH&XUWLV&HQWHU3KLODGHOSKLD3HQQV\OYDQLDS
$ODXGGLQ003RVLWURQHPLVVLRQWRPRJUDSK\ 3(7 LPDJLQJZLWK
UDGLRWUDFHUV$P-1XFO0HG0RO,PDJLQJ  



)EDVHG

0RHUOHLQ605DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVIRU3RVLWURQ(PLVVLRQ7RPRJUDSK\,Q
5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVLQ1XFOHDU3KDUPDF\DQG1XFOHDU0HGLFLQH/DQGLV1
7(G$PHULFDQ3KDUPDFLVWV$VVRFLDWLRQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&SS
3DQGH\0.%\UQH-)-LDQJ+3DFNDUG$%'H*UDGR75&\FORWURQ
SURGXFWLRQRI  *DYLDWKH  =Q SQ  *DUHDFWLRQLQDTXHRXVVROXWLRQ$P-
1XFO0HG0RO,PDJLQJ  
&ROH(/6WHZDUW01/LWWLFK5+RDUHDX56FRWW3-5DGLRV\QWKHVHV
XVLQJIOXRULQHWKHDUWDQGVFLHQFHRIODWHVWDJHIOXRULQDWLRQ&XUU7RS0HG
&KHP  
'DQNV0.3RWWHU30(Q]\PHSURGUXJV\VWHPVFDUER[\OHVWHUDVH&37
0HWKRGV0RO0HG
+DWILHOG0-8PDQV5$+\DWW-/(GZDUGV&&:LHUGO07VXUNDQ
/7D\ORU053RWWHU30&DUER[\OHVWHUDVHV*HQHUDOGHWR[LI\LQJHQ]\PHV
&KHP%LRO,QWHUDFW 3W% 
:LHUGO07VXUNDQ/+DWILHOG0-3RWWHU307XPRXUVHOHFWLYHWDUJHWLQJ
RIGUXJPHWDEROL]LQJHQ]\PHVWRWUHDWPHWDVWDWLFFDQFHU%U-3KDUPDFRO
  
3KDUPDFLD 8SMRKQ&R&$03726$5LULQRWHFDQK\GURFKORULGHLQMHFWLRQ
VROXWLRQ(G3IL]HU1HZ<RUN
<RRQ.-.UXOO(-0RUWRQ&/%RUQPDQQ:*/HH5(3RWWHU3
0'DQNV0.$FWLYDWLRQRIDFDPSWRWKHFLQSURGUXJE\VSHFLILF




FDUER[\OHVWHUDVHVDVSUHGLFWHGE\TXDQWLWDWLYHVWUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLSDQG
PROHFXODUGRFNLQJVWXGLHV0RO&DQFHU7KHU  

























:DGNLQV50+\DWW-/:HL;<RRQ.-:LHUGO0(GZDUGV&&
0RUWRQ&/2EHQDXHU-&'DPRGDUDQ.%HUR]D3'DQNV0.3RWWHU
30,GHQWLILFDWLRQDQGFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIQRYHOEHQ]LO GLSKHQ\OHWKDQH
GLRQH DQDORJXHVDVLQKLELWRUVRIPDPPDOLDQFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHV-0HG&KHP
  
'DQNV0.<RRQ.-%XVK5$5HPDFN-6:LHUGO07VXUNDQ/
.LP68*DUFLD(0HW]0=1DMEDXHU-3RWWHU30$ERRG\.6
7XPRUWDUJHWHGHQ]\PHSURGUXJWKHUDS\PHGLDWHVORQJWHUPGLVHDVHIUHHVXUYLYDO
RIPLFHEHDULQJGLVVHPLQDWHGQHXUREODVWRPD&DQFHU5HV  
+LFNV/'+\DWW-/0RDN7(GZDUGV&&7VXUNDQ/:LHUGO0
)HUUHLUD$0:DGNLQV503RWWHU30$QDO\VLVRIWKHLQKLELWLRQRI
PDPPDOLDQFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHVE\QRYHOIOXRUREHQ]RLQVDQGIOXRUREHQ]LOV%LRRUJ
0HG&KHP  
:DQJ7<X'/DPE0/7UNNLQDVHLQKLELWRUVDVQHZWUHDWPHQWVIRU
FDQFHUDQGSDLQ([SHUW2SLQ7KHU3DW  
%URGHXU*00LQWXUQ-(+R56LPSVRQ$0,\HU59DUHOD&5
/LJKW-(.ROOD9(YDQV$(7UNUHFHSWRUH[SUHVVLRQDQGLQKLELWLRQLQ
QHXUREODVWRPDV&OLQ&DQFHU5HV  
/RQJR)00DVVD606PDOOPROHFXOHPRGXODWLRQRIQHXURWURSKLQ
UHFHSWRUVDVWUDWHJ\IRUWKHWUHDWPHQWRIQHXURORJLFDOGLVHDVH1DW5HY'UXJ
'LVFRY  
9DLVKQDYL$/H$7'RHEHOH5&75.LQJGRZQDQROGRQFRJHQHLQDQHZ
HUDRIWDUJHWHGWKHUDS\&DQFHU'LVFRY  
(JJHUW$*URW]HU0$,NHJDNL1/LX;*(YDQV$(%URGHXU*0
([SUHVVLRQRIQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU7UN$LQKLELWVDQJLRJHQHVLVLQQHXUREODVWRPD
0HG3HGLDWU2QFRO  
(JJHUW$*URW]HU0$,NHJDNL1/LX;*(YDQV$(%URGHXU*0
([SUHVVLRQRIWKHQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU7UN$GRZQUHJXODWHVH[SUHVVLRQDQG
IXQFWLRQRIDQJLRJHQLFVWLPXODWRUVLQ6+6<<QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV&DQFHU5HV
  
,\HU5(YDQV$(4L;+R50LQWXUQ-(=KDR+%DODPXWK1
0DULV-0%URGHXU*0/HVWDXUWLQLEHQKDQFHVWKHDQWLWXPRUHIILFDF\RI
FKHPRWKHUDS\LQPXULQH[HQRJUDIWPRGHOVRIQHXUREODVWRPD&OLQ&DQFHU5HV
  






























6P\WK/$&ROOLQV,0HDVXULQJDQGLQWHUSUHWLQJWKHVHOHFWLYLW\RISURWHLQ
NLQDVHLQKLELWRUV-&KHP%LRO  
=KDQJ-=KHQJ<:DQJ<7RQJ+7KHVWXGLHVRQWKHFRUUHODWLRQIRUJHQH
H[SUHVVLRQRIW\URVLQHNLQDVHUHFHSWRUVDQGYDVFXODUHQGRWKHOLDOJURZWKIDFWRULQ
KXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDV-3HGLDWU+HPDWRO2QFRO  
<DQJ40RGL31HZFRPE74XHYD&*DQGKL9,GHODOLVLE)LUVWLQ
&ODVV3,.'HOWD,QKLELWRUIRUWKH7UHDWPHQWRI&KURQLF/\PSKRF\WLF/HXNHPLD
6PDOO/\PSKRF\WLF/HXNHPLDDQG)ROOLFXODU/\PSKRPD&OLQ&DQFHU5HV
  
-DQVHQ900D\HU,$$UWHDJD&/,V7KHUHD)XWXUHIRU$.7,QKLELWRUV
LQWKH7UHDWPHQWRI&DQFHU"&OLQ&DQFHU5HV  
1LWXOHVFX*00DUJLQD'-X]HQDV33HQJ42ODUX276DORXVWURV(
)HQJD&6SDQGLGRV'/LEUD07VDWVDNLV$0$NWLQKLELWRUVLQFDQFHU
WUHDWPHQW7KHORQJMRXUQH\IURPGUXJGLVFRYHU\WRFOLQLFDOXVH 5HYLHZ ,QW-
2QFRO  
/L=2K'<1DNDPXUD.7KLHOH&-3HULIRVLQHLQGXFHGLQKLELWLRQRI
$NWDWWHQXDWHVEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU7UN%LQGXFHGFKHPRUHVLVWDQFH
LQQHXUREODVWRPDLQYLYR&DQFHU  
/L=7KLHOH&-7DUJHWLQJ$NWWRLQFUHDVHWKHVHQVLWLYLW\RIQHXUREODVWRPDWR
FKHPRWKHUDS\OHVVRQVOHDUQHGIURPWKHEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU7UN%
VLJQDOWUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKZD\([SHUW2SLQ7KHU7DUJHWV  
6DUWHOHW+2KWD6%DUUHWWH65RXJHPRQW$/%UHYHW05HJDLUD]0
+DUYH\,%HUQDUG&)DEUH0*DERXU\/2OLJQ\//%RVT-9DOWHDX
&RXDQHW'9DVVDO*+LJKOHYHORIDSRSWRVLVDQGORZ$.7DFWLYDWLRQLQPDVV
VFUHHQLQJDVRSSRVHGWRVWDQGDUGQHXUREODVWRPD+LVWRSDWKRORJ\  

7KLHOH&-/L=0F.HH$(2Q7UNWKH7UN%VLJQDOWUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKZD\
LVDQLQFUHDVLQJO\LPSRUWDQWWDUJHWLQFDQFHUELRORJ\&OLQ&DQFHU5HV
 
%URGHXU*01DNDJDZDUD$<DPDVKLUR'-,NHJDNL1/LX;*$]DU
&*/HH&3(YDQV$(([SUHVVLRQRI7UN$7UN%DQG7UN&LQKXPDQ
QHXUREODVWRPDV-1HXURRQFRO  
(JJHUW$,NHJDNL1/LX;*%URGHXU*03URJQRVWLFDQGELRORJLFDOUROH
RIQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU7UN$DQG7UN%LQQHXUREODVWRPD.OLQ3DGLDWU
  





























(YDQJHORSRXORV0(:HLV-.UXWWJHQ$1HXURWURSKLQHIIHFWVRQ
QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVFRUUHODWLRQZLWKWUNDQGS175H[SUHVVLRQDQGLQIOXHQFHRI
7UNUHFHSWRUERGLHV-1HXURRQFRO  
+HFKW06FKXOWH-+(JJHUW$:LOWLQJ-6FKZHLJHUHU/7KH
QHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU7UN%FRRSHUDWHVZLWKF0HWLQHQKDQFLQJQHXUREODVWRPD
LQYDVLYHQHVV&DUFLQRJHQHVLV  
0DUWHQV/..LUVFKQHU.0:DUQHFNH&6FKRO]++\SR[LDLQGXFLEOH
IDFWRU +,) LVDWUDQVFULSWLRQDODFWLYDWRURIWKH7UN%QHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU
JHQH-%LRO&KHP  
1DNDJDZDUD$%URGHXU*05ROHRIQHXURWURSKLQVDQGWKHLUUHFHSWRUVLQ
KXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDVDSULPDU\FXOWXUHVWXG\(XU-&DQFHU  

6FKUDPP$6FKXOWH-+$VWUDKDQWVHII.$SRVWRORY2/LPSW9
6LHYHUWV+.XKILWWLJ.XOOH63IHLIIHU39HUVWHHJ5(JJHUW$%LRORJLFDO
HIIHFWVRI7UN$DQG7UN%UHFHSWRUVLJQDOLQJLQQHXUREODVWRPD&DQFHU/HWW
  
6FKXOWH-+.XKILWWLJ.XOOH6.OHLQ+LWSDVV/6FKUDPP$%LDUG'6
3IHLIIHU3(JJHUW$([SUHVVLRQRIWKH7UN$RU7UN%UHFHSWRUW\URVLQHNLQDVH
DOWHUVWKHGRXEOHVWUDQGEUHDN '6% UHSDLUFDSDFLW\RI6<<QHXUREODVWRPD
FHOOV'1$5HSDLU $PVW   
6LX0.:RQJ2*&KHXQJ$17UN%DVDWKHUDSHXWLFWDUJHWIRURYDULDQ
FDQFHU([SHUW2SLQ7KHU7DUJHWV  
6YHQVVRQ75\GHQ06FKLOOLQJ)+'RPLQLFL&6HKJDO5,EDQH]&)
.RJQHU3&RH[SUHVVLRQRIP51$IRUWKHIXOOOHQJWKQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRUWUN
&DQGWUN$LQIDYRXUDEOHQHXUREODVWRPD(XU-&DQFHU  
<DPDVKLUR'-1DNDJDZDUD$,NHJDNL1/LX;*%URGHXU*0
([SUHVVLRQRI7UN&LQIDYRUDEOHKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDV2QFRJHQH  

0F&DUWK\&:DONHU(7URSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRUNLQDVHLQKLELWRUVDSDWHQW
XSGDWH([SHUW2SLQ7KHU3DW  
8QGHYLD6'9RJHO]DQJ1-0DXHU$0-DQLVFK/0DQL65DWDLQ0
-3KDVH,FOLQLFDOWULDORI&(3GLK\GURFKORULGHDUHFHSWRUW\URVLQHNLQDVH
LQKLELWRULQSDWLHQWVZLWKUHIUDFWRU\VROLGWXPRUV,QYHVW1HZ'UXJV  































.LUVWHLQ0)DULQDV,6HQVLQJOLIHUHJXODWLRQRIVHQVRU\QHXURQVXUYLYDOE\
QHXURWURSKLQV&HOO0RO/LIH6FL  
&KHXQJ:0&KX3:.ZRQJ</(IIHFWVRIDUVHQLFWULR[LGHRQWKH
FHOOXODUSUROLIHUDWLRQDSRSWRVLVDQGGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQRIKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV
&DQFHU/HWW  
)U\HU5+.DSODQ'5.URPHU/)7UXQFDWHGWUN%UHFHSWRUVRQ
QRQQHXURQDOFHOOVLQKLELW%'1)LQGXFHGQHXULWHRXWJURZWKLQYLWUR([S1HXURO
  
/LX<(QFLQDV0&RPHOOD-;$OGHD0*DOOHJR&%DVLFKHOL[ORRS
KHOL[SURWHLQVELQGWR7UN%DQGS &LS SURPRWHUVOLQNLQJGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQG
FHOOF\FOHDUUHVWLQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV0RO&HOO%LRO  
3HGUD]D15DIHO01DYDUUR,(QFLQDV0$OGHD0*DOOHJR&0L[HG
OLQHDJHNLQDVHSKRVSKRU\ODWHVWUDQVFULSWLRQIDFWRU(DQGLQKLELWV7UN%
H[SUHVVLRQWROLQNQHXURQDOGHDWKDQGVXUYLYDOSDWKZD\V-%LRO&KHP
 
6DNDQH&6KLGRML<5HYHUVLEOHXSUHJXODWLRQRIWURSRP\RVLQUHODWHGNLQDVH
UHFHSWRU%E\JHUDQ\OJHUDQRLFDFLGLQKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPD6+6<<FHOOV-
1HXURRQFRO  
%DM*7RQJLRUJL(%'1)VSOLFHYDULDQWVIURPWKHVHFRQGSURPRWHUFOXVWHU
VXSSRUWFHOOVXUYLYDORIGLIIHUHQWLDWHGQHXUREODVWRPDXSRQF\WRWR[LFVWUHVV-&HOO
6FL 3W 
&HUFKLD/' $OHVVLR$$PDELOH*'XFRQJH)3HVWRXULH&7DYLWLDQ%
/LEUL'GH)UDQFLVFLV9$QDXWRFULQHORRSLQYROYLQJUHWDQGJOLDOFHOOGHULYHG
QHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUPHGLDWHVUHWLQRLFDFLGLQGXFHGQHXUREODVWRPDFHOO
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ0RO&DQFHU5HV  
)HQJ;-LDQJ+%DLN-&(GJDU&(LGH))%'1)GHSHQGHQFHLQ
QHXUREODVWRPD-1HXURVFL5HV  
*LUJHUW5:LWWURFN-3ILVWHU66FKZHL]HU3)DUQHV\OWUDQVIHUDVHLQKLELWRU
)7,SUHYHQWVDXWRFULQHJURZWKVWLPXODWLRQRIQHXUREODVWRPDE\%'1)-
&DQFHU5HV&OLQ2QFRO  
0LGGOHPDV'6.LKO%.=KRX-=KX;%UDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLF
IDFWRUSURPRWHVVXUYLYDODQGFKHPRSURWHFWLRQRIKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV-
%LRO&KHP  





























1DNDJDZDUD$$]DU&*6FDYDUGD1-%URGHXU*0([SUHVVLRQDQG
IXQFWLRQRI75.%DQG%'1)LQKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDV0RO&HOO%LRO
 
7KUHVV.0DFLQW\UH7:DQJ+:KLWVWRQ'/LX=<+RIIPDQQ(
:DQJ7%URZQ-/:HEVWHU.2PHU&=DJH3(=HQJ/=ZHLGOHU
0F.D\3$,GHQWLILFDWLRQDQGSUHFOLQLFDOFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI$=DQRYHO
VHOHFWLYHDQGRUDOO\ELRDYDLODEOHLQKLELWRURIWKH7UNNLQDVHSDWKZD\0RO&DQFHU
7KHU  
8OULFK56WDQ$&.RFK$%HLQHNH$([SUHVVLRQRIEUDLQGHULYHG
QHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUDQGWURSRP\RVLQUHODWHGNLQDVH%LQDERYLQHMHMXQDOQRGXODU
JDQJOLRQHXUREODVWRPD9HW3DWKRO  
=DKHHU$=KRQJ:/LP5([SUHVVLRQRIP51$VRIPXOWLSOHJURZWKIDFWRUV
DQGUHFHSWRUVE\QHXURQDOFHOOOLQHVGHWHFWLRQZLWK573&51HXURFKHP5HV
  
+R5(JJHUW$+LVKLNL70LQWXUQ-(,NHJDNL1)RVWHU3&DPRUDWWR
$0(YDQV$(%URGHXU*05HVLVWDQFHWRFKHPRWKHUDS\PHGLDWHGE\
7UN%LQQHXUREODVWRPDV&DQFHU5HV  
$R\DPD0$VDL.6KLVKLNXUD7.DZDPRWR70L\DFKL7<RNRL7
7RJDUL+:DGD<.DWR71DNDJDZDUD$+XPDQQHXUREODVWRPDVZLWK
XQIDYRUDEOHELRORJLHVH[SUHVVKLJKOHYHOVRIEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU
P51$DQGDYDULHW\RILWVYDULDQWV&DQFHU/HWW  
)XQJ:+DVDQ0</RK$+&KXD-+<RQJ0+.QLJKW/
+ZDQJ:6&KDQ0<6HRZ:7-DFREVHQ$6&KXL&+*HQH
H[SUHVVLRQRI75.QHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRUVLQDGYDQFHGQHXUREODVWRPDVLQ
6LQJDSRUHDSLORWVWXG\3HGLDWU+HPDWRO2QFRO  
:HLQUHE,*ROGVWHLQ',ULVK-3HUH]2UGRQH]%([SUHVVLRQSDWWHUQVRI
7UN$7UN%*53DQGS157LQROIDFWRU\QHXUREODVWRPD+XP3DWKRO
  
(JJHUW$*URW]HU0$=KDR+%URGHXU*0(YDQV$(>([SUHVVLRQ
RIWKHQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU7UN%SUHGLFWVRXWFRPHLQQHSKUREODVWRPDVUHVXOWV
RIDSLORWVWXG\@.OLQ3DGLDWU  
+DQ/=KDQJ=4LQ:6XQ:1HXURWURSKLFUHFHSWRU7UN%,VLWD
SUHGLFWRURISRRUSURJQRVLVIRUFDUFLQRPDSDWLHQWV"0HG+\SRWKHVHV  
































/XFDUHOOL(.DSODQ'7KLHOH&-$FWLYDWLRQRIWUN$EXWQRWWUN%VLJQDO
WUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKZD\LQKLELWVJURZWKRIQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV(XU-&DQFHU
  
1DNDPXUD.0DUWLQ.&-DFNVRQ-.%HSSX.:RR&:7KLHOH&
-%UDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUDFWLYDWLRQRI7UN%LQGXFHVYDVFXODU
HQGRWKHOLDOJURZWKIDFWRUH[SUHVVLRQYLDK\SR[LDLQGXFLEOHIDFWRUDOSKDLQ
QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV&DQFHU5HV  
6DXOQLHU6KROOHU*/%UDUG/6WUDXE-'RUI/,OOH\QH6.RWR.
.DONXQWH6%RVHQEHUJ01LVKL51LIXUWLPR[LQGXFHVDSRSWRVLVRI
QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVLQYLWURDQGLQYLYR-3HGLDWU+HPDWRO2QFRO  

6FKXOWH-+3HQWHN)+DUWPDQQ:6FKUDPP$)ULHGULFKV12UD,
.RVWHU-9HUVWHHJ5.LUIHO-%XHWWQHU5(JJHUW$7KHORZDIILQLW\
QHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRUSLVXSUHJXODWHGLQ
JDQJOLRQHXUREODVWRPDJDQJOLRQHXURPDDQGUHGXFHVWXPRULJHQLFLW\RI
QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVLQYLYR,QW-&DQFHU  
-DERLQ-.LP&-.DSODQ'57KLHOH&-%UDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLF
IDFWRUDFWLYDWLRQRI7UN%SURWHFWVQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVIURPFKHPRWKHUDS\
LQGXFHGDSRSWRVLVYLDSKRVSKDWLG\OLQRVLWRO NLQDVHSDWKZD\&DQFHU5HV
  
/DYRLH-)/HVDXWHXU/.RKQ-:RQJ-)XUWRVV27KLHOH&-0LOOHU
)'.DSODQ'57UN$LQGXFHVDSRSWRVLVRIQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVDQGGRHVVR
YLDDSGHSHQGHQWPHFKDQLVP-%LRO&KHP  
' $QJHOR%%HQHGHWWL('L/RUHWR6&ULVWLDQR//DXUHQWL*&HUX0
3&LPLQL$6LJQDOWUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKZD\VLQYROYHGLQ33$5EHWDGHOWDLQGXFHG
QHXURQDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQ-&HOO3K\VLRO  
+R50LQWXUQ-(6LPSVRQ$0,\HU5/LJKW-((YDQV$(
%URGHXU*07KHHIIHFWRI3RQ7UNUHFHSWRUVLQQHXUREODVWRPDV&DQFHU
/HWW  
0DWVXPRWR.:DGD5.<DPDVKLUR-0.DSODQ'57KLHOH&-
([SUHVVLRQRIEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUDQGS7UN%DIIHFWVVXUYLYDO
GLIIHUHQWLDWLRQDQGLQYDVLYHQHVVRIKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV&DQFHU5HV
  
6LWHN%$SRVWRORY26WXKOHU.3IHLIIHU.0H\HU+((JJHUW$
6FKUDPP$,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIG\QDPLFSURWHRPHFKDQJHVXSRQOLJDQGDFWLYDWLRQ
RI7UNUHFHSWRUVXVLQJWZRGLPHQVLRQDOIOXRUHVFHQFHGLIIHUHQFHJHO
HOHFWURSKRUHVLVDQGPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\0RO&HOO3URWHRPLFV  




























&LPPLQR)6FKXOWH-+=ROOR0.RVWHU-9HUVWHHJ5,RODVFRQ$
(JJHUW$6FKUDPP$*DOHFWLQLVDPDMRUHIIHFWRURI7UN%PHGLDWHG
QHXUREODVWRPDDJJUHVVLYHQHVV2QFRJHQH  
&DPE\,/H0HUFLHU0/HIUDQF).LVV5*DOHFWLQDVPDOOSURWHLQZLWK
PDMRUIXQFWLRQV*O\FRELRORJ\  55
&D]RUOD03UHPRQW-0DQQ$*LUDUG1.HOOHQGRQN&5RJQDQ'
,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIDORZPROHFXODUZHLJKW7UN%DQWDJRQLVWZLWKDQ[LRO\WLFDQG
DQWLGHSUHVVDQWDFWLYLW\LQPLFH-&OLQ,QYHVW  
1RUULV5(0LQWXUQ-(%URGHXU*00DULV-0$GDPVRQ3&
3UHFOLQLFDOHYDOXDWLRQRIOHVWDXUWLQLE &(3 LQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKUHWLQRLGVIRU
QHXUREODVWRPD&DQFHU&KHPRWKHU3KDUPDFRO  
/L==KDQJ-/LX=:RR&:7KLHOH&-'RZQUHJXODWLRQRI%LPE\
EUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUDFWLYDWLRQRI7UN%SURWHFWVQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV
IURPSDFOLWD[HOEXWQRWHWRSRVLGHRUFLVSODWLQLQGXFHGFHOOGHDWK&HOO'HDWK
'LIIHU  
=DJH3(*UDKDP7&=HQJ/)DQJ:3LHQ&7KUHVV.2PHU&
%URZQ-/=ZHLGOHU0F.D\3$7KHVHOHFWLYH7UNLQKLELWRU$=LQKLELWV
EUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUPHGLDWHGQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOSUROLIHUDWLRQDQG
VLJQDOLQJDQGLVV\QHUJLVWLFZLWKWRSRWHFDQ&DQFHU  
0LGGOHPDV'6.LKO%.0RRG\10%UDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU
SURWHFWVKXPDQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVIURP'1$GDPDJLQJDJHQWV-1HXURRQFRO
  
-DERLQ-+RQJ$.LP&-7KLHOH&-&LVSODWLQLQGXFHGF\WRWR[LFLW\LV
EORFNHGE\EUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRUDFWLYDWLRQRI7UN%VLJQDO
WUDQVGXFWLRQSDWKLQQHXUREODVWRPD&DQFHU/HWW  
0LQWXUQ-((YDQV$(9LOODEODQFD-*<DQLN*$3DUN-5
6KXVWHUPDQ6*URVKHQ6+HOOULHJHO(7%HQVHQ.HQQHG\'0DWWKD\.
.%URGHXU*00DULV-03KDVH,WULDORIOHVWDXUWLQLEIRUFKLOGUHQZLWK
UHIUDFWRU\QHXUREODVWRPDDQHZDSSURDFKHVWRQHXUREODVWRPDWKHUDS\FRQVRUWLXP
VWXG\&DQFHU&KHPRWKHU3KDUPDFRO  
$PHULFDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\1HXUREODVWRPD
KWWSZZZFDQFHURUJFDQFHUQHXUREODVWRPDGHWDLOHGJXLGHLQGH[(GS
$FFHVVHG!































$NEDUL6DUL$5DYDJKL+0RELQL]DGHK06DUYDUL67KH&RVW8WLOLW\
$QDO\VLVRI3(76FDQLQ'LDJQRVLVDQG7UHDWPHQWRI1RQ6PDOO&HOO/XQJ
&DUFLQRPDLQ,UDQ,UDQ-5DGLRO  
*DPEKLU660ROHFXODULPDJLQJRIFDQFHUZLWKSRVLWURQHPLVVLRQWRPRJUDSK\
1DW5HY&DQFHU  
/HKRXULWLV36WDQWRQ00F&DUWK\)2-HDYRQV07DQJQH\0
$FWLYDWLRQRIPXOWLSOHFKHPRWKHUDSHXWLFSURGUXJVE\WKHQDWXUDOHQ]\PRORPHRI
WXPRXUORFDOLVHGSURELRWLFEDFWHULD-&RQWURO5HOHDVH
&RQQRUV7$.QR[5-3URGUXJVLQFDQFHUFKHPRWKHUDS\6WHP&HOOV
  
+\DWW-/:DGNLQV507VXUNDQ/+LFNV/'+DWILHOG0-(GZDUGV
&&5RVV&5QG&DQWDOXSR6$&UXQGZHOO*'DQNV0.*X\5
.3RWWHU303ODQDULW\DQGFRQVWUDLQWRIWKHFDUERQ\OJURXSVLQGLRQHVDUH
GHWHUPLQDQWVIRUVHOHFWLYHLQKLELWLRQRIKXPDQFDUER[\OHVWHUDVH-0HG&KHP
  
5RVV0.%RUD]MDQL$(Q]\PDWLFDFWLYLW\RIKXPDQFDUER[\OHVWHUDVHV&XUU
3URWRF7R[LFRO&KDSWHU8QLW
<RXQJ%0+\DWW-/%RXFN'&&KHQ7+DQXPHVK33ULFH-
%R\G9$3RWWHU30:HEE756WUXFWXUHDFWLYLW\UHODWLRQVKLSVRI
VXEVWLWXWHGS\ULG\OSKHQ\OHWKDQHGLRQHVSRWHQWVHOHFWLYH
FDUER[\OHVWHUDVHLQKLELWRUV-0HG&KHP  
6WRQH(ODQGHU6(ODQGHU17KRUHOO-2)UHGULNVVRQ$0LFURZDYLQJLQ)
FKHPLVWU\TXLUNVDQGWZHDNV(UQVW6FKHULQJ5HV)RXQG:RUNVKRS  

/LGVWURP37LHUQH\-:DWKH\%:HVWPDQ-0LFURZDYHDVVLVWHGRUJDQLF
V\QWKHVLVDUHYLHZ7HWUDKHGURQ
0DQGDS.6,GR7.L\RQR<.RED\DVKL0/RKLWK7*0RUL7
.DVDPDWVX6.XGR72ND]DZD+)XMLED\DVKL<'HYHORSPHQWRI
PLFURZDYHEDVHGDXWRPDWHGQXFOHRSKLOLF>  )@IOXRULQDWLRQV\VWHPDQGLWV
DSSOLFDWLRQWRWKHSURGXFWLRQRI>  )@IOXPD]HQLO1XFO0HG%LRO  

6Q\GHU6(.XPH$-XQJ<:&RQQRU6(6KHUPDQ36$OELQ5
/:LHODQG'0.LOERXUQ056\QWKHVLVRIFDUERQIOXRULQHDQG
LRGLQHODEHOHG*$%$$JDWHGFKORULGHLRQFKDQQHOEORFNHUVVXEVWLWXWHG
WHUWEXW\OSKHQ\OGLWKLDQHVDQGGLWKLDQHR[LGHV-0HG&KHP  





























+DND06.LOERXUQ05:DWNLQV/7RRURQJLDQ6$
$U\OWULPHWK\ODPPRQLXPWULIOXRURPHWKDQHVXOIRQDWHVDVSUHFXUVRUVWRDU\O
>)@IOXRULGHVLPSURYHGV\QWKHVLVRI>)@JEU-RXUQDORI/DEHOOHG
&RPSRXQGVDQG5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV  
.KDOLO0$+UDEHWD-&LSUR66WLERURYD09LFKD$(FNVFKODJHU7
1HXUREODVWRPDVWHPFHOOVPHFKDQLVPVRIFKHPRUHVLVWDQFHDQGKLVWRQH
GHDFHW\ODVHLQKLELWRUV1HRSODVPD  
9DQJLSXUDP6'%XFN6$/\PDQ:':QWSDWKZD\DFWLYLW\FRQIHUV
FKHPRUHVLVWDQFHWRFDQFHUVWHPOLNHFHOOVLQDQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOOLQH7XPRXU
%LRO  
$\HUV'0HVWGDJK39DQ0DHUNHQ79DQGHVRPSHOH-,GHQWLILFDWLRQRI
PL51$VFRQWULEXWLQJWRQHXUREODVWRPDFKHPRUHVLVWDQFH&RPSXW6WUXFW
%LRWHFKQRO-
%XKDJLDU$$\HUV'&KHPRUHVLVWDQFHFDQFHUVWHPFHOOVDQGPL51$
LQIOXHQFHVWKHFDVHIRUQHXUREODVWRPD$QDO&HOO3DWKRO $PVW 

&DUWD$&KHWFXWL5$\HUV'$Q,QWURVSHFWLYH8SGDWHRQWKH,QIOXHQFHRI
PL51$VLQ%UHDVW&DUFLQRPDDQG1HXUREODVWRPD&KHPRUHVLVWDQFH*HQHW5HV
,QW
.XR<7/LX</$GHED\R%26KLK3+/HH:+:DQJ/6
/LDR<)+VX:0<HK&7/LQ&0-$5,'%([SUHVVLRQ3OD\VD
&ULWLFDO5ROHLQ&KHPRUHVLVWDQFHDQG6WHP&HOO/LNH3KHQRW\SHRI
1HXUREODVWRPD&HOOV3/R62QH  H
8UHQ577XUQOH\$05HJXODWLRQRIQHXURWURSKLQUHFHSWRU 7UN VLJQDOLQJ
VXSSUHVVRURIF\WRNLQHVLJQDOLQJ 62&6 LVDQHZSOD\HU)URQW0RO1HXURVFL

-DQJ6:/LX;<HSHV06KHSKHUG.50LOOHU*:/LX<:LOVRQ
:';LDR*%ODQFKL%6XQ<(<H.$VHOHFWLYH7UN%DJRQLVWZLWK
SRWHQWQHXURWURSKLFDFWLYLWLHVE\GLK\GUR[\IODYRQH3URF1DWO$FDG6FL86$
  
5XVVR00LVDOH6:HL*6LUDYHJQD*&ULVDIXOOL*/D]]DUL/&RUWL
*5RVSR*1RYDUD/0XVVROLQ%%DUWROLQL$&DP13DWHO5<DQ
66KRHPDNHU5:LOG5'L1LFRODQWRQLR)%LDQFKL$6/L*6LHQD6
%DUGHOOL$$FTXLUHG5HVLVWDQFHWRWKH75.,QKLELWRU(QWUHFWLQLELQ&RORUHFWDO
&DQFHU&DQFHU'LVFRY  
































5XJJHUL%$0LNQ\RF]NL6-6LQJK-+XGNLQV5/5ROHRI
QHXURWURSKLQWUNLQWHUDFWLRQVLQRQFRORJ\WKHDQWLWXPRUHIILFDF\RISRWHQWDQG
VHOHFWLYHWUNW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRUVLQSUHFOLQLFDOWXPRUPRGHOV&XUU0HG
&KHP  
%DLQGXU1*DXO0.UHXWWHU.%DXPDQQ&.LP$;X*=KDR%3
$PLQRTXLQROLQHDQGDPLQRTXLQD]ROLQHNLQDVHPRGXODWRUV86SDWHQW
86$
%HUQDUG*DXWKLHU9$OLDJD$$OLDJD$%RXGMHPHOLQH0+RSHZHOO5
.RVWLNRY$5RVD1HWR37KLHO$6FKLUUPDFKHU56\QWKHVHVDQG
HYDOXDWLRQRIFDUERQDQGIOXRULQHUDGLRODEHOHGSDQWURSRP\RVLQUHFHSWRU
NLQDVH 7UN LQKLELWRUVH[SORUDWLRQRIWKHD]DR[LQGROHVFDIIROGDV7UN3(7
LPDJLQJDJHQWV$&6&KHP1HXURVFL  
&KDH-3UDFWLFDOGHPHWK\ODWLRQRIDU\OPHWK\OHWKHUVXVLQJDQRGRUOHVVWKLRO
UHDJHQW$UFK3KDUP5HV  
-RKQVWURP3)UHGULNVVRQ$7KRUHOO-26WRQH(ODQGHU66\QWKHVLVRI
>PHWKR[\&@3'DVHOHFWLYH(*)UHFHSWRUW\URVLQHNLQDVHLQKLELWRU
-RXUQDORI/DEHOOHG&RPSRXQGVDQG5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV  

)UHGULNVVRQ$6WRQH(ODQGHU65DSLGPLFURZDYHDVVLVWHGFOHDYDJHRIPHWK\O
SKHQ\OHWKHUVQHZPHWKRGIRUV\QWKHVL]LQJGHVPHWK\OSUHFXUVRUVDQGIRU
UHPRYLQJSURWHFWLQJJURXSV-RXUQDORI/DEHOOHG&RPSRXQGVDQG
5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV  
3DQGH\$6FDUERURXJK500DWVXQR.,FKLPXUD01RPRWR<,GH6
7VXNXGD(,ULH-2GD64XLQD]ROLQHGHULYDWLYHVDVNLQDVHLQKLELWRUV
(XURSHDQ3DWHQW(3$
)OHWFKHU6*XQQLQJ370LOGHIILFLHQWDQGUDSLG2GHEHQ]\ODWLRQRIRUWKR
VXEVWLWXWHGSKHQROVZLWKWULIOXRURDFHWLFDFLG7HWUDKHGURQ/HWWHUV  

-HZHWW'0$VLPSOHV\QWKHVLVRI>&@PHWK\OWULIODWH,QW-5DG$SSO,QVWUXP
$  
0DVRQ160DWKLV&$3RVLWURQHPLVVLRQWRPRJUDSK\UDGLRFKHPLVWU\
1HXURLPDJLQJ&OLQ1$P  
0LOOHU3:/RQJ1-9LODU5*HH$'6\QWKHVLVRI&)2DQG
1UDGLRODEHOVIRUSRVLWURQHPLVVLRQWRPRJUDSK\$QJHZ&KHP,QW(G(QJO
  







 1DJUHQ.0XOOHU/+DOOGLQ&6ZDKQ&*/HKLNRLQHQ3,PSURYHG
V\QWKHVLVRIVRPHFRPPRQO\XVHG3(7UDGLROLJDQGVE\WKHXVHRI>&@PHWK\O
WULIODWH1XFO0HG%LRO  

 :XHVW)%HUQGW0.QLHVV7&DUERQODEHOLQJFKHPLVWU\EDVHGXSRQ
>&@PHWK\OLRGLGH(UQVW6FKHULQJ5HV)RXQG:RUNVKRS  

 &RUEHWW-)3VHXGRILUVWRUGHUNLQHWLFV-&KHP(GXF  

 ,\HU5:HKUPDQQ/*ROGHQ5/1DUDSDUDMX.&URXFKHU-/
0DF)DUODQG63*XDQ3.ROOD9:HL*&DP1/L*+RUQE\=
%URGHXU*0(QWUHFWLQLELVDSRWHQWLQKLELWRURI7UNGULYHQQHXUREODVWRPDVLQ
D[HQRJUDIWPRXVHPRGHO&DQFHU/HWW  

 .LP&-0DWVXR7/HH.+7KLHOH&-8SUHJXODWLRQRILQVXOLQOLNH
JURZWKIDFWRU,,H[SUHVVLRQLVDIHDWXUHRI7UN$EXWQRW7UN%DFWLYDWLRQLQ6+
6<<QHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV$P-3DWKRO  

 6DYMDQL.7*DMMDU$.6DYMDQL-.'UXJVROXELOLW\LPSRUWDQFHDQG
HQKDQFHPHQWWHFKQLTXHV,6513KDUP

 YDQ%UHHPHQ5%/L<&DFRFHOOSHUPHDELOLW\DVVD\VWRPHDVXUHGUXJ
DEVRUSWLRQ([SHUW2SLQ'UXJ0HWDE7R[LFRO  

 &KKDEUD1$VHUL0/3DGPDQDEKDQ'$UHYLHZRIGUXJLVRPHULVPDQGLWV
VLJQLILFDQFH,QW-$SSO%DVLF0HG5HV  

 /L$0=KDQJ-+=KDQJ-+=KDQJ.55RQJ'->(IIHFWVRI
W\URVLQHNLQDVHUHFHSWRU%DQGEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRURQ
FKHPRUHVLVWDQFHLQQHXUREODVWRPD@=KRQJKXD(U.H=D=KL  

 /L=-DERLQ-'HQQLV3$7KLHOH&-*HQHWLFDQGSKDUPDFRORJLF
LGHQWLILFDWLRQRI$NWDVDPHGLDWRURIEUDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU7UN%
UHVFXHRIQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVIURPFKHPRWKHUDS\LQGXFHGFHOOGHDWK&DQFHU5HV
  

 /L=7DQ)7KLHOH&-,QDFWLYDWLRQRIJO\FRJHQV\QWKDVHNLQDVHEHWD
FRQWULEXWHVWREUDLQGHULYHGQHXWURSKLFIDFWRU7UN%LQGXFHGUHVLVWDQFHWR
FKHPRWKHUDS\LQQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOV0RO&DQFHU7KHU 3W 


 6FDOD6:RVLNRZVNL.*LDQQDNDNRX39DOOH3%LHGOHU-/6SHQJOHU%
$/XFDUHOOL(%DWHV6(7KLHOH&-%UDLQGHULYHGQHXURWURSKLFIDFWRU
SURWHFWVQHXUREODVWRPDFHOOVIURPYLQEODVWLQHWR[LFLW\&DQFHU5HV  


























6FKXOWH-+6FKUDPP$.OHLQ+LWSDVV/.OHQN0:HVVHOV++DXIID
%3(LOV-(LOV5%URGHXU*06FKZHLJHUHU/+DYHUV:(JJHUW$
0LFURDUUD\DQDO\VLVUHYHDOVGLIIHUHQWLDOJHQHH[SUHVVLRQSDWWHUQVDQGUHJXODWLRQRI
VLQJOHWDUJHWJHQHVFRQWULEXWLQJWRWKHRSSRVLQJSKHQRW\SHRI7UN$DQG7UN%
H[SUHVVLQJQHXUREODVWRPDV2QFRJHQH  
=KDQJ-+/L$0&KHQ67RQJ+;=KDQJ.5=KDQJ-+
>%ORFNLQJ7UN%%'1)VLJQDOSDWKZD\GHFUHDVHVWKHOLYDELOLW\RIQHXUREODVWRPD
FHOOV@=KRQJJXR'DQJ'DL(U.H=D=KL  
9DVXGHYDQ6$1XFKWHUQ-*6KRKHW-0*HQHSURILOLQJRIKLJKULVN
QHXUREODVWRPD:RUOG-6XUJ  
7DQDND.0RKUL<1LVKLRND-.RED\DVKL02KL00LNL&7RQRXFKL
+1RERUL7.XVXQRNL01HXURWURSKLFUHFHSWRUWURSRP\RVLQUHODWHGNLQDVH
%DVDQLQGHSHQGHQWSURJQRVWLFPDUNHULQJDVWULFFDQFHUSDWLHQWV-6XUJ2QFRO
  
.RZDOVN\5-)DOHQ6:5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVIRU3RVLWURQ(PLVVLRQ
7RPRJUDSK\,Q5DGLRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOVLQ1XFOHDU3KDUPDF\DQG1XFOHDU
0HGLFLQH6HFRQGHG/DQGLV17(G$PHULFDQ3KDUPDFLVWV$VVRFLDWLRQ
:DVKLQJWRQ'&S
5RKUHQ(03(7VFDQQLQJZRUWKWKHFRVWLQFDQFHU"1RWRQO\ZRUWKWKHFRVW
EXWVRPHWLPHVDFRVWFXWWHU2QFRORJ\ :LOOLVWRQ3DUN   






9,7$


&KULVWRSKHU36XUGRFNZDVERUQLQ'RZQH\&DOLIRUQLDLQDQGJUDGXDWHG
IURP'RZQH\+LJK6FKRROLQZLWKKRQRUV+HWKHQDWWHQGHG&DOLIRUQLD6WDWH
3RO\WHFKQLF8QLYHUVLW\LQ3RPRQD&DOLIRUQLDZKHUHKHUHFHLYHGKLV%DFKHORUVRI
6FLHQFHLQ3UH9HWHULQDU\0HGLFLQHLQ$IWHUJUDGXDWLRQKHVSHQWD\HDUGRLQJ
UHVHDUFKRQOHSWLQDQGLWVHIIHFWVRQPDWXUDWLRQLQODUJHIDUPDQLPDOV,QKHZDV
DFFHSWHGLQWRWKH3KDUP'3K'SURJUDPDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI7HQQHVVHH+HDOWK6FLHQFH
&HQWHU 87+6& :KLOHDW87+6&&KULVWRSKHUFRPSOHWHGWKHGLGDFWLFFRXUVHZRUNIRU
WKHDXWKRUL]HGQXFOHDUSKDUPDF\HGXFDWLRQDQGZDVLQWULJXHGE\WKHSRVVLELOLW\RI
ZRUNLQJZLWKUDGLRDFWLYLW\,Q&KULVWRSKHUJUDGXDWHGZLWKKLV'RFWRURI3KDUPDF\
DQGFRQWLQXHGKLVUHVHDUFKZRUNLQJZLWK'U9LYLDQ/RYHOHVV&KULVWRSKHUEHJDQGRLQJ
UHVHDUFKDW6W-XGH&KLOGUHQ¶V5HVHDUFK+RVSLWDOLQ-XQHDVDVWXGHQWDQGZDV
KLUHGRQDVDQXFOHDUSKDUPDFLVWDQGUHVHDUFKHULQ0DUFK&KULVWRSKHUKDVSODQVWR
JUDGXDWHIURP87+6&LQ0D\



